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I ran hits Kuwaiti oil platform 
Officials'denounce attack; Saudis pledge aid 

Homecoming '87 Schedule 

12:20 p,m.-l:00p.m.: 
Old CapitolEn~w.~,~ 
Centre Court, Old Capitol 
Center 

,:15p.m. 
Parad 
Downtown Iowa 

8:00p.DJ.-10:00p. 
~ lJ&ht.Up 
Mayflow.r R idence Han 

s one, mom 

Friday can't., 
( 

f;9Op.m.-Midni,ht 
~'OIiDIDance 
Bi,Jrge :Recreation Room 

Sa~, October 24 

1l:0'Ja.m. 
'I.Owa ~ Purdue 
'Kinnick Stadium . . 

r.,. o.lly IowanIRod Facclo 

!lobby Randol 
'WI Pum 

01 Ridgewood., N.J., picks out I pumpkin at John 
Farm lor 101M Halloben tun Ifter ICOUring through 

By 'Itrlck E. Tyl.r 
Washington Post 

SEA ISLAND TERMINAL, Kuwait 
- ~ Iranian Silkworm missile 
roared in ftom the north and 
slammed into this offshore oil
loading platform Thursday, setting 
its overflow tanks ablaze, injuring 
three workers and thrusting the 
Arab states closer to confrontation 
with Iran. 

Kuwait's defense minister, SaJem 
Sabah, said Thursday afternoon 
that the Silkworm was fired from 
Iranian-held territory on Iraq's 
Faw Peninsula. A Defense Mini
stry spokesman denounced the 
attack as "another aggression 

against Kuwait." 
The missile smashed into the 

center of the platform at 10:49 a.m. 
- 2:49 a.m. CDT - with a thun
derous boom and sent up a 300-foot 
column of smoke. Shrapnel from 
the warhead shredded pipes and 
mechanical equipment used in oil 
loading operations. 

THE DAMAGE AND i~juries to 
the offshore facility, which nor
mally handles one-third of 
Kuwait's oil output and can handle 
up to 80 percent, appeared less 
serious than the threat Iran has 
now demonstrated with three accu
rate Silkworm strikes on targets in 
Kuwaiti waters within a week. 

hundred, to lind "Iult the right one." HII mother wa. a bit dismayed at 
the long Ind exectlng .. arch. 

----rymobile OK'd for game 
Officials make 
exception to 
SOlicitation ban 

Univenity Services Ann Rhodes 
said. "But the ban on solicitstion 
1ri1l be Iif\ed one time and one time 
only - pending peoples' reac
tion •. • 

The 27-foot mobile home will be 
allowed to park at Kinnick Sta
dium dW'iJlg thi. weekend's foot· 
ball pme to sell Uckete, but lottery 
officiala ahouldn't count on making 
the practice a habit, Rhode. said. 

THERE ARE NO plans to make 
future eltceptiona to UI policy, 
RhodeI added, unless reactions to 
the Iowa Lotterymobile are favor
able. 

Rhodet uid .he hal contacted VI 
udent, raculty and staff govern

ment 1 de ... to solicit opinion. 
about the .. 1 of lottery tickets on 
campus. 

"l really don't know bow well it 

will go over," she said. "We want 
feedback beca~ae this is a depar
ture from our customary behavior. 
We're very anxious to hear from 
members of the university commu
nity because there is certainly a 
range of potential responses. If 
people find it offensive, we will not 
do this again." 

UI Faculty Senate President Bruce 
Gronbeck said aJthough the deci
sion to sllow the sale of tickets 
probably should not have been 
made, he is not upset with the 
one·time exception to VI policy. 

"SOMEBODY MADE a decision 
to let it be there when it probably 
waln't their place," Gronbeck said. 
"But as long as it's not a regular 
occurrence, I see no problems a~s
ing." 

UI Collegiate Aaaociations Council 

, 
President Mike Reck said earlier 
this week having the lottereymo
bile at Kinnick Stadium was a 
paradox since it is against VI 
policy, but added it was excusable 
- this time - since the VI does 
receive lottery funds. 

But Iowa Lottery Communications 
Coordinator Bret Voorhees said if 
the VI agrees to allow a return 
visit, the lotterymobile may appear 
at another football game next faJl. 

"It's a nice event in the fall, ~ he 
said. -Plus it ties in nicely with the 
current "First and Ten" instant 
game." 

The "First and Ten" game ticket 
resembles a football field and play
ers scratch numbers to totaJ a 
winning game score. 

Voorhees said he thinks VI admi
nistrators, faculty and staff mem

Sea Lottery, Page 11 A 

Relations better at Systems 
'Employwe overwhelmingly voted 

aplMt unloni.lng, but they 8ay 
th. polliblllty of unloniution 
broqht vievance. to the attention 
or manapmant, who have begun to 
addreM them. 

'"I1IA'MI ONE GOOD thing that 
UIiI8 out or it: Management real
ized that they .hou.ld .,., more 
attention to the workers," said Ul 
junior Amy Hlrper, a SYitem' 
emp. (or L'.It Y"I'I. "But it 
would'" created more antapnis", 
wblch wouldn't have helped the 
dlenta. 

"P.opIe were more willing to Iilten 
wh.n they thou,ht the union 
wwId come In,· .tt, .. Id. 

aulchanM f#lIftp\oylel recelvilll 

:'----,-----~" ---

higher wages have been affected by 
aovemment funding cuts, execu
tive director Benny Leonard said, 
although Systems wage earners 
currently get incremental raisee. 

Because 50 to 60 percent or Sys
tem,' totsl budget comes from 
federal, ,tate and local government 
money, the budget cuts have hurt 
the IPncy'. chances of improving 
wapi and benefit. as employee. 
hid hoped, Leonard said. 

"WE WERE GOING to try to do 
what we could for them, but fund
i", problems ha VI! set us back 
again. Loes Gf thOle dollartl hurt UI 
badly," Leonard laid, adding that 
all eallrie. hive been I'roaen. 

Leorwd .. id he hopes the fundillJ 

i' 

can be reinstated as early as 
January 1988. 

"Wha.tever we can do, we11 do it," 
he said. 

Those who might have unionized 
last spring, however, were part
time people not on salary and 
therefore not entitled to benefits, 
Leonard said, estimating that of 
Systems' 190 to 200 part-time 
employeee, 75 percent are UI 8tu
dents. 

·Systems is a non·profit organisa
tion, and if they didn't have the 
money they couldn't raise the pay," 
Harper said. 

"THERE'S NO'l.'HING they could 
do because we don't have the 

SH~,Pagel1A 

Twenty Kuwait Petroleum Co. 
workers were lI8id by otliciaJs to 
have been on the platform Thurs
day morning, but most escaped 
injury. The injured workers were 
evacuated to a Kuwait Petroleum 
hospitaJ, where two were admitted 
for "superficial bums,' according 
to one medicaJ official. 

Firefighting tugs from Kuwait's 
Shuaiba Port sent up a fountain of 
seawater to douse the Oaming 
crude oil. Tug captains couJd be 
heard on marine radio complaining 
that they couJd not get close 
enough to the blaze as a ,tiff 
breeze whipped blinding black 
smoke around the terminaJ. 

KUWAIT DEFENSE forces on 

Failaka Island north of here saw 
the miB8iJe streak overhead, but 
the defense minister did not say 
whether they had tried to shoot it 
down with antiaircraft miB8ilea, as 
defense forces tried to do unsuc
ceB8fully apinst two SilkwonnJI 
last week. 

Western officiala had lI8id earlier 
this week that Kuwait was rede
ploying its American-made Hawk 
antiaircraft missiles to Failaka 
Island in hopes of marshaling an 
effective air defense against 
incoming Silkworms. 

MeanwhiJe, Kuwait's Foreign 
Ministry summoned the Iranian 
charge d'affaires to lodge a -strong 

Sea Gulf. Page 11 A 

Reagan set 
to reduce 
huge deficit 
By Lou Cannon 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - President 
Ronald Reagan said Thursday 
night that he is willing to negotiate 
a deficit-reduction package with 
Congress that includes new taxes, 
but he repeatedly blamed excessive 
spending by the Democratic
controlled Congress as the primary 
reason for the economic ills that 
led to this week's stock market 
crash'. 

At his first domestic news confer
ence in seven months, Reagan said 
that the gyrations on WaJl Street 
this week are "a cause for concern 
and a cause for action" while 
asserting that the nation's funda
mental economic condition remaina 
sound. 
~is is purely a stock market 

thing and there are no indicators 
out there of recession or hard times 
at aJl,~ Reagan said at the nation
ally televised news conference. 

rrwAS UNCLEAR immediately 
afterward whether Reagan's per
formance had accomplished its goal 
of reassuring Wall Street. Peter 
Cohen, chairman of Sheareon leh
man Brothers, caJled the session 
"very, very disappointing" and 
said the president showed insuffi
cient understanding of the stock 
market and the economy. But 
Peter Buchanan, president of First 
Boston Corp., said Reagan's 
remarks' displayed "the right atti
tude." 

Hours before the news conference, 
White House officiaJs had tried to 
calm economic fears by circulating 
the plan to have Reagan name a 
high-level administration team to 
negotiate with Congress on a 
deficit-reduction package. Reagan 
did so, saying, -r'm putting every
thing on the table, with the excep
tion of Social Security, with no 
preconditions." 

Reagan named Treasury Secretary 
James Baker III, White House 
chief of staff Howard Baker Jr. and 
budget director James Miller III to 
represent the administration in the 
negotiations with Congress. The 
president aJso announced he will 
name a panel to examine WaJI 

See Reagan 6pMch, Page 9A 
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Weather 
Homecoming Seturdly forec88t: 

Clew 10 partly cloudy, high In the 
~ 50s. Tonight low in the mid 3Oa. 
Saturday wili be beautiful fooIbaIl 
WMIher, much Hila today. 

High volume 
forces market 
to cut hours 
By Dlvld A. VI,. 
Washington Post 

NEW YORK - Stock prices 
declined sharply Thursday as 
trading continued at heavy levels, 
fOrcing Wall Street to shorten its 
hours for severlll days to deal with 
the mountain of orders awaiting 
processing. 

Stocke plummeted in the first hour 
of trading and never fuJly recov
ered, with the Dqw Jones indus
trial average posting a 77.42·point 
1088 that took it to 1950.43. 

A development that usually pro
vides a powerful boost to stocks -
a cut in the banking industry's 
prime rate - had no apparent 
impact Thursday. Banks cut their 
prime rates - the rate u d to 
detennine many business and con
sumer loans , including home 
equity loans - from 9.25 to 9 
percent. 

But traders said theYe was no 
evidence of panic in the broad
baaed decline that followed three 
days of chaotic tradillg and record 
swings by the Dow. 

IMMEDIATELY AFTER tbe 
closing bell, New York Stock 
Exchange Cbairman John Phelan 
Jr. announced that the exchange, 
which normally operates from 9:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m., will close two hour 
early today, Monday and Tuesday 
to ease the administrative pressure 
on Wall Street finns caused by the 
enormous trading voliune. 

The NYSE's move was quic1tJy 
endorsed by the Securities and 
Exchange Commission and fol
lowed by the American Stock 
Exchange and the Chicago Board 
Options Exchange. Meanwhile, 
WaJI Street executives expressed 
concerns about the financiaJ fallout 
that could resuJt from difficulties 
settling trades executed earlier 
this week. 

Before trading started Thursday, 
See s.odc Market. Page 9A 

Remember to turn your 
clock back one bour be
fore you go to bed on 
Saturday night. 
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Metro briefs 
from DI llaff reportS 

UI professor wins award 
ill Director of Professional Develop

ment for the Division of Developmental 
Disabilities James Hardy has been 
named by the Iowa Speech-Language 
and Hearing Association as the reci
pient of its annual Clinical Achieve
mentAward. 

The award recognizes demonstrated 
contributions to the advancement of 
knowledge in clinical practices in 
speech-language pathology and audiol
ogy. 

Hardy, who is also a professor of 
pediatrics and speech pathology and 
audiology in the ill College of Medi
cine, was cited for his work with 
persons who have speech problems as 
a result of neuromotor disorder. 

The award also places him in nomina
tion for the DiCarlo Award for Clinical 
Achievement by the American Speech 
and Hearing Foundation. 

Supervisors switch agents 
After more than 20 years of service by 

Alderman-Wilson & Associates, 319 E. 
Bloomington St., the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors voted 4-0 Thurs
day to name First Insurance, 320 S. 
Linn St., as the county's agent for 
insurance other than health, disability · 
and life insurance. 

The board instructed First Insurance 
to submit proposaJs from at least three 
insurance companies as soon as possi
ble so the county can choose a policy 
for insurance which would include 
liability insurance. 

In other business Thursday, the board 
accepted a $190,957 bid from Guetzko 
Construction Limited of Manchester, 
Iowa, to replace a bridge on First 
Avenue located about a half mile north 
of Coralville. 

Buses alter routes 
Iowa City and Coralville transit buses 

will be arriving and departing from a 
"temporary" interchange today due to 
the ill Homecoming Parade. 

All evening buses beginning with the 6 
p.m. outbound trips will stop on Capi
tol Street between Washington and 
Burlington Streets. Buses departing up 
to and, including the 5:30 p.m. trips 
will use the regular interchange on 
Washington Street. 

The Iowa City Transit Department is 
also changing routes during home 
football games due to traffic conges
tion. During game days, the Hawkeye 
Apartment and Mark IV buses will be 
combined into one route. 

The combined route will depart from 
the downtown transit interchange on 
Washington Street every hour at 30 
minutes after the hour from 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. 

UI sponsors climbing class 
This weekend is the last time ill 

students can take a rock climbing class 
sponsored by the UI Physical Educa
tion Department. 

The class provides one hour of credit 
toward physi~al education require
ments for UI students. Students wish
ing to sign up for this weekend's class 
should contact Jim Ebert at 354-3457 
today. 

Workshop visits Iowa City 
Described as a creative alternative to 

war games, a workshop called "It's 
About Time" will present alternatives 
to world conflicts using music, drama, 
audience participation and a 
gymnasium-sized floor map of the 
world. 

The workshop is scheduled from 2 p.m. 
until 5 p.m. Sunday at Regina High 
School, 2150 Rochester Ave. 

Participants will gain an understand
ing of current worldwide conditions 
using interactive simulations, accord
ing to Martie Olson, coordina19r for the 
workshop. "It's About Time" is a 
program that has been presented 
nationally by Thomas Crum of Aiki 
Works, Inc. from Aspen, Co. 

"He will walk us through the state of 
our planet, and he will show us the 
distribution of population, the distribu
tion of food, the distribution of 
energy," Olson said. 

The Stanley Foundation of Muscatine, 
Iowa, and the Unitarian Universalist 
Society of Iowa City are the major 
sP9nsors for the event. 

Corrections 
TIM Dally lowln strives for accuracy 
and lairnese In the reporting of newi. If a 
report la wrong or misleading, a requlllt 
lor a correction or clarification may be 
mlde by contlctlng the Editor .t 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published In this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Deily lowln II published by Student 
Publlcetlonl Inc., 111 Communicetlonl 
Center, Iowa City. Iowa. 52242, dally 
exoept Saturdays, Sundays, legal holl· 
deys end unlverllty holidaY' end unlver· 
alty vacatlonl. Second cl... pOltage 
paid at the lowe City Post Office under 
the Act of Cong ..... of March 2, 1879. 
• "II.llr1p1ton ,....: low. City and Coral· 
ville, $12 for one aem .. ter, $24 lor two 
.. m .. t .... , se for lummer .... Ion, S30 
for full year; out of town, t20 for one 
eem .. ter. S40 for two aemettera. $10 for 
IUmmer .. ilion, $SO for all year. 
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Avenson predicts passage 
of new Iowa tax reform bill 

Production. 
TONITE 

SALEM 66 
w/Sn.ke.,.ln 

.t 

By Jull. Rutz 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - At least 75 
percent of Iowa lawmakers will 
vote in favor of the latest state 
income tax reform plan during a 
second special session of the 
legislature next week, House 
Speaker Don Avenson predicted 
Thursday. 

"From personal conversations 
with the members, we have 
60-plus votes in the House and 
30-plus votes in the Senate. I 
think by the time we're back 
that we'll see 75 percent to 85 
percent approval in both 
houses," Aven80n, D-Oelwein, 
said at a news conference. 

"What I'm sensing from the 
members is that more than 
anything else they want to clean 
up the tax' mess and I don't 
think there's any question once 
we come back in we will pass 
this concept," he said. 

AVENSON'S COMMENTS 
came a day after lawmakers met 
a deadline set by Republican 
Gov. Terry Branstad to assure 
him they had enough support to 
pass a tax bill that would cut 
the state's top income tax rate 
frqm 13 percent to 9.98 percent, 
and reduce the number of tax 
brackets from 13 to nine. 

"When strong-willed people 
with differences on the issues 
get together something about 

deadlines seems to work,· Bran
Btad said. 

For low-income Iowans, the tax 
plan would raise the standard 
deduction from $5,000 to 
$10,000, which means people 
who earn less than $10,000 a 
year and do not qualify for 
deductions of that amount, 
would not have to pay taxes. 

The plan would place a cap on 
the amount of exemptions indi
viduals, fanners and businesses 
receive for capital gains. 

Currently, the exemption rate 
for capital gains is 60 percent, 
but the new tax plan would 
require filers to receive a credit 
from the state which would 
limit exemptions to $17,500 and 
prohibit any refunds from 

exceeding $10,600. 

BRANSTAD WAS expected 
to issue an executive order Fri
day summoning lawmakers into 
special session to take up the 
proposal next Tuesday. If called, 
it would mark the aecond time 
Branstad has convened a special 
session of the legislature to 
enact a tax reform bill. The first 
special session called in June 
ended with lawmakers unable to 
muster a majority vote to enact 
any changes in in4ividual 
income tax laws. 

The latest plan would conform 
most of the state tax code with 
changes that took elTect in fed
eral law last January. However, 
it allows Iowans to continue 
deducting federal tax payments 
on their state returns, leaving 
Iowans with an elTective maxi
mum tax rate of 6.3 percent. 

The new plan also places a cap 
on capital gains exempt from 
taxes and doubles the standard 
individual tax deduction from 
$5,000 to $10,000 to eliminate 
low-income Iowans from state 
tax rolls. 

Dick Vohs, Branstad's press 
secretary, said Thursday the 
governor was encouraged by 
lawmakers assurances the new 
plan would pass, but said Bran
stad wanted to review computer 
runs from the Department of 
Revenue before officially calling 
lawmakers back into session. 
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Abductor may be UI student; ~ 
police to release description 

You'll Find A Warm Atmospizere 
For Personal Developmen t At 

HOPE PRESBYTERIAN ClIURCH 
By Jam.s. Cehoy 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City police are investigat
ing the possibility that one of 
the abductors involved in the 
kidnapping of a UI senior from 
an Iowa City QuikTrip Oct. 16 
is a ill student. 

Detective Tom Widmer of the 
Iowa City Police Department 
said Thursday the department 
will release a detailed descrip
tion of the man Monday for the 
benifit of UI students. 

Widmer said the police will also 
be asking students for help in 
locating the man. 

The kidnappingoccured Oct. 16 
when a 22-year-old woman , 

'. whom police declined to iden
tify, was purchasing gas at 
QuikTrip, 301 Market St., at 

Police 
By Jem.s Cahoy 
The' Daily Iowan 

Two juvenile8 allegedly were 
assaulted on their way home 
from school Wednesday in the 
100 block of Washington Park 
Road, according to poli.ce 
reports. 

A witness who saw the alleged 
assault said the two juveniles, 
who attended an towa City 
junior high school, were 
approached by two high-school 
teenagers. During the incident, 
one of the older juveniles 
allegedly drew a knife. 

The younger juveniles fled the 
scene, and police reported no 
arrests in the case. 

Repot1: Damage In excess 01 S30 
was reported to the UI Homecom-

Tomorrow 
Saturday Events 
Southern "frlc.n ltudent. "_l
allon will hold a Southern African 
Cultural Festival at 2 p.m. In Com
munication Studl .. Building Room 
101 . 

Sunday Events 
UI Fencing Club will hold Ita meet
ing at 1 p.m. In Field House Room 
521S. 
UNA-USA and UI "he~ Clull will 
sponsor a free community mell 
with speakerl James OllOn and 
Kelly Eganson at 6 p.m. In thl 
Unitarian Church, 10 S. Gilbert 51. 

Monday Events 
DffIce of C.mpus 'roer.ml and 
Student ActIvtlles will hold a Lead
.rahlp Sari .. Worll,hop titled "Jam 
On Exams: T .. t Taking and Study 
Skills" .t 11 :30 a.m. In the Union 
IIl1noll Room. 
Adult Children of Alcohollca 
(ACOA) will rnttt II noon In the 
Trinity Episcopal Church, 320 E. 
College It. 
UI Departllient 01 ClesllDs will hold 
s colloquium on "Plllo', Critique 
of Po,tmod.rnl,m" with David 
Rooc:hnlk II 3:30 p.m. In SCh .. ffer 
Hall Room 8. 
IduatIoneI PP,"'oer-IIIII"". and ''''''' 

about 9:46 a.m. When she 
returned to her vehicle, a man 
was sitting in the passenger 
seat of the car, according to 
police reports. 

"We have a lead that the man 
who originally abducted her was 
a student at the university," 
Widmer said. "We have some 
factual possiblities, and we're 
putting together a description of 
the man for a press release on 
Monday." 

Widmer said the police were 
waiting until Monday to put out 

At Hope Presbyterian Church you can detltJop 
individually or as a family by: 

e worshipping together with other Believer 
e meeting new friends 
e hellring practical, Biblical teaching 

CHILDCARE PROVIDED FOR YOUNG CHILDREN 

THE REPORTS originally 
described the . man a8 
22-year-old white male with 
short blonde hair, medium build 
and wearing army fatigues, a 
jacket, a black T-shirt and black 
boots. He displayed a sp1all
caliber handgun and demjthded 
she drive him away. 

the release because of the activi- For more 
ties of Homecoming weekend. 

Hope Presbyterian 
Church Widmer did not report any information 

leads on the second man, who contact 
was described a8 a 24-year-old Thomas K. 

The woman was forced to drive 
to Marshalltown, Iowa, where a 
second man was picked up. She 
was then forced to drive to an 
area near Boone, Iowa, where 
she was eventually released 
unharmed. She then drove to 
Fort Dodge, Iowa, where she 
reported the crime. 

white male with ' dark brown Johnson 
hair, tall and lanky build, wear- 338-4520 
ing camouflage pants, army 
jacket, ,red sweater and black P.O. Box 67, I.e. , fA 52244 
Reebok hi-tops. ~An Evangelical Congregation Affiliatrd with the 

The two men drove away from l~ P b t . Ch h ' A . 
the scene of the crime in a royal I~=~:~;;;;;;;;;r;es!!!y;er!!!,a;n;;;u;r:;c;;rn;;;m;m~c~a~~~~~ blue Ford Bronco with Wiscon- r 
sin license plates. HOMECOMING SPECIALI 

ing Corn Monument in the Penta
crest Thursday morning, according 
to Campus Security reports. 

Vandals pulled away parts of the 
monument around 2 a.m., accord
Ing 
to tha raport . 

Report: Two teenage males 
allegedly attempted to enter a red 
duplex on the south end of Sixth 
Avenue at 11 :30 a.m. Thursday, 
according to pollee reports. 

One of the males reportedly had 
no clothing on, and the other was 
wearing a gray coat with dark 
sleeves and jeans. They both were 
carrying backpacks, according to 
the report . j 

Police were unable to locate 
either of the males, according to 
the report. 

Theft: A pearl and diamond ring 
worth 5150 was reported stolen 
Wednesday morning from a room 

i 

in Mayflower Residence Hall , 
according to Campus Security 
reports. 

The ring was stolen from May
flower Room 506B. 

Theft: An Iowa City man reported 
$300 In items stolen Irom a truck 
parked on Clinton Street near 
Washington Street Thursday morn
Ing, aCGording to police reports. 

The items stolen included a radar 
detector, a wrench set, a flashlight 
and a hunting knife, according to 
the report. 

Theft: A male subject wearing a 
long black coat and reported to be 
in his late teens allegedly 8tole an 
album from Musicland in the Old 
Capitol Center Thursday. 

The subject reportedly stole an 
album by the group ·Whitesnake." 
Police were unable to locate the 
subject, according to the report . 

national Education and Servlcea prior to publication. For eKample: 
will hold the Annual International Notlcel for Friday events must be 
Coffeehouse and Writers Reception submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
at 7 p.m. In Mayflower R .. ldence notices will appear In the Dione 
Hall Multi-Purpose Room. day prior to the eventl they 
Hawkeye PC UHra Group will announce. Notices may be sent 
meet at 7 p.m. In Nu ... lng Building through the mail, but be lure to 
Room 237. mail early to ensure publication. All 
UI Croll Country lid Club will hold lubmlaslonl must be clllrly 
an organizational meeting for all printed on a Tomorrow column 
Interasted Indl\lldual. at 7 p.m. In • blink (which appear on the clasel
Field House Room 354. fled ads ~g8l) or typewritten and 
Health 10 •• Proer~m will hold an triple-spaced on a full sheet 01 
Alcohol Education program entitled paper. 
"Calling the Shots" al 7 p.m. In Announcements will not be 
Rlenow Hall Main Lounge. accepted over the telephone. All 
Lutheran Ca"'pua Ministry will submi"lons must Include the name 
.ponsor a South African and Naml· and phone number, which will not 
biln Film Sari .. Ihowlng Ded'a be published, 01 a contlct peraon 
Circle and N.",IIII.ns In Ede at 7 In case of questions. 
p.m. In Old Brick. 
Hillel will sponsor a Hebrew Con- Events not eligible 
Vlrutlon Group at 8 p.m. In the 
Hillel House. 
RI".rtett Commlllion will accapt 
appllcatlona lor Ita YlnOUI commit
tMB until Wedn.sday. Application, 
are evallable In the Union Student 
Activitl .. Cen1tr. 

Tomorrow Polley 

Announcementl for the Tomor
row column must be lubmltted to 
'nil Dell, Iowa .. by 3 p.m. two daY' 

Notlc. of even" where edmlellon 
II charged will not be ICcepted. 

Notice 01 polltlcel eventl, •• eept 
meeting announCerll8l\lI of recog
nized student groupe, will not be 
accepted . 

NoticlI that Ire comm.rcial 
advertl.ementl will not be 
.ccepted. 

Qu .. tlonl regarding the Tomor
row column a/Iould be directed to 
Kriltl I'1Ok.1. 

4 DAYS ON y! 

$ 
Men· ... z .. 28-4 

~iea IIZII 3-18 " 10 m&1Mnt1y1 
M.ny styles to choo .. froml lncludea black, t_ and dark blue 
denim. and also men'. canvas l.brtCS 

UU"'IA~YOCT. """ 

Som~bod.~( 
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Iy Anne Kevlln 
, The Dally Iowan 

and United Preas International 

Ul doctol't and d ntiatt h VI com· 
pleted JtI infonnation book about 

, the h 1th haz rd of amok I ... 
, tobacco, a new re ource one 

__ ~r id Thul'lCiay may be 
mpreh nsive or ita kind 

, in th on . 
The .mo I tobacco book1 twas 

dlatributed this week to Towa area 
j education nei lind local chap.. 
I !.era of .ponlOring he6lth groupe. 

In addition, n rly 3,000 Iowa 
I dentlstt nd phYliciaNl will receive 

notice thllt th packet i, available. 
, Included i. a fact sheet and poster 
I delcriblnJ I he d nJ re of smoke. 
, Ieef IobactO 

The mfonnatlon kit WII created by 
, the UI Coli ae of Dent61 Medicine 

in col\iunctlon with several atate 
and nlltional health organizationa, 

I indudin the Amerian Cancer 
AIeoc:iation, Iowa Dental Hygien. 
itta' Aaaorialion, row. Dental Also

I o.tion and Iowa Chapter of the 
• AJnerican Academy ot Pediatrics 

'"I1II MAY B the moat com· 
prehmlllve re un:e about Imoke· 

I IeellohactO in the United States,· 
I UI Dowl rnl titute for Dental 

Research Dlr ctor Christopher 
Squier oid. 

Th packet i. d ligned to sid 
health prof . ona1J in eduating 

youths sbout snuff, chllw lind 
chewing tobacco, he said. 

Also included in the packet is a 
rock video discouraging the use of 
chewl... tobacco, and 45 slides 
showing its effects. 

"Many of them are gross pictures 
that the kids love,· Squier Nid. "It 
i. arranged 80 you can make 
presentations to any age group.' 

The National Institute of Health 
estimates one in 10 lIlllles in the 
United States between the ages of 
12 and 18 use smokeless tobacco. 
In Iowa the rate is about one in 20, 
Squier said. 

fAA LOT OF OUR kids use it,' he 
said. "You only have to look 
around the gas stations and conve· 
nience stores to see that it is being 
.old." 

Reprints from scientific articles, 
including several of Squier's, are 
allO found in the packet. Squier 
said he baa researched the effects 
of smokeleaa tobacco since 1977. 

He 86id studies prove smokeless 
tobacco is addictive and, st worat, 
can lead to oral cancer . 

• At the least it causes bad breath 
and contributes to poor oral 
hygiene," he 86id. 

The infonnation packet includes 
general consumer information as 
well as specific clinical informa· 
tion. Book section titles range from 
·Cancer Facts" to ·Cancer of the 
Upper Areodigestive Tract." 

South Africa 
and the 

Abridgement 

of Human. ~~~~ 
Rights ~ 

ft . ~oWn.l"1 , ... "". 
101 ~ __ I .-...IInIYt(.~y 01 10M. low. 

CIrr 

.,..,.... by ,"""""" AIricoIv~"" .-,1 •• notlatlon 
'--C-, UI s.-s.n... U>eroI MI SIUdoIlI _ . ____ W_. _SIIMMI 

PEOPLE 
AGAIN. 

TRUNK SHOWING 
Friday, Ocl 23 10 am-8 pm 

Saturday, Oct, 24 9:30 am-12:30 pm 

It u to you learned to walk before yoocould run. 
1bday the ! a man who teaches otherwise. 

, . He know that runnin~ can cause stress fractures, 
lC*lt damag I even arthritis. 

Which i why he encourages walking in Rockport·shoes. 
After 18 years and hWldreds of thousands of miles 

Ci ~search. Rockport has perfected a shoe for walking. 
~rci that ffectively improves circulation, reduces 

t, and relieve tress. 
Who ' lhi man? He's a Rockport representative, 
~ he'D vailable to you in our store for a limited time. 

Beau there' more to waDdng than ~ '"' ;,N 
pUtting foot in front of the other, C!,~OI " 

bom, MaSs. 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
The Sycamore Mall 
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TRICKS 
JUST TREATS 
with SYLVANIA ~ C·~ Heritage Cablevision Ubwty Communications MJDIO ,,«0 

Purchase a Sylvania S~perset. Superset II or VCR and get (1) FAEE Installation on coble. (2) 3 
months free HaO or Clnemax, (3) 1 month free basic coble. (Offer good In towns serve by 
Heritage Cable or liberty Communications. New subscribers only. Stop In for details.) 

:a'l''''JIIII'11I CKF176 
to"TV 

• E-4000 Superset Chassis 
with comb "Iter 

• Dark lite Flot Square block 
matrix picture tube 

• Pushbuttoo electroniC SCOl1 
tuning qt the set 

• 152 choMel capability 

.~~~y:!~ $32900 
Retail S449.95 5fK.E 

[I 
16" YV II'" · New SupeRemote·2Q 

(TVIVCR) remote control 
.5tereo Ready (Built·ln 

stereo ompll"er. stereo 
_ decoder & stereo speaker 

~ system) 
• &ponded audio switch 
• l/R audio I~ & output Jocks 

~~5 SALE $59900 

to" YV 
• E-4000 Superset Chassis with 

comb "Iter 
• Dark lite Flot Square block 

matrix picture tube II . . 
SYlIIMIA MH01 

l6" lY 
• New SupeAemot.2Q 

(TV/VCA) remote cortrol • 
controls 2Q d,fferent bfonds 
of VCRs 

• 1 52 chamel copoblllt ... 
• New SupeRemate·29 (TV NCA) IA remote control with 

sleep timer 

;;;;;;."" - , '.J::::;: • Highly efficient 2' x 0' 
5p4IOI<ess & Pt.zo tweeters 

• SiMp tllTlCf 
• Highly effident 2' x 3' 

speaker and Plezo tweeter 
• Coble reodl,o tuner 

Retail S049.95 
Retail 1499.95 

16" YV SY\,VRNlR VCItII 
• E·4000 Superset Chass,s with • Coble reodl,o 

comb filter quort:z timer 
• New SupeRemote·2Q (TVIVCA) IR • No pr.settlng 

remote cootrol • Wireless remote 
• 1 52 ChaMel capability control with 
• Count"" Amerlcoo cabinet with direct access 

Honey Pine finish on wood and • 7 dOIJ 2 event timer with memory backup 

no,"~: $651900 Aetoil 5399.95 SALE $28900 
Retail 5779.95 

Fun Electronics at The Electronics Cave 
......... Surround Sound, Inc. 

551-710 
Dol" Surrouftd Sound D.coder 

Multlvfslon 3.1 
Digital Vld.., Tun.r 

East.m Iowa's only = = = 
~-.,. 

LOUDSPEAKEA DEALER 

for a mot Ion picture surround sound 
system In your home. 

• 00""," SUf1'OI.Ind soond de<oder with full logic drcull mcIocs the 
S5j. 720 th. be1I CO/'5U".,.r SUf1'OI.Ind sound de<ocIer ,"""lobIe 

• Musk ......o...-d mode la sto",o musk ",c<><dlngs 
• Mono enhanc. for sirlMated stereo and SUf1'OI.Ind "" mono 

recordings 
• Wireless remoce control 

ONLY $599.00 
- PlUS-

Bring In this ad and get S50 
In free accessories. Stop In for details. 

Audio & Video Fumitur. Sol. 

Iowa City's largest selection of audio 
and video furniture now even blggerl 

Over 25 models In stock to choose from. 

SAVE 13%-25% 
on all Qudlo/vldeo furniture 

SONY KY-1367 
11" T ""Ibon Color 

r.J.vI.IOII 
• T rlnltron picture tube with 

Mirrorblack screen 
• Modern charcoal finish 
• Cable·compatible 

&press Tuning System 

Retail 5389.95 SAlE $29900 
SONY 10" KY2091" 

• Microbiock TriMron picture 
tube 

• Dorect oud,o/ vldeo Inputs 
• Stereo oud,o outputs with 

built·ln MTS stereo decoder 
• Coble read ... with remote control 
• Sleep/ wol<e up timers ---_oJ 

Aetall 5699.95 

SONY Sl.I5O Val I leta Max Sl.I5O 
• Superbeto (TM) circuitry 

fl;f ultra·sharp picture 

. - , 

-: ~~~7~7,' 
~ >..,::..-- - - -- -"'= 

• AMT· l 36 Aemote Commander' wireless remote 
control 

• Coble·compat,ble express tun,ng' system 
• Easy· setting ~·doy/6 event timer 
• linear Time Counter for 

tope pOSition display $34900 
Aeton $400 00 SAlE 

"'II Feotu...cl DltltQI Vlfto TUM/' 
• Compatible with any TV a Video MonItor 
• Pk"""~rH'Icrur. Capability 
• Watch Two lJve Broadcasts on you- TV at the some tllne 
• Two buik·1n 139"honnel Tune~. simultaneous Q(C8" viewing 
• Combine 1fl)IAS /rom VCA. Video Disk. Camero a Soteilite Receiver 
• 4 dlff.,.,nt sires 01 the Inset picture O\IQIloble 
• • Position inset pkture onyu.t>ere on 5O<Ieo 
• Swap Inset onct ful~sc",en pkt .... 
• freere frome the Inset plct"'" 
• Sc:on the Inset plct.xe monuolly or automatlcolly while watching the 

rut"'c",eo picture 
• On·sereeo chonnel dlsplO\l 

• T rimllne stille 

Other models 
available starting at 

S299.00 

• Metal bose with true bell Sleameans MinI Set 270 

S,.dat 
Introductof\t 

prices 

SAVE 
13% - 24% 

MoeNls list SM.f 
HlH608b 6' 2 woy m .95 eo 57600 

HlH610b 10' 3 wo~ 1139.95 eo 511400 

HlH620b (2) 10' 519900 woofers 124995 eo 

HlH662A 6 1/ 2' 2 way 1125.00 eo 510900 

KLH6tl2 S' 2 wo~ $165.00 eo 513900 

KLH 12SW/Sub Wooler $329.00 eo 528500 

• Tone remote control 
• Selectable secutlty code ringer 

• Touch tone dialing • I S! digit LCD dlsploV • \/arlable length outgoing ClOd 

• 2· ... eor worrontll • 12 number memory redial. tone 
• A¥olloble 11'1 hot pi"', Io'tle.nder, ftr. engln. 

In<omlng messages 
• Automatic dlsconnec' ,.d. """"'b' ... peocI1 po~ .. " ...... o<>Ioom or pulse 
Retail 5139.95 SALE 9'- "...,.. ot>d ' gil< b'''' • Desk Or woll 

Aetoll 149.95 SALE $2995 SRLE $3995 KXT 1426 some tim .. or OIlY -"O.'=-"'''
each message 

ces n Many 
SONY KY·l380R 

13" TrlnltrOII Color T.J.vlslOII 
• Stereo bloodcast reception 

with duol l/R side· firing 
stereo speokers 

• Direct video/audio inputs 
• Coble ready tuner With remote control 
• Sleep timer ond wakeup timer 

makes It great for the bedroom 
• Coveman's favorite 13" $ 

Retail 1419.00 SAlE 

20" Trlnltron Color 
rel.vI.IOII 

• Stereo broodcost reception 
with dual l /R slde·fillng stereo 
speokers 

• Direct vldeo/ aud,o Inputs 
• Programmoble timer/ channel 
block 
• Coble ready w,th 

remote control 

Aeto11 5739.95 SAlE $54900 
SONY Sl-HFT7 VCR 

• Bu,lt-in 20 W/ CH stereo 
ampl,f,er 

• Beta HI·f, stereo sound 
• Theater. concert and 

Simulated stereo modes 
• Stereo TV broodcost reception with coble reodl,o tuner 
• Full·funct'on wireless remote (MIT· 135) With volume OI1d 
sound mode selector 

Retail 5825 

7" 

19" T rl"ltroII Color 
TeleavisiOll 

s. 

Aeto1l549995 SAlE $34900 
SONY KY·2626 
26" Trinltroll 

Color Tel.vlslOll 

• Coble read ... remote control 
• Comb II Iter lor sharp detail 
• Sleep timer 

Aetoll S64 9 95 

SAlE $54900 
SONY CCDV8RFU 
COIMra-Recorckr 

• Compo<t one piece 
camero/ recorder deSIgn 

• Powel zoom 
• Ruto focus 
• Dorect plol,bock to alYo/ TV 

Seven Different Models to Choose From 
SONY KY-2nl 
17 H TrI"ltroII 

Color T.levislOll 

• Comb f,lter 
• Coble read.,. remote 
• Aud,o,vldeo Inputs 

Retail S89995 

1M ".-IrI.: 
1M SGt.: 
11·5 Sun. 

Some os coSh w,th approved 
/,nonc,"'9 Up 10 11500 

r-.:oo"",i""nst,;.;,on. t cred't 

SONY KY·27FR 
27" Trlnltron 

Color T .,.vlsIOll 'I 
• Front HI ·FI stereo speakers and duol l 

Slde-reflect,ng bose speokel make It 
Sonv's best·soundlng TV set -"'~iiE=' 

• Coble ready tuner w,th remote control 
• (;joy Of slate blue cabinet,... 
• Cove Mon's favollte 117" 

Aeto,1 5119995 

SONY MY·IlISR DltltollV 

.," ,- ISE===l=l=== 
• Thr:::sT::-::~~o- [} ..... .. ~] 

ouel,o inputs -
• ~outlfvl 0011 cob'net 
• PIcture In p"tlX~ so thoc NIO 
c:nonnels eM be .'ewed at onc~ 
• 1 wo coble ready stereo tuners with remote control 

Aetoll 51499.95 $ 
5o<re models "mltod to stock on hona W. ",serv .. tn. ngN to hm,1 quant'tles. 

PHONE: 337-CAVE (2283) ~;oo~~',,:. 
• In.nouse • We servICe Eastdale Plaza 

011 'fIO jOr 

Iowa cenre' 

-~--------T1' ,--- - - ..,.. -
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Royal couple's marriage Briefly 
from DI wire services 

Jihad threatens attacks against U.S. 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - The pro·Iranian Islamic Jihad group 

Thursday threatened attacks against U.S. targets in Islamic 
countries by "the thousands who are waiting to become martyrs." 

The group, which is believed reponsible for most of the 
kidnappings of Westerners in Beirut, issued the new threat to 
mark the fourth anniversary of the bombing of the U.S. Ma.rine 
barracks and the French troop headquarte1'8 in West Beirut on 
Oct. 23, 1983, that killed a total of 299 people, 241 of them at the 
U.S. installation alone. 

"The next few days will reveal to the world the actual capability 
of America in facing the Moslems ... ," the Islamic Jihad 
statement said. 

Weinberger: Arms pact 'within grasp' 
WASHINGTON - A U.S.-Soviet arms control agreement elimi· 

nating intermediate range nuclear missiles ie "within grasp this 
year," Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger said Thursday. 

Weinberger also lauded America's European allies for agreeing to 
deploy U.S. Pershing 2 ballistic missiles and cruise missiles - a 
move that gave U.S. negotiators a bargaining chip in four years of 
talks. 

"As a result, we have quite a good agreement that is I think 
within grasp this year," Weinberger said, adding that the Soviets 
appeared to want an agreement. 

Security stepped up for Aquino travel 
MANILA, Philippines - Government officials, angry that travel 

details were leaked to the press, redoubled security measures 
Thu1'8day for a visit by President Corazon Aquino to a strife· torn 
island where a communist massacre occurred and new coup 
rumors were circulating. 

At least 25 people were killed this week in Davao, a stronghold of 
the communist New Peoples Army and militant Moslem separat· 
ists. A published report also indicated a coup plot that would 
involve kidnapping Aquino during the visit to Davao. 

NASA unveils flight plans through 1993 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - Six of the next 19 shuttle missions 

are secret military flights with another 13 classified launches 
requested by the Pentagon through 1993, the civilian space 
agency revealed Thursday. 

NASA's new flight schedule, the first official "manifest" released 
since October 1986, also shows 15 unclassified military payloads 
scheduled for launch through 1995, three aboard shuttles and the 
rest aboard unmanned NASA rockets. 

As expected, three shuttle missions are scheduled for 1988, with 
Discovery still set for blastoff June 2, 1988, on the fll'st 
post-Challenger flight. Eight flights are planned for 1989 and 
another eight through October 1990. 

Supply system leaves Army vulnerable 
WASHINGTON - The Army's $22 billion supply system is 

riddled with poor physical security and sloppy record·keeping, 
leaving some of its most sensitive weapons vulnerable to theft and 
other abuses, according to a new government investigation. 

Investigators found inadequate storage facilities, broken detec· 
tion devices and poorly equipped and trained guards at key Army 
installations, according to a report. 

First lady on rapid road to recovery 
WASHINGTON - First lady Nancy Reagan, making a rapid 

recovery from breast-cancer surgery, was discharged Thursday 
from Bethesda Naval Hospital to continue her recuperation at the 
White House. The First Lady was discharged after tests showed 
no indication that her breast cancer had spread. Doctors said that 
she would not have to undergo any follow·up treatment. 

Canoe odyssey becomes obsession 
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico - Verlen and Valerie Kruger have been 

menaced by a moose, bea1'8, alligato1'8 and bitter cold that froze 
them to their canoe seats in an intercontinental odyssey that has 
become an obsession for the Michigan couple. 

The Krugers paddled in covered twin canoes along the eastern 
shore of Puerto Rico Thursday at the mid:point of a three·year, 
21,300·rnile trip that began in the Canadian Arctic. They hope to 
fmish in February at the Strait of MageUan on South America's 
southern tip. 

I ' Shoddy work cause of building collapse 
WASHINGTON - The failure of a key component in a 

mechanism that lifted large concrete slabs was probably the cause 
of the April collapse of a Bridgeport, Conn., building that killed 28 
workers, the National Bureau of Standards said Thursday. 

And the Occupational Safety and Health Administration, citing a 
·serious disregard for basic, fundamental engineering practices,· 
proposed a record $5.11 million in fines against the companies 
involved in the construction of L'Ambiance Plaza, the 13-story 
twin tower complex that collapsed in less than 10 seconds, 
burying workers under tons of rubble. 

Quoted ... 
You know the South is not a foreign country; the South is very 
much a part of the United States. 

-Democratic preSidential candidate Michael Dukakls emphas
ing. the importance of the Southern vote to his campaign. See 
story. page 8A. 

. . 

See Technigraphics 
for all your 
copyi ng needs 

" We O(fcr 
Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

• Fast Copies • Color Copies 
• Self-Serve Copies 

Two (Onv"nI~nl IO(Jlionl' 
Downtown Iowa City 

Plaza Cenlre One; 354-5950 
Mon·F ri 8-6; Sal 10-2 

Coralville 
206 1st Ave.; 338·6274 
Mon·Fri 8-5; Sil 10·2 

on the rocks, say tabloids 
LONDON (UPI) - Prince 

Charles left Princess Diana 
behind afl;er a six·hour public 
appearance in Wales, their first 
together in 36 days, fueling a 
cornucopia of media reports 
Thursday their fairy tale mar· 
riage has soured. 

"Oi is left alone by Charles 
again," lamented a front· page 
he~d~~e in The Sun newspaper 
Bn~~ s top-selling tabloid with 
4 million sales daily. 

Most of Britain's other tabloids 

echoed the same sentiment that 
the 6.year·old marriage between 
the 38.year·old heir to the Brit· 
ish throne and one of the most 
photographed women in the 
world seems to be on the rocks. 

"Prince Charles blew the con· 
troversy surrounding his mar· 
riage wide open last night by 
suddenly returning to his mar· 
athon solo Scottish holiday,' 
reported the Daily Express. 

"Together again ... but not for 
long,' a headline in the Today 
neWspaper said. 

Yau Are corc£iafo/ Invite4 
to the 

. Grand openiU9 
of our NEW LOCATION 

116 L. eorrese 
DowntO"""' on the. pfiwl 

Friclay, saturaay &:, sunday 
October 23, 24 &:, 25 

r ,..., ,, fook. us over aru£ reqisW to 
l,.1I".... . to 6e 
win one of the TrUUo/ prt%iS 

• mAXnJI gtven ''''-J' 

€eUnen_C~ 
Mon. iii Thurs. 10·8 consultntiotu 

'J\ItS., Waf.. Fri. 10.5:30 351-1099 
Sat. 10·5 . 

~-------- .... I~UNION ELEORONICS, INc'l 
I ~ 700 S. Dubuque • 338-6165 

Mon. 8-7; Tues.-FrI. 8-5:30, Sat. 9-3 I I "Iowa I MOlt Electronics Store" 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I We also specialize In video camera acce •• orle. 1 

(batterle. and more)1 I 
~---------

Alpha Xi Delta 
and KRNA present: 

I~,,>UNION ELEaRONICS, INC. 
~ 700 S. Dubuque. 338-6165 I " I Mon. 8-7; lues.-Frl. 8-5:30, Sat. 9-3 

" '. "'0 •• ClOy'. Mod Comp'''' E' .. ' .... Io. Store" I 
BALLOON 
BLAST-OFF 

Buy a balloon for 11 before the Homecoming 
game and let it go when the Hawkeyes hit 
the field! 
All proceeds go to the American Lung 
Association'S Camp Superkids, a camp for 
children with lung disease. 

.. 

• I 
• I 
I Thl Wlneglrd VHF Intenna 'I I 

dellgned eepeclilly for lowl Cltyl I 
• AlIt lbout new mcwte chann'" Ind 
other UHF ch.nnell coming 100II SPECIAL' ... JI that wII be av ........ with u .. of I :j~. , -_ ....... for 
UHF .","".1 on" 110 ,..... ~:-r •• 
cable. ~ WI~ClA.-o 00" ... , 

IiIAIk ...... r-----. ---

'HOMECOMING 
RECEPTION 
School of Journalism 

and Mass Communication 

9:00-10:30 am 
Saturday, October 24, 1987 

Moener Seminar Room (200CC) 
Communications Cent r 

Students, Faculty, Stitt Ind 
Friends Ar. Invited 

Iowa 
Homec°lllinl 
Sat., Oct. 24 

The Iowa fan 
~I~~~~ .. ~~.~~. ~.'.~.~ ........................... $)50 
'I1le Iowa 
Cheerleader 
~l~~~~=~~ ~:.~~:.~: ........................... S 4 50 
The Iowa 
Hawkeye 
Giant size yellow mum, black I, black leaws • 
andgoldfoodlalJ and Iowa rWbons .............................. " 6 
Hawkeye 
Centerpiece. $t 150 
Black &gold decorations .......... ................... .I..If .. 
Deli • .." avai1able. 

Mum Plant. $1250 
Trimmed in black & gold .................................. .. 
Delivery .vailable. 

tLeh.eJt flOrist 
Old Capitol Center 

M·P JQ..9j Sat. 9·5; un. Il-S 
410 Kirkwood A • 

M.P 8-6; 5: 10; un- 9·5 

351.9000 

Tailored 
Classic 

Oldmaine Troffers' 
THE NEW 8 R E E 0 

Comfort 
Sure-To-Fit i~~. 
S5 7-12 

S 6-12 
N S'I2-12 
M 4'12-· 12 
W 6-10 

Olympl. 
BLACK 
TAUPE 
GREY .... 

. It Rolf SOderll 
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: Nation/world 

:Poet BrodskY receives Nobel prize 
' By Rolf Sod.rtlnd 
I United Preas International 

I STOCKHOLM, Sweden -Jewi8h 
poet Joaeph Brodsky, exiled from 

' his native Soviet Union as a "social 
paraeite," won the 1987 Nobel 
Literature Priz Thursday for 

Iwritings ·imbued with clarity of 

I 
thought and poetic intensity." 

B 47,iloneoftheyoungeat 
• Nobel tes In the 86-year 
I hiltory ... award •. 

The Soviet Union declared the 
one-time ship's stoker a "social 
parasite" in 1964 and kick.ed him 
out eight years later. Brodsky 
emigrated to the United States, 
became an American citizen in 
1977 and now lives in New York. 

He is the fifth Soviet-born winner, 
behind Ivan Bunin in 1933, Boris 
Pasternak in 1~59, Mikhail Solo
chov in 1965 and Alexander Sol
zhenitsyn in 1970. 

THE SWEDISH ACADEMY was 
glowing in its praise of Brodsky 
and his "all-embracing authorship, 
imbued with clarity of thought and 
poetic intensity." 

"A sign of the luminous intensity 
of his writing is that he has 
already been translated into more 
than a dozen languages," the 
academy said. 

"I feel Cunny," said Brodsky when 
asked his reaction to winning the 
coveted Nobel, worth a record 

$340,000. But he said the prize 
came as no surprise because, 
"There were rumors I was on the 
short list and I received a tip- off 
yesterday from a Swedish journal
ist to stand by.· 

Brodsky was in London having 
lunch with best-selling British 
author John Le Carre when he 
learned of the prize. AI!ked how the 
Soviets would react to the award, 
he said, "I really don't know but I 
would be interested to see what 

they are going to say.· 
IN ADDmON to his prize, more 

wealth likely is headed Brodsky's 
way as publishera rush to get his 
works into bookstores - and onto 
the best-seller lists - in the next 
few days and weeks. 

"Brodsky has been in the picture 
for a pretty long time," said Sture 
Allen, the academy's \)enns.1\ent 
secretary. "He has been suggested 
by many, and the academy has 
taken an interest in his poetry." 

Joseph Brocilky 

:Superpowers keep 
!working on summit 
I 
By Jim And.flOn 

I united Press International 

, MOSCOW - Secretary of State 
• George Shultz /IlId Foreign Minis

Ler Eduard Silevardnadze held 
' tslka into th evening Thursday, 
,.earchlng for agr menta that 
would cl r the way for a luper

I power aummit this year. 
, State Dep rtmenL spoke man 
Chari Redman, at a briefing with 
Soviet apokesm/lll Gennadi Gerasi
moV, de cribed the talke as 
"busin like" and "serious.· 

! After the day of BCbedl1led meet
ings, Shultz and Shevardnadze 
re8umed m till( in th evening. 
Separate pupa of uperta, includ
ing those diacung arms control, 

I also rne~ into the venin, and 
plann~ to continue today. 

Redman id Shulu ill intended 
to leave t.od y but said the ta.lks 
could continu toniJht The key to 
a surnrnit betw n Soviet lellder 
Mikhail Gorbachev lnd President 
Ronald Jleaian WIl8 aveement on 
a treaty to eliminate all medium
and ahorter-ran m il . 

! BOTH m SAID a ~or 
DeW ph.ue of nud r anna reduc
tion would a110 be cOvered during 
the talks - long-1'IlIlJe Itrategic 
wupons, the mainlltaya of luper-
power nucl r nal 

In addition to the Shultz
Shevardnue talb, rilht aeparate 
,",upe of expert. m t to discuaa 
apeciflC problema . uch 81 human 
righta and reflonal i u ,includ
ing lh Peman Gulf at. 

Shulu took tim outrrom hi. t.a.lkJ 

IBork asks 
~oLI~nate to 
Yotetoday 

1'JlITY. TO ha 
dIclared they will v te no. th 
IIIore than lJ ed for lh required 
aimple mBJonty. 

Sen. m unn,O.(l .,announced 
lhorUy bero Impaon ,poke that 
lie Would th Juri t because 
rI hi. oon en 0 r conn ictl in 
lIork'. vi w rpre at hi. con
IInntUon heari and hit p OUi 
ltlLementl. 

William Roth. It·J)c1 , and Fnnk 
M\lrkow kit R·Ala.b. became tb 
4ht and "2nd nato to lay they 
lrj)\ vote for cuoflnnatlon, leavinl 
three .till und lared: William 
Prolllllre, n-w ... , John tenni., 
b-loli .... end John Warn r. R·Va 

EVe" if all th Ulidec ded vote for 
IIork. fin I unt would be 
66.46 .t confll'maL on. On 
Ott. 8, .iI! nate Judiciary Com-
-'Ute wted 9-6 to u'1' the nate 
10 reject Bork. 

Senate Democrat. w re hopeful 
dibate could con Iud and II vute 
like" today. But .orne R41publlun. 
lit" laid th y favol' all)'Where 
ft.om three to fly d of debate, 
"'Jcb could mak i arly next 
_k before I vote I. tak n. 

nAmericCl'l Heart 
V Association 

'M'RE FGHTI Frn 
'OJ< LIFE 

with Shevardnadze to meet with 40 
refuseniks and dissidents and 
pleaded with them "to hang in 
there," promising human rights 
would remain an issue despite 
warmer relations between the 
superpowers. 

"We wiU keep after it and not give 
up. I know how strong your feel
ings are and you should know that 
we share them," he told the diasi
dents, who included Alexander 
Lerner, 75, and Naum Mieman, 75, 
who have both been waiting for 
exit visas more than a dozen years. 

AFI'ER SHULTZ and Shevard
nadze opened talks on Thursday, 
the two sides broke into several 
different working groups to diacuBS 
issues ranging from arms control to 
hUman rights to such regional 
issues as the Persian Gulf and the 
Iran-Iraq war, 

Shultz said he brought along a 
large team of experts for talks on 
issues ranging from anns control to 
defining the Soviet-U.S. boundary 
in the Bering Sea while in Moscow. 

Shultz, who said he was eager "to 
solve problems and do serious 
work," had to travel from neigh
boring Finland to the Soviet Union 
by overnight train because Mos
cow's four airports were fog-bound 
(or a fourth day. 

AI! the two men exchanged warm 
handshakes for the cameras and 
sat down to talks, Soviet police 
manhandled two "refuseniks," a 
man and a woman, who tried to 
chain themselves to the U.S. 
Embassy'8 gate, about a mile from 
the site of the talks. 

Aston-Patterning focuses on indMdual movement 
re-education to relieve suessed joints and muscles, on 
light muscle massage to ease chronic pain, and on 
environmental redesign - actually modifying the 
objects in daily life which conuibute to discomfort 
Carole Stribley-Brown, director incorporates Aston 
Massage Practice with her already comprehensive 
program of Electrolysis, Siatsu FaCials, Massage, Wax 
Epiliation and a complete Skin Care Clinic that 
emphasizes preventative care with a "no-nonsense" 
approach: 

Serenity· PrIvacy • expertise 

Esthetics &- Electrolysis C91inic 
Aston massage therapy 

1901 Broadway, Suite 202 
354-5263 

Compliments exercise, fitness. wellness therapy programs 
Open House November 28, 1987 

I don't have to compromise 
my (homo)sexuality 
to PREVENT AIDS 

I don't have to 
come out of the closet 
to PREVENT AIDS 

I don't have to know 

. ' 

if I am HIV positive or negative 
to PREVENT AIDS 

I DO owe it to myself and my friends 
to make respon'sible and educated choices in my life ... 

GET THE FACTS ... PLA Y SAFE .... PREVENT AIDS 
OCTOBER 1987 NATIONAL AIDS PREVENTION MONTH 

, ., 
, 

GAY PEOPLE'S UNION provides: 
• gay sensitive, accurate, and up to date AIDS information 

• referrals to local AIDS/A.RC and HIV + support services . 

• speakers programming available to any group 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: GAYLINE 335·3877 
(Confidential IIltenlng, Information, and refe"all) 

" TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 7·9 PM 

GPU OFFiCe .'J. 335·3251 • 
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Oktoberfest offers taste of 
authentic German tradition 

Why wait? 
The Polaroid 35mm 
Instant Slide System 
gives you 35mm slid By Rebecc. HlmlChoot 

The Dally Iowan 

Ach, das deuteche Oktoberfest 
kommt bald! 

For those who speak German, 
these words mean fun and frolic 
are near, as the ~uth Quad Ger
man House prepares to ofTer UI 
students and Hawkeye fans all the 
excitement of an authentic Gennan 
Oktoberfest after the UI Home
coming '87 football game Saturday. 

According to South Quad Gennan 
House programmers and Oktober
fest organizers Mark Hayward and 
Garrett Myers, in Germany, the 
Oktoberfest festival begins at the 
end of September, and continues 
through the first week of October. 

uOktoberfest is a purely Bavarian 
celebration," Hayward said. Hay
ward was in Munich last year 
during the Oktoberfest celebration 
there. 

"IN GERMANY, it lasts several 
weeks,· Hayward said. unut for 
our German heritage in Iowa, we 
have it in conjunction with home
coming." 

Oktoberfest - UI style - begins 
at 8:00 p.m. in the Union Ballroom. 
Tickets are $2 general admission 
and $1 for those wearing. tradi
tional German Dirndls or Lederho
sen. Tickets are on sale today at 
the Union Box Office. 

Hayward said Oktoberfest takes 
place in Munich, and is usually 
attended daily by more than 2 
million people. 

"They have an open fairgrounds 
::ailed Theresienweise where they 
put up rides and all the breweries 

Homecoming 
coordinator 
to step down 
By Jay C •• ln) 
The Dally Iowan 

After seven years of coordinating 
UI homecoming activites as Office 
of Campus Programs and Student 
Activites Coordinator, Homecom
ing '87 will be Mary Peterson's last. 

In past years, Peterson has over
seen the homecoming committees' 
finances, event planning, public 
relations and leadership training. 
~y job was basically insuring 

that they promote the excellence of 
the UI in arts, academics and 
athletics to the UI alumni and 
Iowa City community," Peterson 
said. 

Peterson said new personnel in her 
office have allowed a redefinition of 
job assignments , and Student 
Activities Program Coordinator 
Steve Gray will take over her 
homecoming responsibilities for 
next year. 

"EVENWlTHOVT homecoming, 
I have a pretty busy schedule with 
a rapidly growing and very active 
Greek system, alcohol awareness 
and education and a lot of other 
different programs," Peterson said. 

Despite her busy schedule, Peter
son said she will definitely miss 
her homecoming responsibilites. 

"It is hard for me in a way because 
it is such a fun job to do," Peterson 
said. UJ think that it's a fun way to 
promote an excellent institution." 

Peterson's replacement said she 
will be missed, but he is ready to 
take over. 
~ary is a longstanding tradition 

here," Gray said. "The kids really 
respect her. When she gives direc
tions they know it is coming from 
years of experience. 

"I WASN'T REALLY sure I'd be 
in charge of homecorr.;ng when I 
came here last year but we all sat 
down, and it was decided that 
Mary's primary Tesponsibility was 
the Greek system and that she 
should have more time for that," 
he said. 

uI'm really excited about the 
opportunity," Gray said, adding he 
was a four-year coordinator of 
homecoming events at Southwest 
Louisiana. 

Gray said he will begin planning 
for next year's event lOOn after the 
conclusion of the 1987 Homecom
ing. 

Homecoming next year haa been 
scheduled for Oct. 8 against Wison
ain, Gray said. 

"It i. a lot earlier than ulual and 
it's cutting two weeks ofT of my 
time schedule," Gray said. 

Sped,,1 Events Coordinator Ste
phanie Gabel Hid this year's com
mittee members are sad to eee 
Peterson go but have confidence in 
Gray. 

"Mary has done a wonderful job 
with tht, committee and has been 
I friend to every committee in the 
put,. Gabel said. "We're very Hd 
to III her 10, but I think Steve will 
do • peat job. He'. very creative 

... "" ,....,nable." 

set up semi-permanent beer tents," 
Hayward said. 

He said Munich's Oktoberfest got 
its start in 1810 to celebrate the 
marriage of King Ludwig I to 
Therese von Sachsen
HUdburghausen, after whom the 
present-day Oktoberfest site i8 
named. 

Hayward said Germans celebrate 
Oktoberfest into the early morning 
hours during the festival , and the 
beer tents stay open 12 hours a 
day. 

uIt's like a big carnival ," he said, 
adding that food is a major aspect 
of the celebration, 

"They have roasted chicken halves 
and white radishes that are cut 
into curls, which are the really 
typical foods," he said. "There are 
also bratwurst, of course, and 
sauerkraut and various traditional 
German desserts. And of course 
there's lots of beer." 

HAYWARD SAID the local cele
bration will be much the same. 

"The music, the dancing, the 
atmosphere, as much as possible 
will be like it is in Gennlll!y -
we're trying to bring a little bit of 
Germany to Iowa City," he said. 

The 10th annual Oktoberfest, this 
year's celebration is expected to 
draw at least 500 people. 

"It averages about 500 people a 
year," Myers said. "In the past 
we've had as many as 700 people." 

"This is our version of Oktober
fest," Myers said. "We are trying 
to simulate the German celebra
tion , using the resources available 
to us here." 

Union Catering is selling brats, 

beer, kraut, pretzels, and non
alcoholic beverages, Myers said. 

HAYWARD SAID beer' from 
West Germany and from the 
Amana Colonies wlll be served. 

"The South Quad Gennan House 
will be selling traditional Getman 
cookies called Lebkuchen. There 
will also be Sachertorte and Apfels
trudel,' Myers said. 

Sachertorte is a chocolate cake 
with a marmalade filling and a 
chocolate glaze. Lebkuchen are 
large heart-shaped gingerbread 
cookies decorated with a message 
in German, such as "Ich liebe 
Dich" or "Du bist mein Schatz." 

UI's Oktoberfest will feature live 
polka snd waltz music by the Jolly 
Bohemians, and the South Quad 
Foreign Language House will be 
performing folk dances. 

THERE WILL a.lso be folk song 
sing-a)ongs, Myers said, with text 
sheets provided. 

"In Gennany people dance on the 
tables and drink huge steins of 
beer," Hayward said. "Although 
we don't necessarily expect the 
same kind of Teaction from people 
here, we have always had a lot of 
fun at Oktoberfest." 

UJt's a mixture of young and old, 
college-aged, a little bit of every
thing," Myers said. uWe are not 
doing the festival only for the 
university - the public is invited 
to come." 

There will be information available 
at Oktoberfest about various Ger
man traditions, as well as a display 
of German and Austri an folk cos
tumes, Myers said. 

532 D. dodge 

fnstantly! 
No experience needed. 

No darkroom needed, either. And there's 
no mixing of messy chemicals. It's that 
simple. 

Best of aU, you can use any 35mm 
camera (or scientific instrument equipPed 
with a standard 35mm bade). 

Plus you have a choice of five instant 
slide films: Polachrome CS for brilliant 
color. Polapan cr for continuous-tone 
black and white. Polagraph HC for 
high-contrast black and white. 
High-contrast Polachrome for enhanced 
color graphics. PolaBlue for white-on-blue 
title slides. 

The small, lightweight system can go just about anywhere. To 
save you hours, maybe days, of wondering and waiting. 

Call us now. We're your Polaroid Professional Film Center. 

~jPolaroid Professional Film Center 

Mon. 9-. 
Tun-Fri. 1-5:30 
Sll9-S 

open 11 5 daily 

Sale prices to help you create color & organize your space! 

Smaller 
BOOKCase 

from $19.95 
Flip Chair! 

ContemlX)rary Style With oak 
frarre & dlX'at:je rerClbl fain, 
featuring a classic tweed pattern 

ContempOrary 
Love seat 
Ma tching ofa 
Chair 

$149.95 
$189.95 
S59.95 

Sleeper 
$49.95 

iiilA. :;:;r-

SWing 
Arm 
FlOor 
Lamp 

$39.95 

~ 
Wood DeskS 

Hardwood Fo/dlrlg 
Chair 

$18.88 

4 Drawer $69.95 
All wood, 2'x4 

TilblE'/D£>sk/ 
Computer Table 

$89.95 $34.95 

DID YOU KNOW? 
As a faculty, student or· staff member of The University 
of Iowa that you can purchase the EAZY PC '. 

~1Ing"2.'· Dr"'
IS~IPlic41 

$599.00 
"---"'k.~ 

'824 
InclUde. prlnt.r 

, 

EZ·2 Du .. 3." DriVH 

Spoc:lal Studenl P,ice 

$699.00 

'924 
Include. printer 

i)COMPA~ 

fZ.20 20 MEG Hlrd o,'vo 
SpfCIal Siudeni P,,,,. 

$999.00 
SufIgoIItd ,.,011 pr~. $1II1II 

'1224 
Include' printer 

So Up and Running Immtdlot.ly 
The ealy pc Is desog ned lor people who .. , nt , ~. , iIO<dIbII 

pe,sonal compuler Ihal ,. , .Iremely .uy 10 ult All you do 10 ptua ~ In 
· ,uSI I, •• a TV Once you lu,n lhe svslem on. It III. you In pllIn Engliah 
,,8C1IV Whal 10 do 

The • • zy pc Is pe,'ecl lor .. pe,1anctd PC us. " or ""Iii"",,' WheIl'4l 
you',e running l bus"",ss, on cotlei<'. 0 ' helpong your Iuds willi tchOoIworII. 
Ih • • arv pc hes I'" flO W.' 10 run lod.V' I"" IOhw". 
Tho tlry pc 'tlluroo: 
• 8088·compalollle 1. bd mrcroprocjlSlOl. 7 18 MI-Iz 
• 512K RAM . •• pandoble 10 ~K ",Ih ""honl 
, Delachable lOw prohl. keyboard. 
• 14" 25KHz pag' whole phoaphOt monoeIIfOm. CRT monilor 'HlChteI 10 

bas. unit 
• P .. allel ~o Pori "'I." ac • . 
• Bu,It·ln •• "al Inle,Iac. W1Ch 06·8 connoc1or 10< opIoonoi !oIoaosoIt. 

eompll,bl. mOUN. 
• Inc:lud .. MS·OOS. MS·DOS MIIlIIQII. GW·SASIC· 

For ordering Information contact: 
Bobby Ollon 

. 1-800-626-8727 
\ 8:30 am-12 pm 1-5 pm 

$COMPAR . 

., . 

EAZY BUNDLES 
with the purchase of any 

EAZY peTM 
you can buy a Panasonic 

printer KX-P180i printer 
(cable included) plus a 
Logitech t il mouse for an 

additional 122S. 

VlNlMlttetel'" 
Add 3% IddItIontI 

for hlndllng, 

Fos 
,fOUl 
, IY O.vld H 

Lot Angeles ' 

BEIJING . 
• grown-ups 

del!iht in I 
twisting nlU! 
emersed (roJ! 

, ofth id 
It i I 

ferocious, n 
20 
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· Nation/world The Hawk Beak 

I Fossil remains of dinosaur 
: found in China's Gobi desert 

By David HoUey 
LOS Angeles Times 

BEIJING - For children and 
, grown. up who lov din088un and 

delight In Ie mill( th ir tongue
twiltin, nam ,a challenge hal 
.meraed from th weetem reachel 

• ofth i d rt. 
It I jiangjunmilOl8urul, a 

I ferociou l, meat-eating creature 
• nearly 20 feet in length. Dilcovery 

01' itt bon wu announced Thurs
day in Beijing by a Sino-Canaeilan 

• team of paleontologilta. 
The team aleo announced the 

diJcovery of th foui! remaina of 
I the larr t aauropod, a .uborder of 

the el,antic: ve, tarian bronl.o-
• IIUTIl., ever diacov red In AJia. 

A Hoot-long neck vertebra ineil. 
catet that th eauropod, which 

Lawyer says 
Bundy hurt 

I his own case 
ORLANDO, Fla. (UPI) - Two 

Iawyell who one» repre nted aer· 
ial tleX killer Ted Bundy tettified 
Thuraday the law .wool dropout 
u.botaeed hia own defeDM and 
intentionally thwarted his only 

• chance to .cape Florida', electric 
cIwr. 

Bundy, earina' white pant. and 
puJlO\ll r ahirt, aat impuaively at 

, Ilia rU'lt. court appearance since 
I 1980. The .fO-year..old Utah law 

achool dropout atared into IJlllce 
and ndaeted occuionally, but IBid 
little. 

"ItT.'ud v tina in that we had 
ODe than to .. ve hIt life, and 

I that w t down the dram,· aaid 
Edward Ha"IY, an .,.i.tlnt 
pUb\ie deli n who h lpeel repre
aent Bundy at hia 1979 trial for the 
bh.d niDJ and mutilation mur-
den of t ~ Omega aorority 

at Flori Uni venity. 

p r~ Cut? Short 00 cash. 
tint. 01 botIl7ltt me e care 
of 1001 

Top quality, low ratl's 
Muillpll' opllons lor ty~ 
stylI'S, spacIng .. lorl'19n 
pt.rauaoOO. ~OINOC edOOg. 
d!iCounlS ~ 11abI1' .. Notolry 
~ SrM:~ . , . f~. frltfdy. 
close to CMIlPUl ••• C .. " tOClay 

ce .... ' """111 
117 .. ' •• 

Croton Plana 

S249 ..... 

...,.,..... 
~ River City 
- Dental Care 
Y Gentr.' Dentl try 

Bradford Stll s, D.D.S. 
Robert Margea , D.D.S. 

W Ik·! Welcome 
or call for In appo nlmenl 

37·6226 
Conwnlently ~ 

from Old CApitol Mall ~I 

228 S. Clinton 
· AIIlnlurano. ~come 
, PIrtubut In<I &hop 
• Dieooun for..,,1of cltlt'lO" 
ItUdentl, ""'II 
'1~ dllCOUnt when you PlY 1\ 
lillie of appoIntmtnt ·....,canIIV IlCce¢ed 

0IIea """: I ~ ~ 
........ • 1."1." ,.lit, Fiil tIiiiIi ..... LIft," ,."" ." .... ........... ,. .. 

lived about 160 million yeare ago 
and whose f08lilized bones are still 
being unearthed, WII about 90 feet 
long and weighed perhaps 60,000 
pounds, the sc:ientists said. 

TRI8, ACCORDING TO Dong 
Zhiming, the top dinosaur 
researcher at the Chinese Academy 
of Sciences, it enough to push into 
second place the former Asian 
champion, which WII 72 feet long 
and wu dug up in 1957 in China's 
Sichuan province. 

the Sino-Canadian dinosaur proj
ect, plans to use some of the 
specimens in an exhibition that 
will be sent to museums around 
the world, beginning perhaps in 
two or three years. 

The 30-member team of Chinese 
and Canadian paleontologists 
spent August and September eilg
ging at Jiangjunmiao, which ill 
translated II Temple of the Gen
eral, in Western China's XiJUiang 
autonomous region. 

Thus the name of the new carni
vorous species means "Dinosaur of 
the General's Temple." 

For The True Hawkeye Fan 
Come In And See Our 

Other Halloween Masksl 
TOYS IN TIlE BASEMENT 

Sites in Colorado and East Mric:a 
have f08lils of dinosaura that were 
a bit longer and perhaps 20,000 
pounds heavier, but many of those 
rosalia are not in ROOd condition, 
the lCientiats said. 

The temple, which no longer 
stands, memorialized a Han 
Dynuty general who perished in 
the desert with his soldiers about 
2,000 years ago while trying to 
protect the Silk Road. 

E ... e.~ .100_10" 
The Ex Terra Foundation of 

Edmonton, Alberta, organizer, of 101 E, 
Thing 

At New Pioneer-Our Meat is Fresh Off a Local Pann ••. 

You will taste the difference in the truly natwal meat at our 
nw fresh meat and seafood counter, 

Open 9-9 everyday at Washington and Van Buren 

HOMECOMING SUPPUES! 
• Deli meat and cheese plates 

• Padcaged lunch-only '3.50-includes sandwich, salad, chips, homemade cooIde, 

351-72~2 

Kreep-Your Eyes On Robison's 
.We're Changing 

, I 

for the 
Better!!! 

HERE'S WHAT IT'S ALL ABOUT ... 
Robison's Home Fumlshings in Coralville is going 
through a multitude of changes. All designed to make 
us a better furniture store. 

In the coming months you'll see several changes In 
selection with a new emphasis on fashion and value. 

You'll see changes in the store itself and how our 
fum~ure is displayed to make It more pleasurable for 
you to shop, 

Several changes in service policies are already in 
effect to assure that you can have confidence in any 
purchase at Robison's. 

Also in effect are changes in financing options to better 
satisfy your ~udget needs and help you achieve the 
lifestyle you desire. 

When you visit Robison's we hope you'll notice our 
new commitment to do everything in our power to 
serve you and your fumishing needs in the most 
professional manner possible. 

HERE'S WHAT'S IN IT FOR YOU ... 
All these changes demand that we maximize sales Qf 
our current Inventory. Before new merchandise arrives, 
we must move thousands of magnificent, first-quallty 
pieces, many discontinued and one-of-a-kind items 
and dozens of other Items regardless of original cost. 

This is unquestionably one of the greatest home 
furnishings sale events at Robison's ... Everl Quite 
possibly, the Greatest Home Furnishings Sale 
Event in the Cedar Rapids! Iowa Cityl Coralville 
area ... EVERI 

CLOSED TODAY,· SUNDAY! 
Doors Open 9am to 9 pm Monday, October 26th 

TOTAL SELL-OFF OF ALL INVENTORIES! 
.~ 

,I -; -

ison's 
Highway 6 & 218 West - Coralville Phone 354-4140 

OPEN: Monday & Thursday gam to 9 pm; Tuesday , Wednesday, Friday & Saturday 9 am to 5 pm 

i 

, 

Thank you to I·' 

our sponsors 
I: 

of the 11th 
Annual Iowa 
City Hospice 
Road Races ... 

ActIve Endeavora 
Aero Retltal 
Alclennan WllIOII .. "hOc.., Inc. 
AmbroM-W .... AIIOC. 
Americen Heart AIIOC. , 
ArtIIf. Concepta 
ArtworId 

" A ....... ·.Foat , 
Banc Iowa r 

B.rber. WHta-Caudill I ' 
Barber.', Bak. Shoppe 
Baaldn-RHbIna 
Big B a.aneftlE.atMIe 
BloomIng Pr.lrIe W,rehou .. .. 
Bob BaI'-~'" 
lor Scout roup #204 
Brown BotIIe 
Bruegger'. Bagel Bak'rr 1 
Bunnr McBride I· Bure.h R.ntaI 
Bu~ Sl LaudrOf\'IIt 
Ca Propa". 
Carda El CataralLundy'. Hlllllllrt 
CarouMl MotOfl 
Cad8r V~Unnlnfl Ann. 
Ch.ryI G. 

I , ChltatlaM Knorr 
Clnda Sham=" 
CItr H:fc Ie I' CItr of .C. Parka • Recreation, 
Cla,et .. Frlanda 
Clifton, Gunda_ .. Co, 
Crown Electric 
Computer U .. ra Support Sarvlen 
CompIitM.nd 
Cook'" .. More 
Corel Fruit M.rtet 
Cor.IvUI. Police 0epL 
Cor.lvill. SlrHta Dept 
Cornball Running Club g::r. B.k'rr 
Cy • Jabar 
0.1Iy I_.n 
Oaln Botworth, Inc. 
oal~ Qu .. n (MaR) 
Day N .. o 
De.nn. Wortman 
Doe Bev.r. 
Down to E.rth 
Dubuqu. Running Club 
E~1e Olac:ount Supann.rtet 
E. .n. Daylaon Glgllereno 
EconoFood. 
Edan-Smoth.re, In .. 
Elch.r Gr .. nhou .. 
Emllr M.rtln 
Enzlar'. 
Ernl. NIchol •• 
EV'rr Bloomln Thing 
Rrlt N.Uon.1 hnk 
Fltneaa Sy,tem. 
Rour Pot Cookl •• 
Frfto.Lar 
Frohweln 0ftIc. Supplr 
G,y'. Locker Co, 
Gen.ral Mill., IncJYOPLAIT 
Georg. G'r Funer.1 Hom. 
Getman Optlc.1 
GIrl. Scout • 
Globe Loan Co. 
Ore.t M~·W .. t.rn Ic. Cream 
Handa J.w.lera 
Hln .. n Und M'r", Inc. 
Happy Joe'. 
HlrdMIIIA!ri Sr.tam., Inc. 
H.wk'r' F Syatem., Inc. 
H.wk.y. Lumber Co. 
Hlwk.y. Moving" Storage 
HeIp/~ Handa 
H.nrr ouI~nc. 
H.rItage C. .vI.1on 
HoNd'ylnn 
IC/CoralYH1e Convention Bure.u 
I_I City PO/lc. Dept. 
low. City Str .... Dept. 
low. City Swim Club 
1_. City T.nnl. FItn ... Canta, 
low. Dept. 0' Tren.~rUttion 
lowl II/Inol. G.,. lec;trlc 
low. Rlv., Pow., Co. 
low. Stat. B.nk 
lronm.n Inn 
JCP.n"'r 
J~naon~myS~.~ 
K-Mlrt 
K.t~ Jon •• 
KD ~In"rlng 
K-M. low. City , 
KRNA 
Lenoch .. Cllek 
Lom Milt 
Lov.ntlnaky, Mldrad 
M.lcoIm J_alara 
M,n:11 w-,:.n 
M •• rdon, appal, 

Dow".r .. H.y., 
M.rcy Hoaplttl 
M'~ Hoaplttl W.II". .. 
MHI utoc.ntar 
MlcI-Con1lnent BottIara 
MId-W.1t OllIe. Supply 
MldArneric. S'vI~ B.nk 
"",,'ppI V.lley unnlng Aatoc. 
Nagl. Lumber 
N.ncyK=m 
N.tIon.1 'puler Sytlemt 
N.utlu, 
Neumann MonlOn. P.C . 
N_ PIon .. r Co-op 
Nlk. 
North Uberty Flower Shop 
Northwestern Ball 
NorthWlltern Mutual UIe 
Novotny'. Cycle Cant., 
Old Brick A.IOC. 
Old Brick 0fIIce S.rvleal 
'arallel Port 
P,rI. Conc.pta 
P.ul', OIacount 
P,yJ'lI C.ahw'ya 
People', Drug 
P.rpetu.1 8ayJ~ I 
Pleaaant Val.., halda 
pra~ .. 
Pre n 
Quaker OatalGatoradt 
Qulk T'lr. (Burlngton Sl) 
RItpt, ueh.nan' PIptf 
Rlv., CItr &porta 
Rlv.,..dt Thtl'" 
RockWII Internatlon.1 

CoralYHl. ~tIon. 
S.ndroad On: rd. 
S.rah Undberg 
8acurlty AbatrICt 
S1dnSytltm. 
5'11' ..... Tra.la 
T. Qal.xy 
Tachnlgrephlca 
The Berry Farm 
The N.tIonal Guard. Army ROTC 
The Wool 8tItd 
Tonera 
U of I M.n'. Swim THIll 
U of I Pltyalcal PI.nt 
U of I 8ac:urlty 
U of I Women', SOftbaI T •• m 
UI M.n', Athletic Dept. 
UI Wom.n'. Athletic Dept. 
Unlvaralty Cam.re 
Unlv.1'I/ty of low, ::r:" & 
CllnIc~ Un.n .. ng Dept. 

Wtlley ound.tIon 
W •• t H'r School 
Will.", Vorbrich 
W1laon', Eaatdlle 
W1".br.nn., Ford 
Wortd of Blk •• 
Yogurt, Ell: . 

• 
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Campaign '88 

Robertson denies 
shady fund-raising 

WASHINGTON (UPl) ~ Pat 
Robertson's presidential campaign 
committee denied any wrongdoing 
Thursday in a "very straight, fully 
disclosed" business deal aimed at 
selling its computer system well 
above the $233.000 it paid for it. 

"There is nothing unusual about 
this transaction." said Americans 
For Robertson spokeswoman Con
nie Snapp. "It is a solid business 
transaction. " 

Questions were raised about the 
deal in a Washington Post article 
that said the computer was sold 
"for at least $100,000 more than it 
cost to a shell company in Denver," 
suggesting the sale may have been 

prompted by efforts to get around 
legal limitations on campaign oon
tributions. 

But Snapp said the sale was "a 
very straight deal, a perfectly legi
timate, fully disclosed" sale of hard 
assets that violated no election 
laws. 

"I feel quite confident they (cam
paign lawyers) would not pass on 
anything that would' not pass mus
ter with the FEC (Federal Election 
Commission)." Snapp said. "It is 
not a method of fund-raising; it's a 
sale of hard assets." 

Snapp made her comments at a 
news conference caned by the cam
paign to release key portions of 

Pat Robertson 
evangelist Robertson's income tax 
returns for the past two years. 

The returns showed Robertson 
with an income of $55.728.04 in 
1986 as a result of his position as 
head of the Christian Broadcasting 
Network. . 

Dukakis focuses on South 
BOSTON (UP!) - Gov. Michael 

Dukakis, a Democratic presidential 
candidate. said Thursday his cam
paign is working hard in the 
South, and he may do better in 
primaries there than people think. 

Appearing on the ABC-TV "Good 
Morning America" program, Duka
kis said "the South is not a foreign 
country" and he believes people 
there will respond to his record as 
governor of Massachusetts and not 
judge him on his eastern political 
base. 

Other Democratic candidates and 
political observers say Dukakis 
could do well in the Iowa caucus 

and in New Hampshire, the first
in-the-nation presidential primary. 
but will have trouble on the "Super 
Tuesday," the day when the 
majority of southern states hold 
their primaries. 

"SUPER TUESDAY will be criti
cal for all of us, but so far the 
response in the South has been 
very good." Dukakis said. "We are 
dOing well and we're organizing in 
every one of the southern states. 

"You know. the South is not a 
foreign country; the South is very 
much a part of the United States,n 
Dukakis said. 

Dukakis dismissed suggestions 
that his eastern political base will 
hurt him during southern pri
maries. He cited his gubernatorial 
success on such issues as jobs, 
taxes and budgetary policy and 
said those issues are basic to any 
government. and people will recog
nize that. 

"I've balanced nine budgets in a 
row. we've cut taxes five times in 
the last four years and we are very 
tough on crime ... and at the same 
time we. are progressive on human 
i.ssues. I care very deeply about 
people." 

The University of Iowa 
fNJ 

'8 ~~ 0 1987 'oj 

HOMECOMING DANCE 
Sponsored by Associated Residence Halls 

Music DJ'ed By: M.i.X. PARTY SOUND SYSTEMS 

Friday, October 23rd 
8:00-12:00 pm 

Burge R~creation Room 
In Burge Basement following the Homecoming Parade! 

No Charge! Food & Refreshment served! 
Come Home To The Residence Halls! 

2nd Floor Ballroom 

.. I 

many posters $5 and under 
tho .. ,..." ~ - _t llllder 120 

Art reprocIuc1Ion .. __ • 1pOIta, rocII MIll -'tI "'" Ie_ I", ... M.C. fidler, pIIefy ,..,., Metalglc poelerl, Van Gog'" 
JIIIototr-phy, RooInMII, Mone~ WIIcIIft PfIIIII, _Ie .. PIaM_. MI.n an, ...... 1 poeM,., Harvey I.a". ,,.,.... "'11810 
........ , tIoral graplllca, IICI_ fiction, "'''neII, IIIOdam • abalnoctlrnegee, 1Il0l Pllrter. Rou"*'ll, art cIaco, art nou .. au, 
RenoIr. lNval po...,., ICanIc poaIaN, ~, .--y, Dell, hunIor. 011,., Ihow IlualMtI ...,.. ...... AMeI AdnIaI, LIo 
...,--. _ .. ....,., IunIpMn art MIll .............. , •• Md MUCti. MUCtt MORtl 

SHOW AND SALE 
Sponlored by: The Arts & Crafts Center 

Democrats: plan may draw 
100 million voters to polls 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Democra- million Americans to the polls next 
tic National Chairman Paul Kirk November. 

ta It force •• aid h would IntrodllCle 
I illl tlon aimed at Ithf!r lection 
day reei trillon or no l'eiI trlltion. unveiled an ambitious plan Thurs· Kirk announced creation of an 

day to get 100 million Americans to Office of Voter Participation in the 
vote in 1988 - a figure many ONC, which wUl 8tudy waYI to 
believe could insure the party expand voter registration and ret-

Currently only Mlnn • Witeoo· 
lin and Main hay I ion day 
registration and North 0 kola hu 
no r giatratlon . Th ir turnout 
lev II are among th hillh in the 
naUon. 

recaptures the White House. ornmend ways to maximi~e voter 
. turnout. 

"Nothing is more important to a The move follows completion of a 
Mo t .tateahave re Uon Democratic victory in 1988 and report from the Voter Participation 

beyond than registration and get Task Force of the DNe. which 
out the vote," Kirk told a news spent a year studying the prob
conference. He said the party lems. 

deadlin well before I tion day. 
Dernocrau aay th t m ani it it too 
lata for vOUora to rqi l' when 
they get inlf' t«I In th cam
pall" n ar electIon day. 

wants to register 10 million new At the same time. Sen. Alan 
votera in the next year and get 100 Cranston, D-Calif., vice chair oUhe 

SANKAI 
JUKU 
"One of the most original 
and startling dance theatre 
groups. " Anna Kisselgoff, 

Monday 
October 26 
8 p.m. 

New York Times 

$17/$15/$13 
$13.601$12/$10.40 UI Student 
UI students may charge to their 
University account. 

Call 335-1160 
or toll-free in Iowa outside Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Hancher 

We are pleased to announce the following 1987 graduates of 
University of Iowa have recently been associated with our firm: 

CHARLOTTE OFFICE 
Katherine Lindberg, BBA 
Tax 
CHICAGO OFFICE 
Timothy Adam, BBA 
Audit 
TerTi Buhr, BBA 
Audit 
Catherine Claeys, BSIE 
ConsultIng 
Jaml Flake, BBA 
Tax 
JennHer Gathmann, BBA 
Consulting 
Nancy Grant BBA 
Consulting 
Jeffrey Grell, BBA 
Consulting 
.Brian Hauf, BBA 
Consulting 

. Karen Huizinga, BBA 
Consulting 
Clark Humble, BBA 
Audit 
WiiUam Leete, BSIE 
Consulting 
Daniel Marks, BBA 
Consulting 
Patrick McBrearty, MBA 
Consulting 
Amy Mclaughlin, BBA 
Audit 
Margaret Menendez, BBA 
Audit 
Thomas Pau I~ BBA 
AudIt 
David Potrykus, BBA 
AudlJ. 
James Rasmussen, BBA 
Consulting 

Kelly Reed. MBA 
Consulting 
Scott Schafer, MBA 
Consulting 
Robert Schooler, BBA 
Audit 
James Weiss, BSIE 
Consulting 
Gregory Whitfield, BBA 
Tax 
Richard Young, BSCS 
Consulting 
Edmund Zarek. BBA 
Tax . 

CHICAGO WORLD 
HEADQUARTERS 
Kurt Herbrechtsmeyer, BBA 
Tax 
DENVER OFFICE 
Duane Willey, BBA 
Audit 
GENEVA WORLD 
HEADQUARTERS 
Jane F. Berry, MA 
Tax 
MILWAUKEE OFFICE 
Beth Corbin. BBA 
AudIt 
Michael Remmes, JD 
Tax 
MINNEAPOUS OFFICE 
Lisa Acker. MBA 
Consulting 
David Kiln., JD 
Tax 
ThomII McAllister, BBA 
Tax 
WASHINGTON, D.C. OFFICE 
Patti Sacknoff, MS 
Audit 

ARTHUR 
ANDERSEN 

&(9J 
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j Reagan and the stock market 

Heavy trading causes brokers nightmares 
• Iy Donald Woutat 

LOI Angel Tim 

NEW YORK-The unprecedented 
CTUlh of .tock tr ding thl. week 
hal overtued not only the compu· 
ten that operate the major 
elchanaee but alto tho human. 

, .ho carry out ord< ra. It haa trig
cered fruatratioTli and complaintl 

, .nd rai d th Jill. lihood of more 
I IawBui in tora angry with 
I thei r b .,II. 

Inv tora complained that their 
' brokera h.v been hard to reach 

and are executing salea too alowly, 
often worsening a financial 1088. 
And lawyera say that Mondays 
historic price collapse forced brok
ere into quick judgmenta that 
might haunt them in court. 

Brokerage bousel, faced with 
triple or quadruple the usual num
ber of calle from clienta, have 
thrown vice preaidenta and secre
tlriee into the breach to confirm 
ordera and apologize to customera 
well into the evening. 

THE SECURITIES INDUSTRY 

tried to put the best race on the 
situation, insisting that it bas 
received relatively few formal com
plaints and that the aystem per
formed well under what were 
unprecedented circumstances. But 
officials admit to severe problems. 

The crunch apparently hit extra 
hard at discount brokerages, where 
fees are lower but no investment 
advice is offered and brokers have 
between 300 and 400 customera 
apiece. 

'"To me, it's similar to flying to 
Hawaii at Chriatmaa,~ said Hugo 

Reagan Speech ____ c_ontin_uedtro_mpag_e1A 

Street procedure.. It will be 
head d by invutm nt banker 

I Nichola Brady, I form l" RepubU. 
I can nator from New J !'ley and a 
dOle fn tid and confidant of Vice 

• Preald nt Georg BUlh. 
ASANTICIPATEDByth admi

• niatratlon official. who .pent hOUri 
I inteJllely preparing Reagan, ques
tions.bout the economy dominated 

' the pretld nt'. 42nd new. confer
ence. But Re gan .110 d all with 
th other controv ralal dome tic 

land foreisn pohcy matten: 
• HewamedJranianl derAya

' tollah Ruhollah Khom ini that he 
"nInnin. a ri k- if he 

.utI~o';iu. more attac on tankera 

flying the American flag in the 
Peraian Gulf. Reagan strongly 
defended U.S. presence in the 
region and reiterated hia opposi
tion to congreaaional attempts to 
evoke the 1973 War Powera Reso
lution. "We are not there to start a 
wlr," Reagan said. "We are there 
to protect neutral nations' shipping 
in international waters." 

• He Baid the campaign waged by 
opponentl of Supreme Court nomi
nee Robert Bork was "totally out of 
line; but he did not hold out any 
hope that Bork will be confirmed 
when the Senate votes today. 

• Reagan said he did not know 
the date or agenda of a superpower 

Stock Market 
floor a 

from Protident Ron Id 
Kuran prailin, the NYSE'. 
'calm, profi lonal manner" duro 
in( "the enraordinary e ntot of 
the Pllt few d yI.-

Wall Street tradera said there was 
relief after late morning buying 
absorbed some of the pre88ure and 
began to cut the 10000s in the Dow. 

ADDING TO CONCERN initially 
wu a 25 percent plunge in the 
price of the Standard & Poor's 500 
stock index futures. This price drop 
in the S&tP contract, which repre· 
IIInti a baaket of 500 stocks, made 
tradera very nervous; it could have 
been translated into a potential 
500-point drop in the Dow. 

The index futures were driven 
down partially by computer
directed program trading. For the 
first time in three days, the NYSE 
aHowed firma to use ita automated 
order system to conduct program 
trading in stocks and stock index 
future, at the opening. However, 
the NYSE continued to diacourage 
program trading - which baa been 
blamed for fueling Monday's drop 

summit that U.S. and Soviet nego
tiations have agreed to in principle, 
but he added that he hoped Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev would 
"see a great deal~ of America. when 
he visits here. The summit is 
expected to be held here late next 
month. 

TWO 'I1IEMES dominated Rea
gan's discussion of economic condi
tions. The first was his view that 
the nation's economy has not been 
basically shaken by the ups-and
downs on Wall Street. The second 
Waa that he remains convinced 
that tax increases, particularly 
income tax hikes, are undesirable 
despite his willingne88 to negotiate. 

Continued from page 1A 

- during the rest of the day. 
After the initial plunge, stock and 

futures prices soon headed upward., 
and trading during the rest of the 
day waa more orderly. 

"THE MARKET TODAY 
reflected a desire of people who 
wished to sell stocks and did sell in 
a relatively orderly fashion," said 
Firat Boston Corp. managing 
director Jim Freeman. 

"AB long as the market is orderly, 
I think that is a lot different than 
what we saw on Mondy and part of 
Tuesday. Todays market did not 
have the same level of sheer 
panic." 

"J think people are trying to get 
their bearings and a sense of where 
we go from here," said Jim Ull
man, an executive with Battery
march Financial Corp. "I think 
there is a great deal of uncertainty 
and confusion." 

E'RE HOT! 

IfI/ 
J 

;;.J 

EXPRESSIONS 

I 

We Can't Take 
ftAIl Off
Just 200/0-500;0 
Custom Made Sofas. 
Sleepers, Seetionals, Chairs 
and Selecled Floor Models· 

600 Designer Fabrics 

150 Frame Styles 

45 Day Delivery 

Lifelime Warranty 

Custom Furniture 
'At/wrticipatillR \tm'/!.\ 

1539 South Gilbert Street Iowa City 
~5ouIh 01 Hih 1ft) 

.... llH9l9 Man.. Ttl. HI TII8" Wed., Fri., SII. 9-S/ Sun. n-4 

Quackenbush, senior vice preai
dent for marketing at Charles 
Schwab & Co. of San Francisco, a 
discount brokerage whose 105 
brancb offices were deluged with 
calla that could not be handled. 
"Not everybody ia going to get on 
the plane, and the guy who doesn't 
is gonna be mad." 

SOME FULL-SERVICE brokers 
claimed they were swamped with 
inveatora fleeing the discount firms 
because tbey could not get through 
to a broker and, moreover, because' 

investors may suddenly need 
investment advice. 

Also hard-hit waa the over-the
counter stock market, where small 
inveators and small companies pre
dominate. Traders complained that 
on Tuesday in particular, tens of 
thouaanda of transactions were 
delayed for several houra or not 
executed at all becauae brokers did 
not answer the phones. 

The National Aasociation of Secu
rities Dealers, which regulates tbe 
OTC market, said it was not that 
bad. But it felt compelled to issue 

an advisory to ita trading compa
nies, reminding them that they are 
obligated to answer the phones and 
handle orders. It warned that 
abuaes would be reported to ita 
surveillance committee. 

"We've handled twice our normal 
volume and triple the normal num
ber of tranaactions, which suggests 
a lot of transactions are being 
executed," said Douglas Parillo, 
apokesman for the National Associ
ation of Securities Dealers. 

In fact, we'll even pay you more than $600 a month while you attend. That's In 
addition to paying lor your tuition, required books and fees. . 

It's all part of the Armed Forces Health ProfessionS Scholarship Program. 
And here is how it works! 

If you're selected ~ a Physician's S~arship-from the Army, Navy, or Air 
Force-you're commiSSioned as an officer In the Reserves. . . 

While YOU're in school, you'll serve 45 ~ays a yea~ on active duty. gaining 
valuable medical experience. After graduation, you WIll serv~ three or more 
years the length depending on the requirements of the ServICe selected and 
years'of schofarship assistance received. . . 

As an Armed Forces physician you'lI receive officer s pay and benefits, and 
enjoy the advantages of working regular hours. You'll als~ see a diversity of 
patients and have opportunities to use sophisticated medICal technology. . 

But most important, while you're in medical ~ w~'11 help pay the bills. 
For more information, send in this coupon. There IS no obllgatlon. 

r ---------, YES!'lII\mel\OWlhe~~~~~~~ CWlllelpfMYmy SchoIat!~ Box 2885 

I MIlI~couponto:~taIion, NY11m~2102 9011A I 
~ up 10_, 0 AllIN OIiAVY OAIII FOIICl -...... --~""-. 

I ..... ... -- .... OMllloCJ~ I 
~,----------------------------~. 

I ClOy St. ZIp I I I I I I I 
""""' ITIJ ITIJ L....I J..-.L..-.I-JI Soc. Soc. No ITIJ m [1 I I I 

I C"'9 _co. -- =c;P QJ Q;J I 
FloIdolSIUdy ~ c;P Q;J 

L ,...._ .... you "",,",WIly poovIcIo ..... u'" "'_PU'_""Y ,.... __ .110 ....... ".. .I 
con _10 .... _, IAuthor"" '0 usc 503 .... EO'3I7) --------

no'lf'ti" ". 
'\ (,0 \.I 

1\\a\Can 
'''1'\\\ ~ ~a.\e (,0\)9\ 

~Cl>. 'f1\ Y,u\Ca.n 

Open a "CAN'T LOSE" C D 
today and at initial maturity' 
you can renew your C.D. at 
the same rate - even if rates 
have gone down. If rates are 
higher, you can renew your 
C,D, for the same term at the 
higher rate. YOU CAN'T 
LOSEI 

There's no catch. Only that 
you must act now because this 
is a limited time offer. The 
minimum deposit for a 
"CAN'T LOSE" C.D. is only 
12500.00. 

Ch008~, from the following "CAN'T 
LOSE C.D. alternatives: 

.. ( , . \ '" "r L () S E" C. I> .. s 

Term Interest Rate Effective 
Annual Yield 

182 days 6.0 % 6.09%' 
3 years 7.0% 7.18%' 
6 years 8.0% 8.24%' 

l .... me. r.D ••• I.l' .O~ with Inler •• L.dd.d 
&.oprladp.l 

2 b ••• d oa qu.,t.erl)' compoundln. 

Visit the First National Bank office 
nearest you before November 6, 1987 
and open a "CAN'T LOSE" C.D. -
the C .D . that won't let you downl 

-<} •• ,'"'* "" ."Ii •. \0 
'.ki,1 tt ..... 1 001, 
110.00101 .... I'y • ., 
Ntl,. .Wt ••• 1 

,.·Flrst 
'1' NatIonal • Bank __ 
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Picking up the tab 
There seems to be no relief for Iowa City taxpayers. 
According to Johnson County Auditor Tom Slockett, Iowa City . 

is likely to be stuck with the entire $25,000 bill for the cost of 
holding the Oct. 6 county sales tax referendwn. Slockett's 
opinion concurs with a resolution passed recently by the 
Johnson County Board of Supervisors. 

It's bad enough when your city government promotes a lousy 
idea, i.e., the local sales tax. It really stinks when you have to 
pay for the blunder even though you didn't want anything to 
do with it. Well, there is some consolation - at least we were 
given the opportunity to vote the thing down. 

While it is true that state law empowered the city oflowa City 
to call the county-wide election, it doesn't seem right that the 
county should have to pay for it. After all, voters outside of 
Iowa City rejected the proposal by a 4-1 margin. Solon 
registered seven "yes" votes out of 100; Shueyville's 30 votes 
were unanimously thwnbs down. Since Iowa City called the 
election, this is where the burden ought to lie. 

Apparently, if Slockett does send the bill to the city, the city 
attorney and the county attorney will get together to hash 
over the legal ins and outs of the situation. There is no telling 
how it will be resolved in the end. 

Perhaps the most expeditious and justifiable solution would 
be to send the bill to the Iowa City councilors who voted for 
the sales tax idea. And in the meantime, while they work out 
a payment schedule, a local task force could go back to the 
search for better fiscal remedies. 

Jonathan Haas 
Editorial Writer 

Seat belt buckers 
A group which has taken the lofty name Freedom First for 

Iowans is vigorously attempting to free the state's citizens 
from the oppressive seat belt law. 

James Brady, mayor of Dubuque and a spokesman for the 
group, has declared, wrhe people's anger and resentment are 
growing." The frustrations of the "Freedom First" movement 
are certainly growing in view of the fact that their repeal 
petition, with 500,000 signatures, was wisely ignored by the 
state legislature. 

Objections to the seat belt law are among the most 
insubstantial forms of thought. Typically, otherwise sensible 
people conjure up claustrophobic, infantile nightmares in 
which they are suddenly transported, miraculously intact, to a 
submerged or burning car and there they are trapped by a 
jammed seat belt. According to national transportation safety 
figures, only 0.1 percent of crashes result in immersion or fire. 
Even then, cars rarely land in deep water or burst into flames 
without significant risk of injury to the occupants, and 
therefore those wearing seat belts virtually always have a 
better chance of escape. 

The other major objection to seat belts is the claim of abridged 
civil liberties. In a condition of absolute freedom one wpuld 
not, it is true, be required to use seat belts. And if the police 
were using unbuckled belts to justify spot-checks of motorists, 
then our freedoms might truly be endangered. But the police 
issue tickets for not wearing seat belts only after stopping the 
motorist for another offense. This being the case, just how 
much liberty is restricted by a seat belt in a moving car? It's 
not as if mobiJe aerobics were an option. 

At a time when the real erosion of our liberties is regarded by 
the average citizen with bovine indifference, it is bitterly ironic 
that such an innocuous and sensible regulation incites 
hostility. Civic zeal could be much better spent. 

DavId E.sex 
Editorial Writer 

Check it out 
It's a battle of nerves. The stakes are high. One wrong move 

and fortunes could turn - irreversibly. 
The scene? Not the volatile Persian Gulf where warships from 

every comer of the globe are waiting to unleash a deadly 
barrage of heat-seeking missiles and optic-guided rockets. Not 
the roller coaster financial markets where this week's 
fluctuations pushed yuppies of all ages to contemplate suicide 
on Monday, test drive a new Porache on Wednesday and 
invest heavily in Pepto-Bismal by the end of the week. 

The real excitement, the true test of nerves, the pinnacle of 
pressure, of course, is in Moscow where, far from the 
negotiating rooms in which American and Soviet diplomats 
are working out the final details of a nuclear weapons treaty, 
two brave men are involved in a battle of epic proportions. 
That's right. It's the World Chess Championship. 

Familiar to any chess fan worth his rooks, this year's 
combatants are the colorful young champion Gary Kasparov 
and the wily challenger (and fonner champion) Anatoly 
Karpov. These gladiators have faced off across the checkered 
board before and it's never been pretty. Last year's showdown 
had something for everyone: daring gambits, risky exchanges 
and ruthless attacks. AU at the dizzying pace of one move per 
hour. 

I 

Not to scotT. Chess is a game for only the sharpest of minds. 
The trouble is .it doesn't make good news. Games that are 
decided over a period of days and tournaments that are 
stretched out for weeks (possibly months) tend to be forgotten. 
On the other hand, chess - unlike so many other "newswor
thy" events - has never embroiled the world in war nor has it 
precipitated economic disaster. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Writer . 
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Economy in trouble 
W all Street and the 

world financial mark
ets have just served 
notice on Washing

ton. Their unmistakable and 
deeply troubling message is this: 
America must move decisively to 
get its economic house in order or 
risk the onset of a global rece88ion. 

To be sure, complex technical 
factors have probably also contrib
uted to the market's unprece
dented and frightening volatility. 
But technical factors aside, Mon
day's stoc'k market debacle clearly 
demonstrated widespread investor 
doubts about our political leader
ship in Washington. The market's 
fear is that the enfeebled Reagan 
administration and an irresponsi
ble Congress will not make the 
economic policy adjustments essen
tial to sustain an increasingly 
interdependent and fragile world 
economy. 

BY MIDWEEK, the strong lead~r. 
ship exercised by the fmancial and 
monetary system seemed to have 
restored a modicum of stability to 
the severely shaken securities 
markets. 

But business confidence will erode 
again unless Washington demons
trates resolute and coherent bipar
tisan economic leadership. For the 
stock market to remain healthy -
and remember, it is perhaps the 
key indicator of future economic 
activity - the president and Con
gress must work together to 
address four critical and interre
lated long-term economic problems. 

Public enemy number one is the 
federal budget deficit and the cata
strophic budgetary policies of the 
U.S. government. To put it simply, 
Washington has been courting dis
aster by cavalierly ignoring our 
massive yearly federal deficits, the 
burgeoning national debt and the 
astronomic cost of interest pay
ments on that debt. 

WHY HAS THE Reagan admi-

Letters 

Poor solutions 
To thl Editor: 

Both ofTbe Daily Iowan editor
ials of Oct. 21 left; something to be 
desired. First, Suzanne McBride's 
editorial entitled "A minor party" 
suggested that bar's allow minors 
to enter but prohibit them from 
buying alcohol by requiring that 
alcohol buyers wear a wristband or 
a stamp. 

Lovely idea. Here's a scenario: 
Suppose I am a 19-year-old woman 
whose date is 21. We go to a bar. 
He gets a blue band and I get a 
pink one (denoting a minor). 
Whenever either one of us wants a 
drink (we both drink rum and Coke 
and you can't see rum in a glass of 
Coke), he goes to the bar and 
orders. Since he'l wearing a blue 
band, he can do this and as far 81 

the bartenders know, all the drinkl 
he orders are for him and he drink. 
them. 

Is my boyfriend the only one liable 
for providing alcohol to a minor? 
Or does the bar hold any liability 
for making that provision possible 
by allowing me into the establish· 
ment in the first place? What if I 
get behind the wheel of a car and 
cralh Into someone and kill them? 

I applaud and agree with 
McBride's lIuggestion that it i. 
pouible to have fun without 
drinking alcohol. But I doubt thlt 
mOlt people wouldn't fllUre out 
how to get around the a1cohol
buying prohibition if they can only 

James 
McCormick 
nistration, which promised to 
reduce federal spending and 
restore fiscal sanity, presided over 
an actual increase of federal 
spending as a percentage of GNP -
now at almost 24 percent? Because 
Washington has foolishly enacted 
tax cuts without corresponding 
cuts in spending. 

Perhaps the alarming develop
ments on Wall Street will shock 
the White House and Capitol Hill 
into the realization that phony 
deficit reduction plans - like the 
latest version of Gramm-Rudman 
- will simply not do. Expect the 
jittery stock market to plunge 
again if the White House and 
Congress fail to develop a credible 
strategy for deficit reduction. 

Problem number two is our exter
nal debt. How have we been able to 
finance our budget deficit and 
consumption-based economic 
growth? Not through wealth gener
ated by our own industrial produc
tion, savings and investment. 
[nstead, we have borrowed mas
sively from abroad. 

IN 1981 America was the world's 
largest creditor nation ever, with a 
positive balance of$141 billion. Yet 
just six years later we have 
astoundingly become the world's 
largest debtor nation, with a nega
tive balance of $264 billion. Our 
foreign debt may even reach $400 
billion by the end of th is year. 
Sadly, it will take great economic 
sacrifices just for America to 
unearth itself from this mountain
ous foreign debt. 

Our third area oflong-tenn diffi 
culty is the balance of trade. How 
do you think that foreigners -
principally Japan - have been 
able to amass the dollars they have 

get into the bar in the fint place. 
While the idea of mixing minors 
and those of legal drinking age in 
the same establishments while 
alcohol is being served is certainly 
well intentioned, in my opinion it is 
"fatally flawed ." 

Likewise, I'm sure that Stephen 
Welch'B editorial entitled "Ule 
common sense" about how to avoid 
rape was written with the best 
intentions. But some of the lan
guage choices smacked of patroni
zation (which 1 am sure were never 
intended). Welch writes, "The bot
tom line i8 just to be careful." 
Wrongl We don't know what the 
bottom line il in rape prevention . 
And while it may help to be 
careful, there are no guaranteel. In 
hil l8It paragraph, where hi, 
strongelt statementa IIhould be 
made, Welch U8e1 the phruea " ... 
just be careful ... jUlt use common 
sense." These ltatements imply, by 
their tone, that if one il careful and 

loaned to the United States? 8y 
selling to us more than we II 
abroad. How will we be able to 
generste the dollan necessary to 
service our debt? Only by exporting 
more than we currently import and 
achieving a trade surplu in the 
years ahead. 

FINALLY, THE United States i 
faced with the daunting challenge 
of making these enormoUII interna
tional economic adju.atmentl with
out triggering a global race ion 
For example, the value of th 
dollar must probably decline 
further for America to help .timu
late export-led economic growth 
But a free-fall In the dollar would 
undoubtedly atimulate the kind of 
global financial panic that occured 
earlier this week. Thus, an orderly, 
internationally managed decline 
and eventual stabilization of th 
dollar is essential. And in addition 
to cooperating with us on exchan 
rates, West Germany and Jap 
al80 need to loosen monetary policy 
to boost their domeatic cxmeurnp
tion. 

Obviously, it is imperative th tlhe 
U.S. and its mlijor trading pertn rt 
take cooperative step toward cor
recting the formidable global ec0-
nomic imbalancea of the 198Oa. 
Signs of disharmony between th 
U.S. and its allies, such at Ill'OIe 

this weekend over the Louvre 
accords on exchange rate and ec0-
nomic coordination, are - lik 
protection iBm - the wont po88ibl 
signal to anxious finanCIal mark
ets. 

As The Economlrt r cently 
observed, "Marketl are rarely 
impressed by complacent govern
ments." The financial S)'8tem haa 
done its part to help restore mv s
tor confidence in the American and 
world economy. Now let's hope 
"Black Monday" will galvanize our 
elected leaders into action aa well. 

James McCormick', column appea,. 
on the Viewpoints page every olher 
weal(. 

does use common sense, one need 
not worry too much about being 
raped or kidnapped. I'm sorry, but 
T really do believe this ie a naive 
view. And while r commend Welch 
for addreBBing the iBBue, I wi.hed 
he had phrased a few things diffe
rently. 

ClncI. L a'e •• rl 
917 B 20th Ave. 

Coralville 

A change In thinking 
To the Editor: 

AIl a former homophobic, I would 
like to thank Scott Turner and 
"Jane Doe" for their timely artiel , 
on AIDS and its relationship to th 
homosexual community. Once we 
rutize that AIDS Ie hOt a 
homosexual diease, but a syndrome 
any of UI are capable of contrlct
ing, then perape the "gay balhlng" 
will atop. I don't hold out a lot ~ 
hope, however. 

AIl a member of a profession - the 
clergy - that II IUPpoae to love, 
care, be compallionate and under. 
standing, it is emban'llling to see 
clergy acting and encouraging 
homophobic thInking and behavior. 

But jUllt aa you wi.h iii not to 
lump Acquired lmrnune Deficiency 
Syndrome and homo.exuaHty 
together, please do lIot lump c:Je'lD' 
and homophobia into one catepry. 
Some of UI have been educated anll 
do undentand to the depee It ia 
poeIIlble for u. to do 10. 

.tohftC.rllOfI 

'Ju tthe 
fax will 
be fin 
ma'am' 

Micha I 
Hum 

All 0 ... 
200,4 

Through 

Do-It 
&~ 

33T 
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Systems 
money, 10 it JUllt walln't realilltle," 
.. id UJ Nnlor Molly MtOraine, 
" ho haa btoen employed at Syltem. 

, (or one year. 
I Managem ntaaw lI allllalfknew 

benefit, and wagee would not 
improve, employ I I8Y, but both 

,.,reed on one problem the agency 
could eolve: poor communication 

I between management and labor, 
, and belw n tafT. of difTerent 
group hom I. 

I "It'. d finitely • management 
probl m,· id on mploy with 

' . few yearl' work experience .t 
, Syltem., who dechned to be identi. 

fied. 
I 'The houlu didn't have anything 

\I) do e eh oth r and they 
r from the areney," 

1 

Harper said. "People were fl'Ull
trated becaUN they had very little 
input from the agency." I 

LACK or communication with 
management was frustrating to 
employees who didn't feel manage· 
ment waa doing ita beat job a8 well, 
Did UJ Nnior Jennifer Herman, 
who haa worked at SyetemB for 
lhree yearl. 

-rhere have a110 been Iota of 
instances that people got fired and 
then got rehired at another houae," 
Herman aaid. "1 think what it ill i8 
they're 110 short on help." 

Herman .180 aaid she knew an 
employee who was underage and 
did no\. have a driver'. license, 
necel8lry to use the agency vehi-

cle. 
"It took them a long time to fmal1y 

realize she was underage," she 
said. 

Another problem was poor man
agement of raises, Hennan said. 

NON-8ALARYWORKERS, usu· 
ally direct care employees, train 
during their first months on the 
job. When they complete different 
courses, including ePR and first 
aid, their wages are raised, Le0-
nard said. 

Employees' completion records of 
those courses are given to house 
parents. Then they follow the chain 
of command ultimately to Leo· 
nard's office. But according to 
Systems employees, it can take a 
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while for raisea to show up on 
checks. 

Herman said she worked at leaet 
eight months, having paesed all 
required testa and evaluations, 
before she got a pay raise. When 
management learned Herman 
deserved a raise, IIhe did.n't get it 
immediately. 

"I don't think I 8aw it for a month 
and a half," she said, adding 8he 
did not receive back pay for the 
raise either. 

"IT'S A GUARANTEED raise," 
said McGraine, who al80 was 
shorted some pay. "And they don't 
give them to you until a month 
later. The process time took three 
weeks." 

"The information is there," Har-

Continued from page 1A 

per said. • A lot of it is just 
communication problema. A lot of 
things get mixed around. That's 
why there are problema." 

Herman said communication is 
improving, however, and other 
employees agree. 

"We just need better policies from 
administration,' Harper said. "But 
things are improving. Management 
will meet once a month with direct 
care workers to get more ideae 
going through." 

Two workers from each home will 
meet with management monthly 
beginning next month, Leonard 
said. Management i8 a110 aelring 
house parenta, who are in effect 
the managers of each 'house to 
bring more information to the~ . . 

Take a load 
011 vour heart • 

,Lotte ry ______ Con_ tin_ued_ from_p&ge_1A 

Universit~1rovel • ben .nd tudenta IIhould take an The lotterymobile was unveiled at 
intemt in upporting the lottery the 1987 Iowa State Fair and hae 
becaWMI part of ita revenue. are been in UN since late summer, 
' PpropriatM to th Ul. Voorhee8 aaid, adding football fans 

should be able to recognize it from 
, THROUGH LABT JUNE, the UI ita distinctive paint job of dollar 
had received $3,26 rmllion from bills and other lottery symbols. 
lottery I8J to upport research "It's a rolling billboard," he said. 
and development and new faculty "If people see it, they'll know what 
poeitions, h aaid . it II" 

'(iLJlf _______________________ ~_n_tin_~ __ f_rom __ ~ ___ 'A_ 

denunciali n· of th. attack. Mini,· 
ter of State for Foreign Affain 
SIoud 0 imi told the Iranian 
o/fid.1 that th • nau attack 
.,.. un rranted . nd had unveiled 
Iran', 1 to d,.., nonbellire
rtnt countn of th rt!Jion to thil 
tragic w. r 

_ "KuwaIt holds Iran fully reaponai· 
ble for thOBe on. nd their 
coneequ ncu." 0 imi id. 

bridge tower of the U.S.·flag tanker 
Sea Isle City 118 it wae maneuver
ing to take on crude oi I at this 
terminal. The mi88i1e blaet blinded 
the American captain and wounded 
16 other crewmen. 

Those miu ile strikes prompted the 
United States to mount its first 
retaliatory attack on I ran, smash· 
ing iran's Rostam oil platform in 
the southern gulf with 1,000 
round. of naval artillery shells. 

We would like to thank the following merchants for 
their support of our trip promotion party ... 

Fieldhouse Bar 
Active Endeavors 
Pagliai's Pizza 
Mama Capone's 
The Athlete's Foot 

Sunshine Laundry 
Osco Drug 
Photoworld 
Happy Joe's Pizza 
The Brown Bottle 

Paul Revere Pizza 

Congratulations to John Smith, winner of the 
Steamboat Springs, Colorado Ski Trip. 

Mel Brooks' , - - - - - - - - ... -~~~;~.....;.;~~::;~~~~;;~~!!~~ . JAMES BElUSHI • 

MEL BROOKS 
JOHN CANDY 

RICK MORANIS 
~ 

ENGLERT VIDEO MART 
Rent or Buy Tepes 

I LOUIS GOSSEn. JR. 
WEEKDAYS RAE DAWN CHONG 

7:00 

9:30 j THE 
SA~~UN. , PRINCIPAL 
~: j 
8:30 , 

& Sun. 1:30; 4:00; 8:30; 

On the other side of 
drinks, dinner and a 

one night stand ... 

AI • hith school .... ,. til. 
ItudtnlS •• jol i. .11 ... , .It.,_ ud ......... . 

,.,TAII ~ TU"" f!) 
WEEKDAYS 7:10; 8:30 SAT. & SUN. 1:30; 4:00; 7:10; 8:30 -----------"IT'S THRILLING. EXCITING, \U.Y 

FUNNY AND ABSOLUlI MAGIC. 
ooNl MISS IT!" 

- joIjSlos<l-AK·!V 

HELD 
OVER 

#A SLEEPER. The dancing 
in this flick is as thrilling 

as any in a de(Ode.'· 
0.,,1 lI,I'It ... lOti /I/G SlONE 

~,= l!"Gul 

TT~ watched her __ " it the 1IIOnW1g. I"" saw her come home every ~ 
• rootile lid they went inIerccWer. 

iii_iii RICHARD DREYFUSS 
EMILIO ESTEVEZ 

t HELD Chris and his dod have accidentally changed 
bodies · bur no big deal. 

A terrirying love story. 

MIchael Douglas 
Glenn Close 

WEEKDAYS 
7:00; 9:30 

OVER Chris gets the Jog and Dad gets the fake 10 . 

t .i%ililiHjii'J like Father 
s~~~ 4~~N. t D~Y Like Son 

OAK 
~E 

All Oak Frame. 
20o,i, OFF 

Through October 3 1 

Do-It-Yourself 
& SAVE 

337·4718 
11 1 l n Om 

HI'1. M·P' 10·5:30. 10·3 

FATAL 
ATfRACfION 

7:00; 9:~ , 4:30 
7:00 DUDLEY MOORE 

KIRK CAMERON 

OCTOBER 
22,23,24 

AAA 

Sl~ 
SPORTS 

THURS. 10-9 
FRI. 10-9 
SAT. 10-5 

9:30 --

3 DAYS 
ONLY! 

HOWARD JOHNSON'S 
IOWA CITY, 2216 N. Dodge 
Exit 246, Hwy. 80 & 1 

---

CROSS COUNTRY DOWNHILL 
SKI CLOTHING 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 
TOP-OF· THE·L1NE· 

DOWNHILL SKIS 
K2 

• Rosignol 
• Dynastar 
ThI. Selection 

Will Not 
.... 1-80 

In Nowl 

ALL AT 
APPROX . 
DEALER 
COSTI 

DOWNHILL S 
200/0 to 50% OFF 

Spalding Sprint 
Spalding Saturn 

Spalding Selenium 
Hagan 4-32 

Plul Many Other Modell 

SKI PACKAGE SKI BOOTS 
• Spalding Skis 
• Leather Boots NORDICA NS 785 ...................... $14995 

• Poles 
• Bindings 
• Mountings 

• DOI_OMITE DS 196 ........................ $8995 

DAC:HS1'EIN DC.24 ....................... $8995 

.WEINMJ'NTW20 .......................... $8995 

n"",'r.un CONCEPT ................. $6995 

• All Rea, Entry 

DOWNHILL SKI SKI ACCESSORIES 
REDUCED! 

PACKAGE 
• Spalding Skis 
• Trappeur Boots 
• Salomon Bindings 
• Look Poles 
• Free Mounting 

BRAND NAME SKIS 
AT DISCOUNT PRICES! 

NYLON SKI BAGS 

NOW '1485 

GAITERS 

NOW '985 

CEBE GOGGLES 
I NOW '985 

LOOK DOWNHILL 
POLES 

NOW '9. 

UP TO 50% OFF! 
DOWN SKI JACKETS Reg. 99.95 

POLY SKI JACKETS Reg. 49.95 

WOOL STRETCH PANTS Reg. 99.95 

TASLON SKI BIBS Reg. 49.95 

NYLON SKI BIBS Reg. 29.95 

ALLEN·A 

Wool Ski Socka 

Poly Pro Underwear 
Tops & Bottoms 

F.shlon T·Neck 

NOW '5r 
NOW 

NOW'5r 

NOW '29" 
Now'1r 

310, '10-

JUST ,.,. 

JUST ,.,. 

LARGE SELECTION OF 
USED SKIS 
Rossignol Skis 

Salomon Bindings . 
Salomon Boots 
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Sigma Tau Gamma-From 3 guys to a growing chapter 

by Laura Vandersteen 

The perfect castle, structure 
sturdy in mind and full of heart 
that can't wash away. 

This place was built in Iowa City, 
Iowa by Sigma Ta4 Gamma's Delta 
Lambda Chapter. 

In the beginning there were 
three high school juniors who 
attended the same chemistry class. 

Davis, Paul Vandersteen and 
Capp .became inseperable 
graduation in 1981 when 

pulled them apart. Two 
tr:.n<lprc and two years later they 

together once againi this 
at the University of Iowa. 

Tracy Davis contacted Sigma Tau 
• amlm,,-. national headquarters in 

Warrensburg, Mo., and it was 
decided that Davis would begin a 

fraternity. 
Davis approached his best 

Itri~nt1c and asked if they wanted to 
k~ part in it. "It was their deci

that made the difference. It 
Iprobalbly wouldn 't have happened 

twelve others were granted mem
bership into the new Delta Lambda 
Colony on October 1, 1983. 

The members decided that they 
wanted to be different from frater
nity stereotypes. According to 
Vandersteen, half the challenge 
was showing everyone that "we 
could be successful and different 
at the same time. H 

"It's an opportunity to air your 
true feelings. If you were joining a 
fraternity that was already estab
lished, you might hold back opin
ions or not get Involved," Capp 
said. 

After awhile success became 
another attraction of the fraternity. 
"Anytime you turn nothing into 
something it's a real accoplish
men!," Davis said . 

Something turned into some
thing more on Apriln, 1985 when 
Delta Lambda was officially 
installed as a chapter. 

The success didn't stop here. 
Delta Lambda won the 1986 
Brotherhood Award on the Uni
versity of Iowa campus. 

name across campus," according 
to Greg Krafka, current member. 

Consequently, their Nationals 
bought Delta Lambda a house. 

Although the house was "far 
from beautiful" it has served its 
purpose. "I knew we had a big 
project on our hands but it didn't 
matter because we'd make it into 
something," Krafka said. 

The members painted and ham
mered their chapter from what was 
once only a dream, to reality, 
Davis explained. 

Vandersteen said, HEven if we 
are occupied with important 
things, even if we attain honor or 
fall into misfortune -- still let us 
remember how good it is to be 
here, when we are all together, 
united by a good and kind feeling 
which made us better, perhaps, 
than what we are." 

Drew Ramir, current president 
of the Delta Lambda chapter, said 
it is hard to be a leader of a group 
with such an unusual historv. 

Paul and Terry,' Davis Once they became a chapter the 
members needed a "tangible, 
physical property to associate their 

Right now Delta Lambda doesn't 
have a dining room or kitchen. 
Ramir thinks that ealing together 
would give members a chance to 
share and listen to one another 
more often. 

Paul Vandersteen (left) joins his sisler, Laur~ mel Terry Capp .t a lo1i'sAte with his 
As a result, these three and brothers. • 

Sororiw 
regroups 
at the UI 
by Carol A. Netzel 

Lambda Chi members 
maintain chapter 
by John Luetjen 

The year got off to a hot tan 
for the members of Lambda Chi 
Alpha fraternity as a fire destrbyed 

The recolonization of Sigma the inside of their house the night 
Kappa this semester increased the before Formal Rush began. 
opportunity for women to partici- But with the help 01 many 
pate in the Greek System. ·We do different houses on this campus, 
have a need for another soroity businesses in the Iowa City area , 
and we are very excited to have and other people, the Lambda 
them on campus, ' President of Chi's pulled together and parlld· 
Panhellinic Council, Michelle Frick pated in Rush as planned. 
said. The Lambda Chi's proved that a 

S Kappa began recolonizing fraternity has much more to offer 
.mH,r", the week of Rush. Accord- The Sigm. Kappa pledges 801ther on the stairs of their newly-remodeled house. Thje pledge class originated than a place to live. Despite the 

to Campus Programs and Stu- with 63 members .nd is growing through infromal rush which began a8o1in this week. possibility that the hou e would 
Activities Coordinator, Mary have to be destroyed and the 

I"""pr',nn the Sigma Kappas went quota, which is stili growing daily she is a part of it. "The Greek pies," she said. However, social problems with Iowa City'S stnC1 
an intense marketing through informal rush. System offers opportunities for activities are just one aspect of the zoning codes threatening the 
to increase their mem- 80ullear declared they would getting involved in different activi- sorority. Boullear explained the possibility of rebuilding, 20 new 

p. Rush was the initial test of not have been so successful during ties and new friendships / said challenge of pledgeship during men pledged Lambda Chi beouse 
campaign. Rush without the support from the Durbarid . "For a freshman or recolonization is much more than they were looking for more thin a 

The National Organization ot Greek System. "There is no way sophomore who is new to the learning the Greek alphabet. "The house to live In. The add,tlon of 
ma Kappa brought in five we could have recolonized withoul university, the Greek System is a pledges have to learn how to run the 20 associate members pushed 

Intl',cprc to manage the affairs dur- the help from all the fraternities great opportunity to understand an organization," she stated, "they the entire house member hlp to 
Rush. The officers explained and sororities," said 8oullear. Even how the univerSity works and it have the opportunity to be 89. 
fundamental ideas of the sor- the Rush Counselors were friendly gives them a smaller group to responsible, effective leaders." Things have been going well for 
through the use of slide show and they went out of their way to identify with so they don't feel like Sigma Kappa will become a the men and even without a 

lore§entatinll~ . "We rushed quite h I I I'k h U ' , f I a th r be • chartered colony once the pledges centrallocillon, the brother have 
e p. let e n,verslty 0 owa, no e num r on campus, managed to stay very clo e. 

It'lilff",,,ntlv h h h h th h t G k S t Durband a senior added are initiated. Activation is sched-t an t e ot er ouses ey ave a grea ree ys em , ' , . "Everyone really pulled together 
effective in creating a which Sigma Kappas are excited to Boullear described the pledge uled for early December. Accord- and worked hard for Rush: said 

IrpllaltF'n atmosphere." said chapter be a part of." class as ambitous and highly mot i- ing to Frick, the women of Sigma Lambda Chi President Greg 
Itant, Janey Boullear. Their President of the pledge class, vated. "They are really fired up Kappa are outstanding individuals Christiansen, "the fire ha had 

."",rfl1lfm"n,·p enabled the Alpha Xi Mary Rae Durband, can identify about campus events and enthu- and are visible on campus. "They very little effect on our plan for 
t:'~~I::t_ro_f_S_ig:.m_a_Ka ___ p.:..p_a_to_ o_b_ta_i_n_w_it_h_t_h_e_G_re_e_k_Sys_ te_m_ n_o_w_ th_a_t_S_ia_st_ic_to_w_a_r_d_ va_r_io_u_S_P_h_i_la_n_th_r_o-_w_ill_b_e_s_u_c_ce_s_s_fU_I,_"_S_a'_'d_p_e_te_r_so_n_'-j the year: 

The Lambda Chi social cal ndar 
has remained busy d pit th 
lack of a house. The e)(chang 
have still have be n going on a 
planned, they have just be n 
switChed to alternate ~o ation~ 
such as RT Grunts and Tic Toc. 

Midwest conference draws Greeks to Iowa City 
by Stacey Rubin 

Students in the Greek System 
from all over the midwest will 
meet in Iowa City to exchange 
ideas and discuss cu rrent issues at 
the Mifca/Mapea Conference on 
Friday and Saturday, November 
13th and 14th. 

The two-day conference will 
con lain an all greek kick-off party, 
.co different workshops, a dinner 
banquet and other events. 

"You learn so much In such a 

short period, and have a lot of fun 
at the same time," Lynne Levey, 
Mapea Northern Area Vice Presi
dent said. 

An alcohol, stress and sex semi
nar will be presented by Mary 
Peterson, an executive director of 
Mifca/Mapca on Friday for all those 
attending the conference. Dele
gates may then choose 5 of the 40 
sessions on Saturday, with topics 
ranging from chapter leadership to 
time management. 

According to Steve Michalek, 
Mifca Northern Area Vice Presi
dent, speakers include advisors 
and lawyers. "They will be here to 
discuss numerous aspects of 
Greek life and to provide ways of 
dealing with problems such as 
bolemla and alcoholism," he said. 

lisa Nichols, Public Relations 
Chairperson, commented how 
Mifca/Mapea helps you learn to 
become a better leader in your 
chapter, as well as in the whole 
Greek system. "Everything you will 

learn Is applicable to your every
day life," she added. 

Panhellenic and IFC representa
tives will accept registration forms 
from chapters through November 
2nd. A $20.00 registration fee 
includes the banquet dinner Friday 
night, . and breakfast and lunch on 
Saturday. 

"It's one of the best ways to 
meet new people with similar 
intereslS and have a great time 
learning," Levey said, 

Various scholarships available for UI Greeks 
by Megan Sullivan 

UI sorority members are offered 
more than IUlt a social life through the 
Greek system. Scholarships wdrth up 
to $250 are available. 

The Helen Reich scholarship given 
yearly to a woman from any sororhy Is 
one of several awards offered to 
Greeks. 

Panhellenlc scholarship chairperson, 
Karen, Verrnaire added. "The Creek 
system Is based not only on scholar
.hlp, but also leadership, service and 
soclll Involvement." 

Besides the scholarships made avall-
IbIe the PanhellenJc Council, 

Individual chapters have scholarships. 
According to PI Beta Phi's scholarship 

chairperson, Melissa Bankus, their 
chapter offers .Ix scholarships for 
which their members can apply. The PI 
Phi alumni in this area also offer some 
smaller awards for active members In 
Iowa schools. 

UI Greeks are encouraged by Pan
hellenic officers to achieve academic 
luccess In more ways than lust offering 
scholarships. 

Alpha Phi, Heidi Saete said that their 
academic program I. succenful 
because of the time spent educating 
their on the Importance of 

Phi hold. a .emlnar 

at the beginning o'f each semester and 
then follow-up with guest speakers 
and a tour of the Career Resource 
Center. 

The Alpha Phi chapter has been the 
winner of the best scholarship progrilm 
the pall two years al the Greek Schol
arship, leader and Service Awards 
Banquet held each spring. 

Providing diverse programming for 
the chapter 15 the best way to set a 
motivational studying environment 
according to Campus Programs and 
Student Activities Coordinator, Mary 
Peterson. 

·Students have so many other things 
to about that It Is vital to have 

good ",cademic planning by the chap
ters for both the .tudents and chapters' 
success." 

Chapter scholarship chairpersons 
agree that the ha,dest thing for a new 
Greek member is budgeting time 
between the social and academic 
aspects of college. 

UI Greeks will find thaI In addition to 
parties and dates, the houses Ire 
concerned with academic advanc!!
ment, Peterson said. 

"The Panheilenic Council In cooper
ation with chapter scholarship pro
grams Is trying to down play college 
social life and help students adlull to 

• Vermalre said. 

'We've been havin, a lot of fun 
breaking in guys' apartments with 
house warming and littellte par
ties." added Christiansen, 

Events U 
Slama Chi Derby Days: Congratulation Sigm Alpha ~p lion, G mrna 
Phi Beta and Kappa Kappa Gamma. 
TheWTkE lenni. Tourrlt1llMnt: Congfatulatl n. Delta G I1'Il1'Ia nd PhI 
Delta Theta. 

ZtIi Hoop'n'HoIitr: Cong.tulltlons Delta G~mml. 
Kappa D.1ys: Congratulations "'phi Phi, Kappa Isma lnd T u Kappl 
Epsilon, 
TrI·DeIt Hospice aUI'll Thanks 10 III who rln. 
SlI"'I Deltl Tlu: Thanks to all who part! ip.ted In th M ... M 

Alpha XI Delta Mr. Lunp Conf8t: Support th ""00n llun 
balloon which will be released. the tiawk 'com onto th 
during the game tomorrow. 

Alpha Tau 0Inq.I1 Support their .. gel.athon ~t Bru g rl . 
Ttl .... ' .nd Stlddet. Gum Hailowftn COIfuIM COftIttf: h prill'S 
given away, 10 call for detail and how your 1upportl 
SipNI Phi fpeiloft Mlin Evfnt: Comlnlln Nov m r. 

eon.,atulatlonl to Homecoming Qu n, Mj ht'll frick nd King, ,1m 
Vogl, and all member. of Homecoming Courtl 

The GreeI! Hawlreye Is a twice-yearly publiatlon pon red by 
Interfraternity and Panhellenlc Councils to k p stud nt Inf rmed 
on activities and evlnts within the .tyttem, 
Tara Link Is Greek HlWIteye director. 

I 

It's 
top 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

, 
The Iowa women's golf team takes on the 
"big guys" this weekend at Raleigh, N.C., 
in its final toumament of the fall season. 

See Page 48 

Celtics pleased wi Lohaus' play 
~r Iowa center given good shot; Gamble may not be as lucky 

Cardinals 
,gain lead 
behind 
Cox, Ford 
I, MI_. Tully 
United Pr Int matlonal 

ST. LOut - Curt Yord, hi, 
opportunity t up by a bJd-hop 
pound r, Ingled ho t 0 runt in 
the IXth innin Thunday night, 
pullUIl the t. Louil Cardinal. 
within on victory of a World 
Seti t ill with a "·2 lnumph 0'0' r 
the Minn ... Twin . 

1 

By Mlk. Trllk " 
The Daily Iowan fdr. 

.. ~ir" l . 
When Brad Lohaus was PIflfU\f,t, 

basketball at Iowa he had a lot of 
nicknames, most of them ~J 
ant ones. IO! , ~ 

But Lohaus is getting U. lpt 
laugh. 1. 

After turning in an u ' . y 
impressive senior seallOll ,rat towa, 
Lohaus was drafted byUi mA's 
Boston Celties and h.... been 
tagged with a new ~. The 
Celtics are referring . to t 7 -foot 
rookie as "Big Bi\it f _use he 
resembles the SeIJAl)8 Street char
acter of the samg,~r. e. • 

There could be'an'o'¥. , reason that 
the defending E ... .em Conference 
Champions ar, caU!"g Lohaus 
"Big Bird." ' r'llesclay, Lohaus 
dumped in 12 ~ and grabbed 

fi~ rebounds while seeing just 18 
minutes of action in an exhibition 
game against the Atlanta Hawks . 
Those statistics are up to par with 
Boston's other Bird, Larry. 

"HE W ASAGGRESSJVE, banged 
the boards, went for loose balls," 
Celtic Coach KC. Jones said about 
Lohaus in an article that appeared 
in Thursday's New York Times. 
"He can shoot weU from the out· 
side for a big man and is a very 
good passer, but what surprised 
me most was his aggressiveness 
and the way he banged the boards. 
I'm impressed." 

The Celties have reportedly told 
Lohaus to look for an apartment in 
the Boston area which is a good 
indiestion that he has made the 
team. Boston also traded 'o'eterans 
Scott Wedman and Sam Vincent to 

MlnnelOta c ..... nm lIIuclnar I, waiting with the 
ba. u the C • .Ioae Oqu.ndo ,lid., Into 

Press int8I'riationai 
hom. .ttemptlng to ICOr. from third bII,. on a 
third-Inning ground.r In Gam. 5 of the Wortd S.rI.,. 

Seattle, and with Kevin McHale 
expected to be sidelined until the 
first or second week of the season 
due to off-season foot surgery, the 
Celtics are in desperate need of big 
bodies. 

"I'M KIND OF glad I was taken 
by the Celties." Lohaus told TM 
New York Times.-"There are only a 
couple of teams I really felt I could 
play for because of my style of play. 
I'm not a big physical center type, 
and I'm not a quick small forward. 
I'm in between. 1 can give them my 
outside shot and run the floor the 
way they like.· 

The Times also hinted that Lohaus 
IS slated to eventually grow into 
the center's position and replace 
34-year-old Robert Parish. Former 
Celtic center pave Cowens is 
reportedly training Lohaus to 

become a NBA center. 
While things are looking up for 

Lohaus, the same can't be said 
about former Hawkeye Kevin 
Gamble. 

Gamble, a guard-forward who was 
drafted this past June by the 
Portland Trailblaurs, has only an 
outside chance of making the Port
land club, according to head coach 
Mike Schuler. 

"IT WILL BE very difficult for 
him to make this team," Schuler 
said Thursday. "We are very 
loaded at that position right now. 
We are giving him a lot of playing 
time though so maybe he can catch 
on with another team." 

Despite what Schuler says, 
Gamble remains optimistic of his 
chances to play in Portland. 

See PlI~.ra, Page 5B 

Fry tangles 
with Akers ·in 
Bowl 'rematch 
8y Eric J . H .... 
The Daily Iowan 

The last time Iowa football Coach 
Hayden Fry met Purdue Coach 
Fred Akers it was a drizzly night 
in Anaheim, Calif., when the 
Hawkeyes overpowered what dur
ing the 1984 season had been a No. 
1-ranked Texas ballc1ub 55-17 . 

But certainly the two coaches, 
meeting last time at the initial 
Freedom Bowl, would agree the 
past accounts for very I ittJe 
between these two Southern-bred 
coaches. 

Akers and his Boilermakers enter 
a 8OIdout Kinnick Stadium with a 
1-4-1 overall record and 1-2 in the 
Big Ten. Iowa, also 1-2 in the 
conference, stands at 4-3 overall 
with Saturday's homecoming 
match up set for 11:07 a.m. before a 
semi-national television audience, 
which covers all times zones except 
the West. 

LED BY CHUCK Hartlieb, who 
last week had the best game for an 
Iowa quarterback since Chuck 
Long, who set the single-game 
record at that Freedom Bowl vic
tory, the Hawkeyes are 17-point 
favorites. 

But the Hawkeyes go into the 
game with some problems to work 
out, namely the running and the 
kicking game that has left the 
Hawks with little advantage in the 
way of field position the past few 
weeks. 

The Hawkeyes' average starting 
field position was the 19-yard line 
during a first-half blitz by Michi
gan last week in which the 
Wolverines topped Iowa 37-10. The 
Hawkeyes started four of its first 
five drives inside the 20 last week. 

"We've had to -start too many 
drives deep in our own territory; 
Fry said. 

Iowa vs. 
Purdue 
n... .IId PI... - 11 :07 ' ."' . S.lurd.y. 
Kinnick Slldlu"" lowl ClIy. 
_ - WHO Dol Moines. WMT .nd KHAI< 
Ced .. Rapid., KSTT D._port, KGRN Grlnnoll, 
KGLO Muon City, KFMH MUICOUne .nd KCJJ 
IOWI City. 
ToIIvtololl - A8C will _.iM tM game nltlon
Illy ~.xc:ept'or WtI1 C"",'). 
__ - 17,700 (Tho homecoming game 
1. sold out) 
TN'" AIC" - lowl ia 4-3 and ~urdUil ia 
1-+1 . 
...... - This It the C14lh "'"tlng, .nd Purdue 
_ IhO _ 40-21-2. Iowl hit won the IUt 
four, 1ncludlng I 42-14 win In ~. City lut ..... r. 
Purdue'. last Win w" I 18--7 win In Llfayette In 
1982. Th. lUI 8oI1o",,"k., win In low. CII)' WU 
120-14 w'n In 1~78. 
COOCMftI ~ - IoWI', Heydtn F.... I. 
154-125-5 In hi, car .. r Ind 85-36--1 at tow .. Fry, 
now in his ninth ,..ar .t Iowl, .. 48-23-1 in Big 
Ton g ....... nd 33-15-1 In hom. gl ..... F .... II 
!>-3 lIIOinlt Pu,du •. Bol"'mo~" Co.eh Fred 
""" .. I. In hll 11 .. 1 year It Pu,due. He Ill •• 
974-3 career record. N... w... - Indl.nl .1 low. (2 .30 p.m 
klckoH) . WI...,n.ln ., Purdue. 

MUCH OF THE POOR field 
position may be because of a 
sub-par kicking game where Iowa 
punter Mark Adams is ninth in the 
Big Ten and Peter Marciano is 
ninth in punt returns. 

Injuries, especially to the running 
game where Rick Bayless is out, 
Kevin Harmon and David Hudson 
are working at less than full speed 
and third-string tailback Tony 
Stewart suffered a deep thigh 
bruise during the Wisconsin game, 
has Fry wondering how to ignite 
the eighth-best rushing offense in 
the Big Ten. 

Only nJinois and Purdue have 
worse ground attacks. 

Two other reasons Fry pointed out 
for the recent lack of a running 
game was the quality of the opposi
tion and the changes in the offen
si'o'e line, where he elCpect8 a big 
shakeup because of the inexperi
ence. 

~lt's just one of those years where 

See Hawk.y." Page 5B 

Ifs full speed aht:au for 
lor 

Hawkeyes face off against 
top Midwestern 

irdot -

qu, at t.h carey 
PrIc. Repu. In Ann Arbor, M.ich., 
Vickers led Iowa to a fourth-place 
ftailh ... 11 pturi"i nd place 
~ tilt 'A" divl on, The winner of 
!he ..... t18 f\'om the Eat 
Caut, wh \I rI a nerally 
IIIItCh T. 

"H.'. one of the t .. nors In the 
~. Woodward .. Id of Vic, 
~. 

11IAT I QUITE an a ppraillIfor 
ellllot In a late that m people 
.. ,""" th nk h.. ater. When 
.... ". 101nI show up .. • 

regatta, 
riOUlne .. 
·Moo neo,nledcllit. 

hive a 
Vlcken said in 

But Iowa City -...~. 
water - Lake 
doel have .. i 
year'l .ailing 
attelt. 

"there are 
draw upon 
pfOII'lm In 
~ the Chic_ 
explained. 
Woodward) 
a lot of time 

But 
to be a 
beclUM of the 

pnJfBl1l and t~II~~d~~I,t~~; ldence IIChool • . I 
from Hinldale 
8ehoo1 In 1983, ."~.... . , 

Iowa and walked on to the gymnas
tics team. 

BUT THE MICROBIOLOGY 
m~or'l gymnastici career was cut 
ahort due to a right shoulder injury 
that required ~urgery. Rehabilita
tion would have taken more than a 
year before he could return to the 
aport. 

"I needed something to do," he 
See VlcQrs, PIge 58 

biggest rival Northwestern 
By O. Hlmmond-Kunke 
The Daily Iowan 

No.9-ranked Iowa travels to Evan
ston, m., for its most critical field 
hockey game of the 1987 season -
against heated Big Ten rival, 
Northwestern. 

A win is even more crucial for the 
Wildcats (9-4-2, 3-1-1), who can tie 
Iowa (12-3-1, 4-()"1) for first place 
in the Big Ten and assure them
selves the automatic bid in the 
NCAA tournament (if the two 
teams remain tied in the confer
ences' season-ending standings). 

Last Saturday, the two teams 
battled to a 0-0 tie in a match 
which was dominated by the 
Hawkeyes, who outshot North
western 21-7. 

"This i8 a very crucial game. We 
need to win to insure us of getting 
Into the (NCAA) tournament," 
Iowa Coach Judith Davidson said. 

"NOTHING WAS REALLY 

Field 
Hockey 
settled last week. There will be a 
lot of emotion out there on Satur
day. Northwestern is a very solid 
team and will be very tough, 
especially after their game with 
(No. 2-rankedl North Carolina (last 
Sunday's double-overtime last
second lOBS). They'll be very (emo
tionally) high from that. It makes a 
lot of difference - especially there 
(In Evanston)" 

In last week's game in the early 
going, Northwestern dictated some 
of the tempo with its blast-hitting 
tactics . 

MWe started to play better. For a 
time Northwestern kept the ball on 
their right side. We needed to keep 
the ball on our right Ii de," David-

son said. 
If the Hawkeyes hope to dent the 

nets against Northwestern goalk
eeper Kim Metcalf it'll have to be 
with an injured Erica Richards. 
The high-scoring center on Iowa's 
forward line will be playing with a 
broken thumb that she suffered 
last week against the hard-hitting 
Wildcats. 

ACCORDING TO Davidson , 
Richards is "maybe 70 percent 
healthy. She's doing the best that 
ahe can under the circumstances. 
It's really hard for her to grip the 
stick." Davidson said she is con
templating playing Richards at 
another position. 

The game will feature six of the 
top seven scorers in the Big Ten. 
Richards leads the conference with 
15 points (7 goals, 1 assist), fol
lowed by teammate Elizabeth 
Tchou's 12 points (5 goals, 2 
assists). 

See Reid Hocll." Page 58 

• 
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dn The Line 
~ With the return of real National 

F.ootball League game8 this 
,!eekend, The Daily Iowan got a 
couple of fonner Purdue and pro
fe8sional players for its readers to 
&!' head-to-head against in On The 
Line. 
: Lenny Dawson, fonnerly of the 

Kansas City Chiefs, and Bob 
Griese, of Miami Dolphin fame, 
will battle it out against each 
olher, The Dally Iowan staff and 
of course, those loyal beer-guzzling, 
partygoing, but socially-outcasted 
readers, who try every week to 
obtain cheap-thrill notoriety and 
lowlife stature by winning the On 
The Line contest. 

Dawson, who led the Big Ten in 
passing and total offense for three 
straight years (1954-56), was in 
two Super Bowls with the Chiefs, 
including the initial game when 
the Green Bay Packers thumped 
Kansas City, 35-19. Dawson was 

Eric: J. H ••• 
Sports Editor 

Iowa 
Hayden's not losing 2 in a row 

Michigan 
80: Show them who's boss 

Michigan State 
Easy win at home 

OhIo State 
Just a 'gut' feeling 

Northwestern 
Oncs-in-a-lifetime pick 

GeoI'gla 
This game's a joke 

Notre Oama 
, Holtz the phone 

Iowa State 
Z:um.znznzuz 

OIdahoma State 
Heart's not in this pick 

illinois State 
Stately affair 

Framingham State 
Fitchburg's 1-25 last 3"years 

ot! the triumphant end of the 
spectrum when he led the Chiefs to 
23-7 whipping of the Minnesota 
Vikings in Super Bowl IV. 

PRESENTLY, DAWSON works 
as a television sports director at 
KMBC-TV in Kansas City, Mo. 
Dawson also serves as an analyst 
for college and pro games in addi
tion to a weekly football program 
on HBO. 

Dawson offered his thoughts on 
the end of the NFL players strike: 
"Yes, the players have my 
empathy, but the manner in which 
they tried to force the hand of the 
owners was obviously a major 
mistake. 

"The players were ssking an awful 
lot. They should have taken the 
owners to court in the first place, 
as they a1:e doing now. I don't think 
the players expected the owners to 
come in with the replacement 

Mare Bona 
Sports Editor 

lowl 
lleel uneasy about this 

Mlchlgln 
Still don't believe Hoosiers 

Michigan State 
Pick ofthe Week 

Ohio State 
Less Fog, more preTUPAtation 

WilCOlllln 
Who ca~ 'cats beat? 

Georgia 
My favorite sweatshirt 

Notre Dime 
Using Skill and Craft 

Klnsas 
11 th Commandment: Never bet on Cy 

Oklahoma State 
Thurman mu(n)sters his way through 

Illinois State 
Ex-roomie transferred from ISU 

Framingham State 
Colleague likes Boston 

Sportsbriefs 
Paper: NFLPA failed to report finances 

SAN DIEGO (UP]) - The NFL Players Association has failed to 
provide the government with required financial statements and 
could have to take on the NFL in court with a weak cash flow, the 
San Diego Union said in Thursday editions. 

Using fmancial reports obtained through the federal Department 
of Labor Management Standards, the newspaper said the NFLPA 

• has not complied in 2'1. years with the 1959 Landrum-Griffin Act, 
which requires unions to report its financial conditions every 
year. 

The most recent report on file was for a three-month period 
• ending Feb. 28, 1985 and was tagged with the notation "Special 

Short Year." 
Gene Upshaw, executive director of the players union, confinned 

, to the newspaer that the NFLPA's paperwork was late but denied 
• the union was trying to hide anything. 

"At this point, the government knows exactly what is going on." 
Upshaw told the newspaper. "They know we haven't exactly been 

• shooting marbles in the past couple of months." 
Upshaw said through a spokeswoman that he would not comment 

: on the report, but did not deny the substance of the allegations. 
Robert Merriner, acting area administrator for the DLMS, said 

that the NFLPA's tardiness was nothing unusual. 
"It's a problem we have with a lot of unions." Merriner told the 

• newspaper. "We have a voluntary compliance program." 

GOHAWKSI 
HOMECOMING '87 

Come and .hare the .plrltl 

a,-
U_to 

11,... 

players and luwe th~(ames count. 
"Now the plloll~ don't know 

whether to be ra\d at the replace
ment players, the unjon, the own
ers, or themselvetl, Dawson ssid. 

IN TlUS WEEwt Oa The Line 
games, if Dawson's plt.lts lite on the 
mark, it11 be a sad, .'Iei, d y in 

nia, 14-13: 
"My biggest thrill as a college 

player was going to the ROBe 
Bowl." Griese said without hesita
tion. 

In the early Seventies, Griese 
quarterbacked Miami to two conse
cutive Super Bowl wins. 

Hawkeyeland. EVEN THOUGH rrs too late for 
·Oh my," Dawson laui ,hEld" "the our readers to compete for the 

'Boilers and (Coach Fr,c" rs distinction of winning this week's 
have been waiting all ye 's contest, you can still play annchair 
one. They are going to sn d ' p quarterback against these two all-
the Hawkeyes and beat the&:/o time great players and gentlemen 

Griese, who played for Pw. lue (even though Mr. Griese did give 
from 1965-67, also picked his alrna me a high-decibel tongue-lashing 
mater to defeat Iowa: "My hear1. for calling him while he was nap
says the Boilennakers will pup it ming after a late airplane flight 
off." • 4I'om Seattle last weekend). 

Griese is a two-time all-American I'm sorry Bob, but like the rest of 
and a 1984 inductee into the Iowa Citians, I just haven't been 
College Football Hall of Fame. l,ble to think, let alone think 
Griese led Purdue to the 1967 Rose straight with all the Homecoming 
Bowl victory over Southern Califor- f'.~Wflties going on. 

't, • 
Mike "MagIc" Trllk 
Staff Writer 

10WI 
For Hayden's pig 

Michigan 
What's a Hoosier? 

Michigan State 
Lorenzo is the better White, Mike 

Ohio Stete 
Gophers get set for long winter 

Wisconsin 
'Cats destined for (}8 

Georgll 
Oawgs chase 'cats up a tree 
Notre Dame 
Because I'm Irish 

Iowa State 
I don't know why 

MI.souri 
Magic's upset special 

illinois Stale 
I hate Larry Bird 

FItchburg State 
I feel lucky 

Wortd Series 
Almanac 

Today ts Friday, Oct. 23. Ther. hiS never 
been • World Series wh.re • team has won lour 
hom<! gimes an<Ilost Ih'H .0Iicl g ....... 
0"",. of"'" D., 

"You 1M him do it on 'This Week In BasetNllI' 
III the rime. bOl when you ... it In Iront 01 VOU 
it's unbefievable ... - Mln",1011 thlfd blseman 
Gal)' Gao", talking about SL Lou,. ahortstop 
Dllkt Smith', defenSive prowess 
Oul. 

The St. louis C.,dlnl" ",. Ippuring In thei' 
15th World Series. tying them (or third with the 
Giantl. What t'NO teems have appeared in the 
molt World $eflet" 

IOWA SPORTS 
CALENDAR 

e.:. Football 

~ Volleyball 

FieldHockey 

, Tennis(W) 

~ Golf(W) 

..... ....... 
AEIC o:ollege football 

• I ' 
PurtU ' 
My ~rt ~ Purdue 

fncl.", 
It's theirl"" 
Mlchlg .... 
George Pft.t iIollllensively tough 
Mlnn.so' I L., 
Year of chat.g& ~1 Ten . ' 
Northwesttm ;, 
The game of thl~' . Big Ten 

Iowa State 
They don't ever win, d ., 

Missouri • \ 
WOOIiy has done a good job \ 
Indiana Stat. 
Stick with those Hoosier teams \ 

Framingham State 
I can't pronounce Frtchburg \ 

\ 
ltat 

The home club produced 19 runs in the tourth 
In"inglo' \he fI~' \OUf 'WOI\d 'Se," 'W .. mw 
OuIIAn_ 

The Vank_ (33) an<Ilhe 00dg1 .. (17) 
T_'IR_ 

Sl loulo pitcher Greg Mat'*ws eggravated 
his 'ight qUld'1cop In Glme , Ind Ulnagor 
Whltoy Hol'log "vs he .. ,II no. pitch aglin in the 
serle • . 

011 Nighl 
Frank Violl', 3~ Inning .!lnt In Game , 

mltch.ci his stlonlSt of the ,tison, 

Saturday 
Oct. 24 

... Punlue 
It KiMlU Stadl"", 
11:07 Lon. 

It Ohio !kota 
7:30 p. ... 

II NGnhwootam 
1I .. m. 

Sunday 
Oct. 25 

It Nonh C ..... ina 
TBA 

Sports Bar 
211 IowaAvenue 

HAPPy HOUR 1-6 DAILY 
50¢ Draws • . $2 Hourly 

$1.00 Bar Drinks . ~~~! 
All Hawkeye Football Games on Big Screen TV 

50' Cherry Bombs· '17
' Bloody Mary's • 'I Shots of Schnapps 

SRIING IS A fIRST 
ClASS SPORT 

DotJ ~ Settle Pol' '1'bItd 
a...Sqtdpma' 

lacquet Ma.ter hal this year'. &e.t · 
equipment at the &e.t pdca 

19875KIPACKAGES Stut .. $179 
1987 BOOT5 
5laBm5 
5laJACRETS 

StMtat $59 
$29·$39 

Slutat $49 
FINANCING AVJUJABU 

Remember Racquet Master will be here to stand 
behind what we sell. 

Sla SWAP OCT. 3O·NOV, 1 
Bring your used ski equipment Oct. 26-30 and 

Racquet Master will sen it for you. If you're looking for 
used equipment be sure to stop in Oct. 30-Nov. 1. 

RACQUET MASTER 
Ski & Recreation 

321 S. Gilbert, 1 block South of Burlington) 

I just hope whoever wins the 
16-gallon keg that was benevo
lenUy donated by Vito's - Iowa 
City's coolest nightspot - invites 

L.nny Dawson 
KMBC Kansas City 

Purdue 
Major, major, major upset special 

Mlchlgln 
Brown wanted record with INrs 

Michigan State 
I played with a Budde at KC 

OhIo Stat. 
Bruce had talent to tum down ArIzona 
North ..... m 
DO I HAVE TO PICK IT? 

GeorgIa 
They got pit bulls in Athens 

Notr. Dime 
USC won't hear the signals from 20 

Kan.a. 
RippIng coin ... heads for l(anm 

OIdahoma Stefa 
For no reason 
IIIlnal.State 
A (N)ormaf at home choice 

Framingham Stat. 
A stale-of-conluslon game 

Wortd Series Boxscore 
MINNeSOTA ."hbl ST.LOUIS ",hbl 
Gladdonll 3110~1I 3~IO 
Gag ..... '110 Smoth ... 121 
eo,loIp/I 1 0 0 0 Horr2\) • 0 0 0 
Puckottcf • D D D Or_lb 3 lID 
Hrboltlb 'D1DlloyIoyp 011110 
GIO!!1lO , D 1 ~ Wo"."p 0 0 0 0 
B,..,nokyrl '0 1 0 _.1 • 0 D D 
Laudnorc 200 D Ford" .01 2 
-..Inp/l IOOO~. , 020 
lornbldu2ll 2 0 I 0 """'. • 0 3 0 
Sft\alIoyph 0 0 0 0 JoIInsonpr 0 0 0 0 
BI~p IDDOUllac 0000 
YAlllp/i 100 oeo.p 2000 
Alht~onp 00 0 0 L",-,""lb 1 0 0 0 
/lHrdonp 0 000 
BuoIJp/I 1 DO 0 

Monday 
Oct.2b 
~ 

Oct. 27 

. - - "TIRED OF iI
·~~ 

- , : PIZZA 1" 
- rJ SAM the 
~,,~ \ CHICKEN MAN 

FREE 
DELIVERY 351-6511 

me over to help drink it 10 I WI 
chiIl out a bit bt>cau r can Itill 
h ar Mr Gri 'I v!'rbal harangue 
rinJin, in my h d. 

R.ade,,' ,lclla 

low. 500 
Purdue ~ 

MIchIgIn 311 
Indiana 145. 1 be 

Michigan Ita. !lOt 
illinois 25 
OhIo a.. 317 
MlrMota 145, 2 

WItconIin .. 
Northwesttrn 93, 3 I 

GeotgIa 412 
Kentucky t 22 
Notre DIme 340 
usc 194 
low. Statt 211 
Kwat2S3 
OIdIhoIIII Statt 2It 
MllDlri 245 

1l1li8111 State :rn 
IlhlIOIS SIIIe 26 t, t till 

Framingham State 347 
Fitchburg S 1811 

r_ » , • , I 4 10 3 _ -----, ......... ... ... '_. ,*, __ 1181 - ""' et ~ 

- I l 

If' " RUNIO 

1 " '" 1 .,' I • 
I N I 0 0 0 • 

• " RlIINIO 
'''' • , t I • 

t O O 0 0 0 
" 1001. 

1 .". , 

Wednesday ThUl'Sday 
Oct 28 0cl29 

... ~ 
SUNDAY BRUNCH 

10 AM·2 PM 

FEATHER CLOTHING 
1, W 8·5:30; Th 1-,; F, S 1-5:30; Su ,... 

• 

lyTom Dick 
'Thl Dally lo~ 

A preview 
will take pIa 
IoWa women 
the Iowa F1 
the W .Weld 
RapiciJ, 

Defendin, 
will 



13 410' 
____ t _ ... , . 
"~II"IO 

7 I I , • 
• I I I 0 
I 0 0 0 J 
II • ''~10 
6' I . o 0 0 0 
I 0 , 0 

~. 

Th. Don, IO.~ Frid." D,lobe, 23, '98' - p, .. 38; 

-C-a-nz-o-n-e-ri-, -W-o-h-If-o-rd-I-e-a-d-h-o-s-t -H-a-w-k-s-~~?,~ 
Iy Tom Dlcktr80fl 

, The Dally Iowan 

A preview of the Big Ten Muon 
I will take place thl. weekend as the 

low. women's tenni. team holt. 
the rowa Flighted Tournament at 
the We,ttl Id Tennie Club in Cedar 

• Rapid •. 
Defendln, Big Ten champion 

will participate in the 
which will aIao 

MinnelOta and 
, Utah. The beginJ at 8 

a.m. Saturday, and draw. have 
, already been picked. 
, "We have 10m real tou,h draw.: 
i rowa Coach Micki Sc:hillig . ald. 

"With thr tough team., there'. 
no euy draw. J wu 100kina at our 
draws nd 1 aald to mYMlt, 'Goth I 

I wiIh abe wun't playin, her: then I 
I looked at who elee she could play 

and I couldn't find anyone eatier." 
I THE INVITATIONAL will be 

aJlfhUy different than the other 

Women's 
Tennis 
three tournaments in which the 
ijawkeye. have participated this 
fall. There will be four singles 
flights, with each team's Nos. 1 
and 2 players placed in Flight I, 
Nos. 3 and 4 players in Fligqt 2, 
No •. 5 and 6 players in Flight 3, 
and Nos. 7 and 8 players in Flight 
4. 

Doubles will be divided into two 
flights, with the Nos. 1 and 2 
doubles teams in Flight 1, and the 
No • . 3 and 4 team placed in Flight 
2. 

'This is more like the Nebraska 
Invitational ,· Schillig said. "This 
is .imilar only we're dbing it with 
four teams instead of eight. We 

had good success at Nebraska and 
I hope we have just 88 much 
success in our tournament.· 

Schillig said Iowa will be at a little 
dissdvantage playing on the indoor 
court in Cedar Rapids, instead of 
Iowa City. 

"WE WON'T GET as many people 
out to watch," Schillig explained, 
"even though some ·Cedar Rapids 
people will show up. But most of 
their (the Iowa players') friends 
won't be able to come out.· 

On the other hand, Iowa has been 
practicing at the Westfield complex 
all week, which should give the 
team an advantage according to 
Schillig. ' 

"I think they like the indoor 
courts," Schillig said. "r think 
they're getting ready to peak this 
weekend." 

SchiUig will go with basically the 
ssme lineup she's employed for the 
past month. In singles, Liz Canzan-

eri and Pennie Wohlford will play 
in Flight 1; Madeleine Willard and 
Catherine Wilson in Flight 2; Pat 
Leary and Patty DeSimone in 
Flight 3; and Karen Muldowney, 
Colleen Nichols, Susan Evans and 
Tracey Peyton will all participate 
in Flight 4. 

'TWO OF THE teams are only 
bringing six players 10 we got to 
put all four of ours in (Flight 4).
Schillig said. 

Wilson-Wohlford and Canzoneri
Willard will play in Flight 1 of 
doubles , while Peyton-Evan8, 
Nichols-Muldowney and 
DeSimone-Leary will all play in 
Flight 2. 

"We've been working on our dou
bles," Schillig said about Iowa's 
recent practices. "We've been get
ting used to the courts, working on 
keeping our intensity level up, 
consistency and overheads." 

Iowa set for 'crucial match' in Indiana 
By Anne UptOn 
The Daily Iowan 

Th low8 (lO~) volleyball team II 
on lh road thi. w kend after a 
.wift victory Wednelday niaht over 
Nothern DUnoi.. The Hawkeyes 
face Indiana (l3~) on Friday and 
Ohio Sute (11-11) on Saturday. 

Iowa Coech Sandy Stewart empha
sized the importance of the 
upcoming match &pinal Indiana. 

"This match i. crucial, it could be 
• real lurning point," e said. 

Stewart anticip. • victory in 
both m tch to better the H.wk
eye,' po ition In the Big Ten 

• atandinp. 

IIWE WANT TO be ~ in the Big 

Call the Cancer 
Information Service 
for a FREE publication 
IIQAIGD rAO!lI'Ol 
!IOJILI 0VJa 10". 

Call toll-free today! 
1-800-4-CANCER 

COACH~S 
o 
R IOWA·PURDUE 
N GAME 
~ 25' DRAWS 
R ,m Hwy.' w ••• 

"Whe,. Ft1Mtd. M.e'· ........ 

Tonight 
HOT SPOT FOR 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
4101 

Hal App~lun ~ Drink Specials 
alto 2 for 1 on AU Bartlllllor 

10-Midnighi Fri . &. Sal. 
On the Coralvlll 5lri 

with french FrIed 
Potato s In a Basket 

$195 
3.""" 

'Sf Dr~W1 
" u DomesticBtl 
'1 b Bar Liquor 
'2" Pitchers 

GABE'S .. ".."."..... 
ASIS 

rONIGHT -~ 
nts 

FIREHOSE 
with pedal 

gu t 

SLOVENLY 
55 advanced tickets 

$7 at the! door 

Sat: DIRTY POOL 
$2 Cover 

Volleyball 
Ten conference. After our win 
(against Northern nJinois), we 
need to keep the momentum 
going," Stewart said. "We plan on 
winning three and we have two 
more to go. I want to finish the 
seuon in the top three in the Big 
Ten. We could make a big move in 
the Big Ten. A win could put us up 
close to our goal. 

"It will be a battle," Stewart ssid. 
Indiana Coach Tom Shoji sgreed 

with Stewart about the importance 
of the weekend's matches. 

"Every match in the Big Ten is 80 

COACH~S 
o FREE 
~ CHAM~AGNE 
~FOR LADIES 
R 1220 Hwy • • W ••• 7- II 

"Where Friend. Mee," 

Sanctua~ ':' 
I!e_~.nulnnl & rub 

40', S GlIb... low8 Clly 351 5692 

crucial," he said. "We try to do 
well in every match." 

Shoji W88 wary of the Hoosiers' 
chances. 

"We have to play better or Iowa 
will beat us. We have been strug
gling a bit. We need to get on the 
court to see if our things work,· 
Shoji said. 

"Hamel is an outstanding right 
court player and their setter (Moy
lan) has come from a great pro
gram. They have good people in 
strong positions, ft Shoji said. 

According to Shoji, the Hoosiers' 
setter, senior Karen Dunham, is a 
key player on his team. 

THE FIR8T·~Indiana coach 
had favorable comments about the 
Iowa squad. 

"Iowa is the only team in the 
conference that has taken lllinois 
to five games. They have good 
players," Shoji said. 

"She has been a real steady for the 
team. She is a captain, a leader 
and the other players look to her 
for guidence," Shoji said. "She is 
like the quarterback of a football 
team. She only sets the ball. It's up 
to her teammates what happens." 

Shoji was especially impressed 
with outside bitter Kari Hamel and 
setter Janet Moylan. 

In Saturday's match against Ohio 
State, Stewart expects an easier 
time. 

EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
10:30 PM·3:00 AM 

A FREE RIDE HOME 
AFfER THE BARS 
OR THE LIBRARY 
AT SCHAEFFER HALL 

Friday & Saturday • Traditional $2 Pitchers 
Danci 

************************\ "IOWA CITY'S EASTSIDE NIGHT SPOT" it 
819 1st Ave. Iowa City, IA 351·9763 it 

NO TlCKETS?!! ~"ftl 
Watch Iowa VI. Purdue ."?' 

on ~ BIG-SCREEN 
11 :07 am KICKOFF 

it 
it 
it 

t 
it 

11 00 BRATS .11 00 MAID-RIGHTS· '100 CHILI : 
SHUrTlf TO AlII FROM HOllE we : 

CHECK OUT OUR "WING·DING" EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT: 
BUFFALO WINGS SERVED 5-10 PM it 

************************************« 

COME 'ON HOME 
TO THE MILL!! 

For 25 Homecomings we've been serving 
an Italian and American menu at 
reasonable prices-featuring handmade 
pizza. 

This Weekend's Entertainment 

RAIDO SCHNIEDER 
MICHAELMMS 

ALMURPHY 

NO COVER 

THE MIll 
RESTAURANT 

120 E Burlington 

fRIDAY 
11 to 2 PM 

One Trip To The 
SAlAD BAR 

And One 
CUP Of SOUP 
Of THE DAY 

$250 

FREE DELIVERY 
of our entire menu 

beginning at 4:00 p.m. 

354-80;,;;.;;.;00;.-._ ..... 

1i1l10pm 

PITCHERS 

Long Island 
,Iced Tea, FullY 
Navels, & Blue Maxi's 

THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY 
TWO 16" THIN CRUST PIZZAS 

TWO 16" THIN CRUST CHEESE PIZZAS 
.Thursday Thru Sunday you can purchase tVv'O 16" thin crust 
cheese pizzas for only S 10.96. Additional totlPings are S 1.44 per 
pizza. No coupon necessary. Just call and ask for the 
TWO-FOR SPECIAL 

CORALVILLE 
. 351-9282 
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Sports 

Iowa golfers face 'big guys' 
By Brent Wood, 
The Dally Iowan 

It has been two weeks since the 
Iowa women's golf team recorded a 
convincing third-place finish at 
Northern minois' Huskie Invita
tional. 

That was a confidence-building 
perfonnance, but 88 Coach Diane 
Thomason puta it, "Now we'll be
telting OUJ'8elve8 against the big 
guys again." 

The "big guys" - mainly teams 
from the South and Southeast -
are convening at the Lady Tarheel 
Invitational in Raleigh, N.C., this 
weekend, Iowa's rmal outing of the 
fall Beason. 

The 17-team field for the tourna
ment will include Duke, a team 
which led the national tournament 
for a day last year, Georgia, Ken
tucky, Auburn; Texas, South Car
olina, Wake Forest and host North . 

Kelley Brooke 

Carolina. The Big Ten will be 
represented by Ohio State, Minne
sota, Wisconsin and the Hawkeyes. 

Women's 
GoH 

"THERE IS REALLY a good 
mixture in this tournament," Tho
mason said. "It really has a South
eastern navor, though. We've seen 
some of these teams this fall , but 
there are more here that we 
haven't seen." 

Iowa will be led by sophomore 
Kelley Brooke, who claimed second 
individually at Northern Illinois. 
Freshmen Stacey Arnold and Shir
ley Trier and juniors Jeannine 
Gibson and Sarah Ward complete 
the Hawkeyes' lineup. 

Thomason said the team spent the 
last two weeks practicing and 
qualifying for the ~urney - and 

trying to stay warm. 
"It's been tough," Thomason said. 

"Yesterday we got to hit a few 
putts while it was snowing. But we 
had some rigorous qualifying for 
this tournament." 

And though the weather hasn't 
been cooperative for fan golf this 
year, Thomason said she thinks 
her squad has accomplished a 
great deal. 

"WE'RE STILL A young team,· 
she said. "We've added a lot more 
depth this fall - the freshmen 
have helped us out iinmensely. 
Everybody has gained confidence 
and improved throughout the sea
son, and that can only help us in 
the spring." 

Thomason said concluding the fall 
season with such a tough tourna
ment has ita risks, but she hopes it 
will be beneficial to the Hawkeyes . 

Mallory's. family set to clash 
By Kent McDill 
United Press International 

This year's Indiana-Michigan foot
ball game is more than just the 
family affair it has been in the 
recent past. 

Indiana Coach Bill Mallory has 
had two sons play for Michigan 
Coach Bo Schembechler, including 
st.rong safety Doug MaJJory, who is 
on the current Wolverine roster. 

Meanwhile, Michigan offensive 
coordinator Gary Moeller's son 
Andy is a graduate assistant at 
Indiana after finishing a playing 
career at Michigan. 

BUI' THE FAMILY affair is 
playing second fiddle to the Big 
Ten title race in this week's 

Big Ten 
Roundup 
Wolverines-Hoosiers game. 
Indiana is 3-0 in the Big Ten while 
Michigan has a 2-1 record going 
into Saturday's game in Blooming
ton. 

Gary Moeller says he talks to Andy 
twice a week but has not pumped 
his son for infonnation on the 
12th-ranked Hoosiers. 

"r don't want to put him in a tough 
situation," Gary Moeller said of his 
son. "But we have to be conscious 
of our communication so they 1<on't 

. &:1. n .11 ll",c 

iii!;:-.~ AI 

t n» Gilber1 

Impor1ed ' 
B->erl . .c . Pr:~~~ 

1aurrn 
$1.50 Bar-B-Q Beef Sandwich 

SATURDAY 1I:30-Close 

$1.50 Burger Basket w/fries 
FRIDAY & SAnJRDAY 

$1.00 Boysenbeny Kamikazies 
Uve fntertainment by Ty Montgomery 

Midwest Entertainment 
presents 

SAVATAGE on~ndcReaKds 
SHOK PARIS onm5Reconk 

ZEOmO PE on Combact Records 

MONDAY, OCTOBm 26 8 PM 
TICKETS: '8 

Available at BJ Records, Dubuque St Brewing Co., 
Or at the door the day of the show. 

TYCOON I.C.-
223 East Washington 

The Homecoming Specials Keep Getting Crazier! 

Friday Night 

150 Shot~ of $ 150 Pitch Teqwla ers 
•• B ... Chuer ia only 16.1 till 11 pm 

$150 BAR 
All Night Long! LIQUOR 

Saturday Night 
KEGS of WINE COOLERS Have Arrived! 

25~~~~ C05ntinoue th¢ ~~:ty with ... 

while they last! Draws 
All Nightl 

$OOOPitchers $150 Coronas 
~ - - til111 pm .I. till 11 pm 

HITCH A RIDE ON A TYCOON WEEKEND PARTY! 

know how we call our plays.· 
The game will feature two good 

offensive attacks, Indiana's passing 
show led by quarterback David 
Schnell and Michigan's rushing 
game led by running back Jamie 
Morris. Schnell is third nationally 
in pass efficiency with a 62.5 
percent complete ratio. Morris is 
Michigan's No.2 career rusher and 
needs only 433 yards more to 
surpass No. 1 Butch Woolfolk. 

Indiana is 5-1 overall and Michi
gan is 4-2. 

The rest of the Big Ten schedule 
this week has Minnesota playing at 
Ohio State, Purdue at Iowa, North
western at Wisconsin and Illinois 
at Michigan State. Bill Mallory 

HOMECOMING "87" 
at 

II THE HILLTOP II 
1100 North Dodge 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24 from 9 pm·1 am 
with 

THE PEDISTRIANS . 
"Great Music - Great TIme at one of Iowa City" oldest 

bars In business since 1933" 

Enjoy The Present With A Bit Of The Past 

MAMA'S 
Downtown Underground 

No. 5 S. Dubuque St. 
TONIGHT ONLY! 

JOE PRICE & FRIENDS 

Country' Blues Showtime 9:30 
Coming: Nov_ 6th PATRICK HAZELL 

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM 75' CAJUN MARYS HA~~~~ME 

SCOPE presents 

LOS LOBOS 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1987 
7:30 PM 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM 
TICkETS: $11.00 pIuo hondI .. c ..... 

Ticket are on sa le now at the Univer ily Box Office, Iowa Memorial 
Union, Iowa Cily, IA. Or Charse By Phone by calli ng 1-800-346-4401 
or (319) 335-3041. Cash, Visa, Mastercard, American Express, Cashier 
Checks and Money Orders are accepted. 
STUDENTS AND STAFF MAY C'HARGE TWO TICkETS ON THEIR UI 
10'5. 

No, he'. not I Cont~ 
Inti Imllfity. DonI 
~,and.I'''' 

bottIa IV.ry Frtday 
Wa',. Iowa', ....,. 

"." .«actlon In thl 
too. WI take credit 

",oet IntpOttant _'r. 
ttuft beelU .. _ ',. 

Of a ....,.. MOIIi .... -
PerleIllOll II gr. .. Cham

na_ Iof a "" 
lllf0111111 Ha. V.a"" 
IX".".. with tilt 
.. Ie end ",..1 IIqutn, 
c.rcI' tnd chackl but 
.vlng '.I~ tIM QOOCI 
cruy.tlout w1rMf 

For the whole family 

CHINESE 
FESTIVAL 0 
SONG~DANCE 
A dazzling festival from China 
Musicians, dancers, acrobats, jugglers 

$ I 5.50/$ 13 .50 
$12.40/$ 10.80 UI Student 
$7.751$6.75 Youth 18 and under 
UI students may charge to their University account, 

Pre performance discussion 2,00; fret: tl(ketl requlrtd 

Sunday 
November 1 
3 p.m. 

<All U5- i .60 
or loll· fret' In low. oo.r~dc low. C/cy 

t .800-HANCHUI 
Thl' Unlv ( Ity 01 low 
Iowa City. low. 

Hancher 

Iowa Rf\-er P r Co 
so I FirstA fflue 

on the river 
In CoI'IMUe 

Halloween Costume Contest 
Saturday, October 31st 

- CASH PRIZES -
First Prize · $100.00 

Second Prize -$50,00 
Third Prize · $25.00 

Winners announced at 10:00 p.m. 

Tuesday Nights 
Ladies' Night 

Wednesday Nights 
"Make the Night SparkJe" Night 

with FREE CHAMPAGNE at the door, 8:00·12:00 
and FREE CHAMPAGNE FOUNI'AlN, 8:()()'9:00 

(along with FREE PEEL &: EAT SHRIMP) 
Champagne & Mimosas $1 .00 rest of evening 

Thursday Nights 
Nickel Night 

Friday Nights 
Cocktail Hour, 2·(or-l, 5:()()·8:00 

Saturday Nights 
"Blast From The Past" Night 

with 50's &' 60's mUSic & prices induding 
50. drafts " .6(H ~U highballs, 7:00-9:00 

- plus many other spedals -

Sunday Nights 
SUPER TACO BAR· $I.OO/cover 
plus 2·for-} coctwJs,6:00-10:00 

CR 

JJFm!K.htth04 
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Continued from page 18 Continued from page 18 Vickers --------------------------------------------

everything haa hapPfn d; Fry 
' .. id. "You go in eyelet: 

AKERS SAID HE think, the 
Hawkeyel are a balanct'd team on 
,!loth offense and defenlll!. 

"After seeing th ir SCON! against 
khigan," he nid, or 1m not lure 

what their problema are. I don't 
think they ev r recovered (rom 
that 'Hail Mary' pa at the end of 
the firlt half." 

That "Hail Mary" p may have 
~w,kened theiowl .tCond ry, 
which i No. 2 in the country in 

d~r, n IM-hind IlIinoi,. 

"I knew it was eventually going to 
cave in on us with the pass 
defense,· Fry said. "You're not 
talking about just sisters of the 
poor. You're talking about some
body leading the nation for the last 
week." 

A few changes in the defensive 
depth chart were made this week, 
but Fry said the changes were 
because of healed injuries rather 
than because of the performance 
against Michigan. 

FRESHMAN JAMES Pipkins is 
liated even with sophomore Merton 
Ranks at right cornerback, but Fry 
said Hanks is likely to start. 

Anthony Wright was the starter 
before he wae injured and is back 
at full speed, leaving Greg Brown 
88 hie backup. 

Sean Ridley gets the nod this week 
at right defensive end while Mike 
Burke is on an immobilizer and 
crutches and is "very, very ques
tionable." 

Both safeties, Dwight Sistrunk and 
Kerry Burt, the team's leader in 
interceptions, are still No. 1 from 
last week. 

"We've got a real good situation 
there in that we do have competi
tion at those position,· Fry said, 
"whereas BOme of the other posi
tions we don't have any competi-. 
tion, we just have bodies." 

"That's a good problem to have," 
he added. 

said. "I had sailed all my life. I 
found out they had a team here, so 
1 joined." 

Vickers has an advantage over 
other racers because he started at 
an early age. His progress was 
watched closely by his father, who 
got him involved in the junior 
racing program at the age of seven. 
The family lived on a small lake 
and belonged to the Johnson 
Slough Yacht Club. 

"After three years, J was doing so 
well they just put me in the men's 
division," Vickers said. "By the 
time I was 13, I was beating 
everyone in my club." 

WHEN VICKERS WAS 16, he 
sailed for the first time in the 
prestigious Mackinac Yacht Race· 
on Lake Michigan, the world's 
oldest regularly scheduled long
distance sailing competition. 

Prior to that, his racing experience 
was limited to sunfish boats. For 
the Mackinac, in which he has 
competed six times, his father and 
their team sailed on the Tardis, a 

'32-foot tartan ten. 
"We've always been in the top five 

of the tartan ten division," Vickers 
said. "Last year we were fourth 
overall for the entire fleet of 300 
boats." 

The Mackinac is a 333-mile race 
from a point one and one-half miles 
east of Chicago's Monroe Harbor 
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JOWANOTES 
• Michigan State is third in the 
Big Ten with a 2-2-1 league mark; 
followed by Purdue 2-3; Michigan 
1-3-1; and Ohio State 1-4. Michi
gan, }0-3-l on the year, is cur
rently ranked No. 20 nationally. 
• Purdue goalkeeper Cindy Cox 
was honored ae Big Ten field 
hockey Player of the Week. 

Gamble has played in three exhib
ition games with the Trailblazers 
80 far but has only seen 28 minutes 
of playing time. Gamble is 4-for-9 
from the field and 4-4 from the free 
throw line, giving him a total of 12 
points. All 12 of those points came 
against Cleveland earlier this 
week. 
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around Mackinac Island off Michi
gan's upper peninsula. DePfnding 
on the weather this labor of love 
can last between 36 and 70 hours. 

"rrs KIND OF great because 
you're out there on the water and 
most of the time you don't see the 
shore and some of the time you 
don't see the other boata. 

"In my second Mac, we were in the 
middle of a storm. The wind was 
blowing over 40 miles an hour. It 
was three in the morning, it was 
lightning and raining and it was 
really wild. Two people died in that 
race. 

"It was one of those things you 
don't forget," Vickers said. "I real
ized then how exciting sailing can 
be." 

The quality of Vickers' courage 
cannot be detected by listening to 
him recall exciting races or by just 
looking at him. 

The senior has recently overcome a 
severe hearing impairment. At the 
age of seven, a cyst was removed 
from his right ear that had begun 
to enter his brain. Three bones 
were removed from his ear, as well 
as his eardrum. 

AS A RESULT, he had difficulty 
hearing, was unable to put his 
head underwater, had to wear an 
earplug in the shower and experi
enced some difficulty with his 
speech. 

"HE IS HAVING a very fine. 
camp," Schuler said. "He is doing 
a very good job. He has a good 
attitude and he's a very good 
athlete, Kevin has the ability to 
score and is a very good offensive 
player but he is one of those 
in-between players. He is too small 
for the small forward spot and he 
isn't quite ready to become a 
shooting guard." 

Should Gamble be dismissed from 
the Trailblazers he would still 
pursue a career in basketball -
but his first priority is in Portland. 

"Portland reminds me a lot of 
Iowa," Gamble said. "Everybody is 
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Even with the use of a plug, water 
would still get inside his ear and 
cause infections that brought on 
severe dizziness. And when sub
merged underwater he would lose 
his sense of direction and become 
unable to fi.nd his way to the 
surface. 

Without the earplug Vickers expe
rienced a fear of entering the water 
or being out on a , boat, a fear he 
had to overcome if he W88 to 
continue sailing. 

"It was a mental thing," he said. 
"If I didn't have a plug, I was 
hesitant to go out.· 

In his sophomore year at Iowa, the 
dizzines8 was disrupting his ability 
to perform as a gymnast. The 
continual infections became too 
much to bear. 

SURGERY WAS PERFORMED 
and has restored Vickers' hearing. 
And he no longer has to wear an 
earplug in the shower. 

"It was the first time I could hear 
anything clearly," he said. "It has 
changed my whole life." 

Because of what the surgery has 
done for him, Vickers would like to 
use his microbiology degree to 
attend medical school. 

"When I came out (of the hospital), 
that's what I said 1 wanted to do,· 
Vickers said. "I wanted to do the 
same thing for others that he (the 
doctor) did for me." 

Continued from page 1 B 

real laid back," Gamble said. 
"They love their basketball out 
here. If! don't make it I would try 
to make it on another club if 
another club had any intrest in me. 
My agent is talking about the CBA 
(Continental Basketball Associa
tion) but I might go overseas. My 
first priority though is to make the 
Portland Trailblazers." 

Should Gamble enter the CBA he 
would play in Moline, m, with the 
Quad City Thunder, a CBA expan
sion team that has the rights to all 
players cut by Portland and Hous
ton of the NBA. The Thunder's 
first game is Nov. 20 against 
Rockford in Moline. 
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David Berkey Oeft) of the UI Dance program 
and Jim Moore (right) 0' the I Works Danee 

Co. are .. en performing In "As Hostege" 
planned for the Choreographe,,' Evening'. 

Choreographers' Evening 
set for tonight, tomorrow 
Variety will 
cater to all 
dance tastes 
By Kavln Goulding 
The Daily Iowan 

D ance enthusiasts who favor vari
ety will be well ser ved t h is 
weekend. 

The I Works Dance Company. 
sponsored by the ill Dance Department. will 
present t wo Choreographers' Evenings. at 8 
p.m. today and Saturday in the Space/Place 
Theatre in North Hall. 

Included in the programs. which will be 
different each evening. will be ballet . modem 
and ethnic dances. One dance. Dougl as 
Woods' "As Hostage," will be performed to 
the poetry of T.S. Eliot's "Love Song of J . 
Alfred Prufrock." The use of video as a dance· 
tool will also be explored with three different 
video performances presented on a 6-foot 
screen. 

THE PROGRAM will feature original 
works by choreographers from all over Iowa. 
from Brian Neubauer of the Des Moines 
Ballet to Mark McCusker of the Mad Dog 
Ballet of Iowa City. The ill Dance Depart
ment will be represented by faculty members 
David Berkey. Susan Dickson and Carol 

T.G.I.F 
At the BIJou 

Stalker (1979) - A film made in the Soviet 
Union that explores The Zone, the forbidden site 
of a mysterious disaster. A legend exists that 
anyone who reaches the center of The Zone will 
have complete fulfillment 01 every desire. Only a 
lew guides (stalkers) know its location. Work the 
rest out yourself. Friday at 6:30 p.m.; Saturday at 9 
p.m. 

The Godfalhar (1972) - This film provides the 
definitive look at crime in America, as well as an 
epic vision of American morality and lamily life. 
Marlon Brando's performance as a mafia patriarch 
is matched by a cast of supporting actors such as 
Robert Duvall. AI Pacino, James Caan and Diane 
Keaton. A lush film that provided a forum for the 
best work of many of its partiCipants. Friday at 
9:30 p.m. 

Tin Men (1987) - The ultimate buddy film that 
begins with Richard Dreyfuss and Danny DeVito 
feuding as rival aluminum siding salesmen. E)(hi
biting the same lIair for the re-creation of an era 
that he displayed In Diner. Barry Levinson creates 
a masterful picture of Baltimore In the early '60s. 
Saturday at 7 p.m.; Sunday at 6:45 p.m. 

My L1tt1. Chick'" (1940) - w.e. Fields and 
Mae West vie with each other at snide asides and 
double entendres In this Western hash. WeBt and 
Fields wrote their own dialogue and Edward Cline 
directed. 1 and 3 p.m. Sunday. 

La Tarra T.rma (1948) - This 111m tells the tale 
of a Sicilian fishing community as experienced by 
a young fisherman who leaves traditional ways, 
seeks a higher atandard of living and opposes 
corruption. The most characteristic NeoRealist 
film. An early Visconti (as In early Plcas.o). 8:45 
p.m. Sunday. 

Television 
Frlelay: Tht lcarl.t L.tter . (1926) - "Friday 

Evening Film Clllslc" presentation of this 
straightforward adaptation of the Hawthorne 
cluslc. Stars Lillian Glah as Hester Prynne (7 p.m.; 
UITV 12). 

8eturclay: "Firing Line" with Wlllilm F. Buckley 
(4 p.m.; IPTV 12). "Saturday Evening Film Cluslc" 
pr_nts Tul .. (1949) - Suun Hayward and 
Robert Preston star In a atory about deep wildcat 
all drilling where human valuel are forgotten (8 
p.m.; UITV 28). 

luncl.y: ·Sunday Evening .film Claulo" pre
.. nts '8econd ClIorua (11MOr - Fred Ae .. lre. 
Paulette Goddard. Burgll8l Meredith. Artie Shaw 
Ind Orchestrlln routine musical (8 p.m.; UITV 28). 
"Galapagoa: How They Got There" - Thl, pro
grem describes the thearl .. of how anlmatl came 
to Inhabit the Oalap-ooa lalanda. 600 mil .. off the 
coaat of Ecuador (8 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Music 
Frlelay: Opera Program - Fortu ... •• Fawortte 

.nd Th. Old lIalel and the lbl •• It 8 p.m. In the 
Optra Studio In the Mualc Building. Chrlatopher 
Perkenlng will perform on the clUllol1 gultlr In 

Horwitz. 
The mastermind behind this elTort is Wood. 

founder and director of I Wor ks Dance 
Company. It is part of a project designed to 
promote the work of Midwestern choreogra
phers. According to Wood. one of the projects' 
goals is to "attempt to create a vocabulary 
with which dance enthusiasts. choreogra
phers and crit ics can talk about dance 
compostion and criticism." 

Each dance will be preceded by a short 
address from the choreographer . The dances 
will be grouped according to a "simil arity of 
esthetic," Wood said. and after the section is 
complete. all of the choreographers will 
gather and discuss the works with the 
audience. 

"FOR EXAMPLE, Friday's first four 
pieces. which are all modem yet varied in 
style, deal with the same diagonal in space, 
that is. moving from downstage right to 
upstage left," said Wood. 

Each choreographer's discussion and per
formance will be videotaped. as well as a later 
interview. in order to create a video series 
documenting discussions of M idwestern cho
reographers. Once edited and assembled, the 
video series will be shown on Heritage 
Cablevision. 

Said Wood: "One of the goals of this project is 
to develop an audience that has an exposure 
to choreographers' t hinking. so that when 
they see a dance and it seems obscure they 
have some cri teria to fall back upon." 

Hancher Aud itorium at 8 p.m. 
Saturday : Old Gold Singers Concert In Clapp 

Recital Hall at 8 p.m. 

Art 
"Edward Hopper: City, Country. Town" and 

• American Reg ionalist Prints" at the UI Museum 
of Art through Nov. 15. "Postwar Abstraction In 
America: An Exhibition from the Permanent Col
lection" at the UI Musaum of Art through Nov. 8. 
Iowa Artisans' Gallery. 13 S. Linn St., will exhibit 
Ihe etchings of Larry Wei a through Oclober. 
Pelan le's paintings are being exhibited In the 
ollice of KNV Architects/Planners on the third 
1I00r of Brewery Square. 123 N. Linn St.. through 
Nov. 12. 

Theater 
Plratel of Penzance tonight and Saturday al 8 

and 3 p.m. Sunday In Mabie Theater (sold out). 

Dance 
Tyvo "Choreographers Evenings" tonight and 

Saturday at 8 p.m. In the Space/Place Theatre in 
North Hall. 

Nightlife 
Friday: Salem 66 and Snaketrain at the Misque, 

211 Iowa Ave. Happy House Jazz at Sanotuary 
Restaurant & Pub, 405 South Gilbert St. at 9:30 
p.m. Barbara Boyle and Jeffery Morgan will 
perform In a smoke free, alcohol free environment 
In Wild BIll's Coffee Shop, 321 North Hall from 9 to 
11 p.m. Dennis McMurrln at The Dubuque Street 
Brewing Company, 313 S. Dubuque SI. Firehose at 
Gabe's Oaala, 330 E. Wuhlngton St. 

laturday: Dirty Pool will be played at Gabe's 
Oasis. Jim Mulac plays Jazz plano from 6 to 8 p.m. 
at the Farmers Market and Bakery, 112 S. Linn St. 
Son Saals at The Dubuque Street Brewing Co. 
Happy House Jazz at Sanctuary. 

Radio 
Friel •• : "Afternoon Edition" will pre""t J.mes 

Treyblg of T.ndem Computers spe.klng on : "The 
Globalization of High Tachnology" (2 p.m.; WSUI 
910 AM) "Head nacks" with Carl Brosseau and 
Kathy Blne playing music from the '60s (8 to 11 
p.m.; KRUI 89.7 FM). R.f.el Fruhbeck de Burgo. 
directing the Philadelphia OrChestra with Naoko 
Yoshino on harp and Lucero Tena on Cutanets 
playing the worke of Albenlz, Balada and Bolel· 
dleu (8:30 p.m.; KSU191 .7 FM). 

. laturda,: The Sen Franclaco Opera will perform 
Mozart'. L. Noue DI FIttro (1 p.m.; KSUI 91 .7 
FM). "Th. Chlldren'a Journal" "aturlng Dr. Brian 
Sutton-Smith talking on The Importance of Play' 
(8 p.m.; WSUI 910 AM). "savage On.llught" -
Heavy metal with Tim and Paul (111011 p.m.; KRUI 
89.7 FM). 

lunday: "Aelan Communlqu.·· with a dltcu. 
lion on "Technological Innovation and the Japan· 
ese" (6:30 p.m. ; WSUI 910 AM). "B .. t of the BBC" 
(7:30 p.m.; KSU191 .7 FM). 
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for opan-mlndod. rtoponllble. 
01"..,.. ltCuro. non ....... 1ng WN, 
300 fOf poulblt relalionahlp. Wrill 
P.O. 80. 17$2. 

, I'!OI'LI IIn nNG I'IOI'LI 
I"".'. flrll 

lIIIphont dating ........ 

_ hlt ... ~ 
dlohw ...... pon __ ..... 
MUllbo_la ___ _ 

Apply '*- 2 ......... ~ Thuroday ..... __ 

OompanylOl 

Prairie Lights Books or call 338-7672 
Find your da .. by 

aubocribinO 10 011' UnlqUi 
-MATCH BOOK'. 

It's quick. h'. conlident'" 
and hworbl 

383-5034 

11M. TAYlOR. palm and .. rd PERSONAL 
_r. Tolls poot. p,_~ lulu,.. 

Dl",,!D: IntelliQtn~ wi1I)'. 
roma".1e, _ " ...... molt 400 
tOf lotlmo" __ 1onohiP ... 111 
31 ~r old Ru~ ..",... 01 
comparobll qu.'ity Wn1I Deily 
Iowan, Room 111 CommunlcohON 
Conllt. 80X ~p.2S . Iowa CIIy .... 
52242. 

~Mot~Ico~on~all~~~oi,.~. ~~_1I '_Of __ 
1 
SERVICE 

P!"IIAN~NT hair remOVI', 
.,paritnc:od. mtdlcolly tralnod. 
Professional. 

AIIORnoN S!RVICE 
L"" COIl bul quolll)' corl. 6-11 
w ...... $IBO. quali~ed pa.lenl; 
12-18 weeks also 1V.llable. Privacy 
01 doc.or·s oNIce. counHilog 
Ind"oduIUy. Es.oblilhed since 
1813, I.pariooced _ologla" 
WQM Ot!IGYN, S'S-2~. 
'_2~'&1, Ott MoI_ IA. 

"C.f.-IOWAI 
AsoociI\jon 01 

Colt.glat. Entr.preneurJ 
., the 

Un"""l)' 01 !owl 
33&-11708 

ADOPTION: YOling couple wlshft 
10 odopl .- born boby WI hI ... 
10. 01 1_ and Ii",. 10 g ..... '0 a 
child. and can providll , warm and 
lOCure homo. PIto .. call coIlec. 
anytime, I.pen_ paid, 
conlidenlilL 51 6-932'()1 21 . 

Slg COLORADO 
KeystOOI, B,ecklllridg.. Coppar 
Mounilin. ThIH bod'oom condol 
Jaeuzzl. 31~. 

GHOSlWIIlTf'R. WIltn you know 
WHAT to IIY but no. HOW. For 
help, coli 331-1512. 

GAYU NE- conlidenlllllls.tning. 
Inlormallon. ,.Ierrol, T.W,Th 
7-\lpm.335-3811. 

MUSICIANS "'AN~D 
Great UIdwes1ern Ice Cream needs 
musicians to join -"rching 
Btnd- 10' homecoming par., 
Virl\losil)' helpful bul not required. 
All InllTUmtn," wolcomt. WI ha .. 
_ music. CoIl Rip. 331·1243 0' 
shoW up at Oreat Mid_tom 
5:30pm Oe.obe< 23. 0,...: 
_Of ding to pallOllll whim. 

RAINBOW IMPORTS
GUlt.malan clothing, Ilbrie, b.gs. 
ItC.- upstairs ,,~ 1/2 
EUI CoIIIgt. No. 10. Open l -5pm. 
Wednesday lII,ough Sltu,d.y or 
by appolnll"tnt 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
11Ie 1»11., IDw8n 

now offers 
PARK a SHOP 
BUS a SHOP 

with the purchase of 
an ad-$5 minimum 

TllAIIK YOU SL Chrlo'""",' and 
5t Jude. 

OJ ,H. 

WOMEN 
Prevent 

unintended pregnancy. 
YOU can SJy no or use 

rl!5Il(Jrnibie contraception 
".~-

551-7782 

THE SIIIA TSU CUII1C 
St_ IodUC1lon. 

drug.f,.. pIIin rell." ret .... Uon, 
_, hNhh Impt'ovemtnt. 

310 North Oodgo 
~ 

TO TIlE womon ol_ng 
E.tcUl"" Councl~ w.·. bo your do ... IIIII_tIICI. 
If only you would "- uIoodl 

LOVI, 
T'- Men 01 HomtcomIno Ell .. 

ERIC-this Is no 10li0, ~ ... Itt 
ogoin. 

HELP WAIITED 
NAIINI!S UST 

hll mo_·. hoiPI' (0/11 ..... -
FREE PREGNANCY TEsnNG Spend an .,citlng ywor on .'- _ 

No appolotmtn. noodId. caut II you ""'" child'IIl, -.1<1 
Walk In hour.: TulSday through lik. to _ anOther part 01 thl 

Friday, 10 OOom-l :00pm, countrt. 1111" Ilmlly 1"""_ 
Emml Goldmen Clinic and make neW friends. can 

221 N. DubuquI St. 2OH4O.Q2OoI o. "',IIBo' 825. 
___ -.-:;.;33;...7-..;;2'-'.;1_' ____ 1 Livingtlon. "'. 01039 

W"'-OARD LAUNDER'" CIOVERNIIENT .lOllS. 11'.040 • 
lAIU"d'~t, dry ,Io.nlng $50,230/ yr Now hl,"'O ColI 

and drop-off. _HIOoo En. _12 lor 
1030 William CU"""t _roIliot 

354-5101 IlLL A_ 
AlORnON. pt'''''_ 10 EAfV'j El(TAA us-
comlortable .... pport..... ond UP 10 50% 
oducaiionaillmoophlre. Parlntls Call Mlrt. 33&-71123 
welCOmt. Coli Emma Goldman lIfondo. S4So22Te 
Clinic fDr Women. Iowa CII)'. 
331.2111. OVl!IISUS - a SU ....... ~, , 

round. Eu,opt. S. Amtrlc:l. 
M! OIC,t,P I'HARMACY .... 11"" .. Aoit. All litldl. 

In COfalvlllt. Who,. " coots _ to l800.$2O0O motIIh. SIgh-"9 
klOP '-alllly. 3504-4354. F,.. Inlormatlon Writt UC. PO 

Wl!DOtNQ MUSIC Bo. 52-lM. Corona Dot MIt. CA 

FOf "'''''''"Y. receptlonl. Slrings 92125. 
and chambor muolc combin.tlons. IIIU'OOD Sorvlco flu a "'iII)' 01 
==:..:..:.."':;.,:;.r",=CtI=. 33&-0005==:;"_1 ",citing poaitlonI now •• _ .t 
- •• rIou. limos In lOCh ....... Tho 

WANT TO MAKE SOlIE _ Room. Union Station .nd 
CHANGI!S IN YDUII un? .. Wing. Mull bo a rwg_ U 01 

MCDONALD'S 
is hlnng lUnch aheft. 
11 :30-1:30, t.4-F at 
S4Ihour. All other 
sh.1ts availal)le II 
$3 ~5MIOUr 

P1eae apply In person 
alter 2 pm It 

"".A"'~ 
114 ....... Or. - CIIr 

Ind,vidUli. group and couplo IlIudont SIgn up lor In_It 
coo_ling IOf th.low. CII)' Compuo 1n1_1on Ctntft • • MU DV!IISUI /0lIl "U01). 
community. F_. Sliding acalt. ywot ................ T,"" 
hatlth In .. ,.nee. 354-1228 DCEU£NT INCOME lot homo _ .. ,.toCJO_ 

..... Pa~r"". ......bey .. ""'. FOf Inlormation o.HII2 tOf _ /000. 
coli ~t700, 0tt>trtn*>I 

TIll! CRISIS CENTER oN,,. P~l AlIIUN!1 _ norint '''QftI 
Informltlon and •• Iorroll. Iho~ ----------1 .1ttndanta. ........... 
IIrm __ 1"9. IUlcidl DI'!RI!NC!O til ~.- _ .... __ _ 
pr_tlon. TOO "-" roily IOf Commlalon 0' hourly pay Call Ulltngt IIIIttIoo to _ I"", 
tho dill •• nd I .callent voIu o,"" Mi n. 3311-1423. L_ .-ago ..... _, ....... CtII*»4I1-tQQO 
oppo~unllitl. CoIl35I '()I~. "'ORK IN Japan tnd ToIw.o- .. - ...... ,2 
onyllmt. undorg'odo .nd g,ed. oIigtb11lor DlUVl!llY DIIIftlII 
COHC!RII!07 Worried? Oon~ ~ English con_tlon lnat_Of WAITIIIIv W~ 
It . Iont 8 IrtMg/lt. In -gent)' pooillono. Long and Ihort·term FIIII\lllIIO\Ira. 0DIIIPIIrI,.. _ 
prwgnant)' _ . Confodlntlli. POStlbll""" lntiWlng SUIIImtII good IIpt, ~ IoocI AIIP't. 
caring, IIH tllting.~. T_hl"9"porionco no! .... ulrod. ~11Iu'8'l eor- "'"" I000o CIIr 
1~""LOVE(5I83). clUNa tondllC.td In Enghsh. _ 

Good poy 0pp011u"'1)' to a'udy 
IELF-IIIIANAG!II!NT Cent.,: ChlMII or Japa_. ""'" now' 
priv.t. Individu.1 bloltodbtcJol W,III: CIII". Jape" SOrvl .... ~ 
hypnoals lIaloi"9. Compllte I 51., NW, WIIIII,,!!ton. o.c 20037 
p'ogflma: p .... JIItn .n.'-'Y. 
omoklng _Ion. II ... control, NANN.I 
I/1d more. RIUOIIIbIt ,.111. Imtr1Idl.tl pooiIlono. Musl bo 11 
338-311&1. Ind a high oc/Ioot g'odII.". ~iQh 

.. Iaries for thoM with tome 
Zl!N AND TRADITIONAL eollttlt and • coflttlt digrtl 

COUIIII!LlNG SlI .. T.., "50- S3CX!I wttl<. CoN Of 
FOf prob'_ with .,,.., w,III IOf oppIlcellono: 
rollllollll1lpo. lamlly and peraonol CO,og ...... Inc. 
growth. Coli 6-12 NoM Union A_uo 

CO_UNIA ASIOCIA~I C,,,,,fOfd '" 0101' 
WlIH Kl!RIII good luck on h., lirst 338--1e71 201 .2n-3180 
date tooight. Coli hit at 353-1343 

Lo .. ya Korb., BlRTIIRIGNT lAve LIYU 
__ --.:N_ ... .::.::..;.:;.nd= Jtn ____ 

1 
Pregnl nl? Cor1f1c1tn1l.lsupporl .nd ... ·11 _ .... ".'''9S on 10 

HAVE A MRVICI! TO OffER' . nd tilling. 338_. W ... re. youl _ and lIudy whllo ,.,. 
AdYtfll .. it In TIlE OAILY IOWAN T_IIOT con bo luo I nd u,,'ull Col donall pllItn • . WI 'II ply you 
CLASSlFlEOS. Jan It 35 ' -8$1' , CASH to com_te lot your 

.Imo, FREE MEDICAL CHECI<UP, 

NowonN 
LABAHMIIA'S LOUNGE 

Fe,.,. ... dancers 
.004 E. 2nd A .... Co'.""'" 

Me_t 10 Stl"grays. 

TIIERAI'!UTIC __ by BONUS .nd MORE, PIto .. IIOP by 
co~111ed _ .. with lou, ~,. Ind SAVE " UFE. 
.,porionco SIIlallu. _ 1, hI $25. I""a City PIton\a 
RoIII,ologyl "5. Women only. 318 hat Bloomington 
3&1-e38O, 351-4101 

"ANIIT 
Hou,.: 8em-6 3Opm. Man .t'.1 

MAKE SOIllEONt "API''' "'(DOING" PARTI!I 
__ ....." ,,_, ho 'I1tI Buutl1ul ",,"g., Improvlutlon .. 

URN t4IO _Iy- 180 pa' 
hundlod cltc ..... mailed 
OUllln_, -..0 .. _ DAILY IOWAN nlltONALI. Jim Mulac, 331-4820. III!_ unwonted halt 

parm._tly. Mtdlcolly troined 
p,ol_lonll. For 10lOrml lion 
pack .. coli 337·1 101. 
Compllmon"rt cOlllulllllon. 

DllT I'UDGlI: 
I'm ,'- orlglhel pori)' .nl .... 1. 
TAli! Mf. 

lIoano 

? 
WI I,. ..... 10 hI.., ' FIH 
pr.gnanc:y -ng. 
Con_ti.1 """-"ng and _,.,1. 

Ctlilot an oppoinlmtnt ., .... --"""'" -- s..w.vo Bldg s..lIo a.o _ 

RAI'! AllAUL T HAIIAI.INT 
"-C ..... U ... 
-IM-fII 

IN CR"'" 
,"UUNG IUlCIOAL7 

RILATION"''' l'IIOal.l"" 
WI pro.lde prof_.1 
counatllng for IndMdUtl .. couplto 
and I.mlll ... Sliding ... 10, ' 

CounHlJng • HtaHh Cant., 
337-t89fl 

IIIOHEY lIOII COllIQ( , Lilt ywo. 
million. ho colltgl.ld wnt 
unulld, Our compU1l" 1oca1l 
money for atucil'ntl;, Wrl1. BARC. 
80x 2843, Iowa City IA 52244 

11110 help with Violnam? FAEE 
CQunMU"SI 100 groupt tor 
'llltn.,. VII".nl , 

COUNSELING AND 
HEAL TIl CENTER 

337-t89fl 

to ptfIorm mall .... Ic ... I".."t,.. 
P'oeranw ... 11_. Stnd IogoI 
0111 .tampod Hli eddrtuod 
'"_po '0 Uni10d a.mce 0/ 
_ riel, 24307 Magic Mouotlln """".y. Suitt No 3011. Valine'" 
CA 01 355. 

1UIIIIIII.I08I Natlonll Parlr 
Co, '. 21 parirL 5000 """,hog. 
Complltl hoformatlon ttl. Parlr 
Aopott. "'llIIIon MOun\llln CO , 11' 
E. Wyoming. KoIItpaII. MT _ , . 

IIftDCAtNt 
...... monty IIIItoog rour clothft. 

'I1tI MCOND ACT _tALI SHOP 0_ top _ tor YOU' ,,,1 and _ c_ 
Open at noon. CoIl ""t. 

2203 F S.
(IC'OII I.om Senor Pabiool. 

33H454. 

BURGER 
KING 
NOW HIRING 

Alt poeIttont 
Apply WI person 

DOWNTOWN 
BURGER KING 
12' IloIIIh Ovbuque 

~'·--··--l 
WASHBOARO~ O~~~ff I 

.. 
1TUDIHT1 

0lo0oI ........ to ..,.,.."" lot 
DO YOU HAVE 

LAUNDER-II Laundry I 
Any Coat or Jacket II 

Dry Cleaned 

!~!O II 

Towncr .. t Are. . 354 5107J 
1030 WI."m It • 

... 1 •••••••• E_pir.ll/1S117 ••• __ • 

COl .... .-wllIIl""a "'"' I. 
alu" tfMIopM 10 thttr dOlml 0' -,_It. 12.00 "" an",,-. 
'or more InlormatlOn lind • otII 
add""'" lIampad Iflveio!" 10 , 
P.O. 80. lB01 . _ City. lA, 
522044. 

IIQIt.\W aGIIUI 
W. .,. Ioo/dng lor q .. NI)' ptOjJIo 
'" join auf CIfIng stlfllllid ...... 
a ."" bon .. In _Ion. II you .,. a .,..,_ nulll·. old or • 
pror.alonol nulll and btl .... In 
giving qual'" co,., """ you .re 
rig/ll tor .... ~Of ""'" ",tOfmlllon, 
IfIIIIY In pe_ tllMtom ""til 
Co,.CenI8r, tfSlGIh A_, 
CotlMl~II , _EO!!, 

ASTHMA? 
You may be eligible for an 
allergy study at the University 
of Iowa, Department of 
Internal Medlclne-Olvlsion of 
Allergy, Call 

319-356-2135 
Monday-Friday from 9 am-4.3O pm for mort 
InfOfIMIIon. Aelmbul'ltmetlt prO\'Idtd 

..... """'Io~ "'''1 ___ 
CIC C""- lOll! 111M lit 

..:::
E-.nt -, SsIontor _ 
Ot,,_ ,tlm 
looation _ 
00nI.ct.,.,. 



"PING 
TYPINGI word P'-'ng. W.·,. 
nOl blU 10 WI do " bollor. Oood 
.. III, PIck upl doIl"'r; ..... lIbIo. 

~== __ = ";";;';";:'''"-__ I JJ Cu ...... r'.· SM-3224, 

.... ' IAIITtNDI!R. Monday- CIUAUTY pro_onol typing. 
,r\dOy. 10 _ '00 Will ".In _d ,,_ng, bookk""lng. ""*" two pall limo pO.lttono »6-15121Io1ondoy· Sunday, 11m 10 

...... iblt ac ..... ull, 20-2S hourtl IOpm) AI your co"","_' 
..... Apply In ,,",son. Ground WOIID P!IOC! .... G-
~::::..::Re::II::t"";:;:.:. .. ::n=:I~36"'::I • .:.23;;;7.;0 __ I .. po'loncod f_, rot.."..bll. APA 

RN. AND 1.1'''' .M I!gol. CoIII\hOndl, 337-4161 . 
~rI time po."lon ...... ilob .. In TY .. NQ: Eapo,loncod, .. cu .... , 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Non~ 

IOWA CITY TY_ITIII CO . 
now hu two 1000tions: 

10te Aonold •• nd E.lldo .. Piau. 
lIrge M*11o" ot ,.... and 
uttd manu.1 and electric 

typ.writ.r. and dolt • . 
D.rwln. with over 38 Y"" 

.~ptrlenc •• CIIn UM 
fut. economic" .. rylee. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
CO_UNITT AUCTION ... r; 
Wad_r _'ng III .. your 
unwanted IMmL 361 .... 

. _IIM11 
SMect uud home furnllhlng • • 
Re ...... bIe p,,_. Specl.llzlng In 
func:tion" cleln piec:el. Sofg. 
Md" IIbtn, ch.lrs, pots, pens, 
Ihl •• nd III.t. Accapting __ 
conlignmenll. WI'II pick upJ 
dllI¥erl.U! Open .""noonl. 

LOST & FOUND 
R!WARD: 1I11III Gold _, 
.... lch.101l Frtd.y till IlIth. CIII 
337-e821 • 

lOlT: SI. monlh old. g"'l'bilclc 
Itvor Itrlpod mile kin.". 361·2211. 

IMPORTS 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

..... C'I)' 10' In '-'- CO'e. C.II f"l, "'-'_ ' .... , Call ___ ......:::::.;::::::.:.. ___ . 1108 Holtywood Boulft.rd, Allilt 10 
FiMIw.y, undo. Ih. VFW "gn. 
338-4357. 

.. _ tim and 4prn, Mond.y, lola _ 331.f3311 
."iday. 3&+1563. C ... II Homo. " . UIT OfFIC! I!RVIC!I. Word 

SOUTH OF TIll: _DIll 
Troplc.' " ..... Ie bird • 

CoIo"'" bllnk'lI MOPED ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

DUPLEX 
'"'" fese III A.,. . NE, Su". No. prOCHllng, dlctollon, r_rch 
Ofdor Rapldl. IA 62402 "-~~~~~~~-'II p,o""to. prof_IOnII"rlllng hllp. 

_.-.".. 
202 DIy llull<lll>g --."maN 
~. -.....-... --..,---. , .... .acurw. rMtOl\tII6t 

fJI"~II!NCeD .• ccu" .. ; "iii 
corroct IpOIling. _Irlc III ,,1111 
_bol bill TIIoMI. IMm papa,.. 
........ rlpll. M.rgo 0 .. , • . 
331-1807. 

~FI!IIIOIIAL 
_dpr ... lllng. 

lOll" Quality. Iail. 
fCCu,et,. rNIOr18"". 

On..."",,", 
,,-,,~5 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

~IIIOIIAl 
_dpr_ng. 
'--qlllIl1\'. f .. ~ 

.......... _bIe 
On_L 

"-'.~ 

QUALITY _D I'IIOCUIING 

'Froo Pwkln\l 
" roo -""C-SIIOl..", 
'FIOI _ ' l __ 

·J.PA 
'QronI ~l ..... 'f-

lO EaII 8en1on 354-7122. I-I5pm _ 

t3-2511, ~tna. 

WHO DOES In 

bookk"ping, ..... 11 bu"_ 
center, 311 112 E. Burlington, 
331-1512 0111 .. hours 80m 10 

M-F. 

Copies 
HaHOff 

Alil" ,IIU' fir>! 100 CI>pit's f,om 
'Iflf "rilli".f, d .. rtSIlrt I!AU 
~IOC~. If ,IIU nmI cupit's. rnu 
nt'tG Klnku~. 

klnko'S' -..... -_. 
OPEN 24 HOURS 

14 SOUTH CLINTON 
IAcr .. from the PentIC,"I) 

33I-COPV (2679) 

HAIR CARE 
MAlAm 

511 IOWl Ay.nu' 
GrHt haIrcuts 

A tree h,lrtut wilh I perm 
351·7525 

INSTRUCTION 
IeUIA Ins1ruc1ion· 10 ... City 
duMI now forming . Open Wit ... , 
odvancld . 338-M70. 

GUITAR FOUNOAnoN 
Cllllleol - Suzukl - Rhythm 

Richard Str.nO" 
351..()832 .veninV'. 

VOlC~ INIT1IucnON 
Exporlonco Ind 101.101 . In vole.. 
35+2214. 

POPUlA~ piono. jozz. improvi"ng. 
J. MALL KEYBOARDS 

1015 ARTHUR, ~500 

TUTORING 
MOIliNG III tevolS Spenlsh, 
French, Germen, Russian. Czech 
Co" 337~50 

CHILD CARE 
IAIVSITT£R _ TulSd.Y' 
and Thundays 7.300m 10 5:30pm 
356-3342, wo"" 338-58Ci6, homt. 

4oC'. \('DCAIII CONN~cnoNI 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFOOIolATlON SERVICES, 

Unltad W.r A_. Dar co,. homo, __ • 
pr_,lislinga, 
occa.lonal I lntrs.. 

FREE-OFoCMARGE 10 Unw.rsll)' 
lIudontJ. loculI)' and .toff 

M-F. 33\1-7884. 

PETS 
"'!NN!IIAN IE!D 

"!~~~~!.!7~!--1'--;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;---1 1 NT ClNTER ;:; DOlI IIICU_ Tropicol lilh, poll .nd pot 
AI10mey II l OW ... ppl .... pot u,oomtna. 1500 111 

,-.g pr ....... 1y lit A_ue South. 33H501 . 

""""!'r5)~~ Kim ..... FREE! Bilek, Modiuml 
.. ior'IJ h." "ood good homo 

,...,,,.-rJvr 
Dcm:J frnryco 

"'·'Oi~ 
lalld" I. 

pubh ... """ p'omoIlOIUIl . 1Id 
.. odd'lII pIJolocnl>h 

3$1·2eS1. 

FIREWOOD 
HUT CIIU' willi _"",,0<1 
ml.ad h .. ""ood. 1551big 
tlVcklold 8&3-2322. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

IIAKI _!OIII: HAPI''' __ H.", ...... , lot THE 

DAilY IOWAN '1IIIONAI.8, 

SlEEP ON 
A FUTON 

1000.4 Cotton 
Filled 

Mattress 
C.,.bratlng Our 

10th Year 

~~ 
7111'.~ 

usr.O Y'cuum cae.n .. s, 
,.uonobly p,'cad . 

IRANDY" VACUUM. 
351·1453. 

BOOKCAS~, 119.95; 4-drlWlf 
chell, 118.95; tobl. d .... , $34.85; 
I_t. 1148.85; luIonl, 188.85; 
ch.,,.. $14 .85; l.mpl, orc. WO()O. 
STOCK FURNITURE, 532 North 
Dodgo. Open ".m-6:15pm "'''Y 
d.y. 

FOR II'., Queen tilt wI"rbed. 
prl.,. r1duClCl185. 337·3Cln. 

WAT1!RIID. Mu.1 lOll 
Im_.Iy. 8est ot1ef. Coil anor 
6;OOpm. 338-5711 . 

QU!!N liZ! IUlonilland. $50; 
dnIcI oh.'r, $50 ; I.mp. $5; au .. n 
aiz. bed. $40; B&W TV, ~; 
.,",th.lr, $5; end tab I., 15. 
338-8733. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUVING cI ... rings and other gold 
.nd .1I",r. lTEPH'S STAIIPS • 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuque. 354-1858. 

Tu·Fr. 11).1pm. 5o'-Mon. 12·5IIm 
4 112 S. linn 

RENT TO OWN 
L!ISURE TIIII!: ~onllo own. W' . 
".reGS, mlcrowlWl, appU.nces, 
fuml"'''. 337-9800. 

TV. VCR, ltereo. 
WoooaUAN SOUNO 
400 HIUhland C""~ 

338-75017. 

TV·VIDEO 

UIIOlYlALE 
Good .. ll<1lon. Dlff_1 m_ 
coming In IWry .... k. M.ke u. In 
oft,r. Frw cab". Ask for det811 • . 
Tho Eleclronleo C_. Ellldo .. 
PI ... , low. City. 337·2283. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
PAVE_NT PIIOOUCTIONI. Plrl) 
mualc .nd 1IghII. Ed. ~574. 

IlAP FlIT '17 
THE FAT BOYS 

AI THE COL, D'-po~ 
Tuoo., Oct 27. 1l1li7. 7PM 

Tlek ... on 1111. BJ RECORDS 

MURPHV Sound .nd UUhtlng OJ 
IIrVleo 10, you, parl). 35t-3718. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
L!T'S GO .kiing over Ch'''trnII 
Br •• kl $unch ... TOUf, Sillth 
Annual Colltgi •• Winter Ski 
B, .. k. to Valli s.. .. r C, ..... 
St .. mbolt, Breck .... ridg. and 
WInter Park for '1--. or sevin nIghts 
Including liftsl partlK' picnlcsl 
"Cf!I.nd mort 'rom only $1s.t1 
Optlonl' round trip air Ind chart.r 
bus ',ansportltlon .v.lI.blt. Can 
toll fr .. for your complete eclOf Ikl 
break brochur. 1-800-321-5811 
TOOAYI 

IION!'/· I noId it! So: Moped, 
pod.l«a~, good condillon, for 
.. t.. 1150 080. 3~333, 
.... ,ngo. 

TRUCK 

11III!IIIAT1!LYI _ : Thi,d fo, 
two fIIn girl .. only 11501 monlh. 
~~ location. CIII35I-37110 

niVhll and _Indo. 
II/F IIOOIIIIATI, cal okay. $175, 
utifitiM peld, 7th Avtf'lue ...... 
351-3eeO. 

1172 CHI!YY lruct. SI. cylinder SHARI nleo opanment. C_In. 
wilh toppo •. 1850. C.,I Tom, 1120. Coli 35+9471. Bill or Fr ..... 
335-3048 doY'. Aner 5pm 1127·2320. 'J 

AUTO SERVICE 
FII!I! WlNT1!RIZAnON CH!C\( 

CURT BLACK AUTO 
1518 Willow Creek Dri.,. 

:J5.4.OO6O 

TUIIN I/NWAHT1!D 1T1!1I1 INTO 
CAIIII ........ rtlto ,hem In THE 
DAllY IOWAN CI ... if_. 
335-57"'. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

ROOM FOR RENT 
__ INO tornole. Fu,nilhlcl 
roo .... Ih, .. Ioclfion., IIIlIh ... 
poId, tllephono, ..",.. 0,," both, 
C"'n, Qul.t. Sl71). 1225. 338-4010, 
mornings. 

OQRM STYLE ROOM 

Chokt W"t aide location n .. r 
now low bulldtna RofrivaralOr. 
link. mkrow ___ prgyided . Shlred 
bolh . On buIIl_ Avallobl. now 
'175. 351_1. 

ONI! ILOCK to .,.",,,,, • . Includol 
umllitO. $1401 month. 338-11452. 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting for 

Immediate 
Occupancy. 

Fe. and WInter 
2 bdrm. T"""ho_ 

a StudIo8 
Enjoy our ClubhoUSB 

Exercise Room, 
Olympic Pool, Saunas. 

Tennis Courts 
Free Heat 

On Busline 

fOIIII bod,,,,,", trip\eL _ tar 
lou. otudintL tl25 _h I~ 
util~ioI. I44-257' _ .... 

0111: IfDIIOOII """'"' In Coralvillo. on bon line. oil _ 
potfclng. Nicolor OM _ 
AvlllobIo _ I . P5A' 
UIiI1itIM. _ 041-4353, 
ownIngs. 

I.UT Il0l ..... __ lUXUry 
duploL T_ ...... IomiIy roam, 
_. W/O """""p' _ to 

CIn'lfJUL AWA. 351-6037. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

S~t b30r cell FOIIlWfTopflon to.,.".. _ 
101 bedroomhorno,tufl_ , ____ 7.,._ ... ___ 1 dOUble gor • • 15 mlnu ... from 

FOUfI bedroom Hlp!e". ktN.l fOf 

foo' ".-.,". 1\25 _ I"tlud .. 
utilltitO . ..... 257. _ingo. 

T'MI BEOIIOOM IIPIrtmont, tirst 
floor, dOM to c:ampul and Mefcy 
HoopitoL 721 E Mark". $400. 
337 ....... 

Iowa C'I)' ___ catl ~7 

IAITIIDI!, ""* to .-pus. r. .. 
bedroom ho<I ... A~ 
1_lely. AWA. 35I-t031. 

",All ttlr .. room hOUte, no 
_ . no ".... S200I IIIill"'. 
331-7310 

,_ FOlIO EXP. PS. PB. AC. 
lun'ooI. $3000 080. 351-33VO. 

AVAILAlLE MID-DECEMBER. 
Room for ,.,.,.11. $150. Furnilhad. 
coolclng, ulllhl" 'umilhld, WIT IID~ 920 HudIon, one 
bUill ... 33\l-58n. bed,oom boMrnonllp.~men" 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
WANT '0 buy used! w'lCkad c.rtI 
Iruck • . 1\28-01971 110I11r .. ). 

VAN Z!! AUTO 
W. buy/ .. n. Comparel 50 ... 
hundred.1 Spocl.llzlng in 
$5OG--I2500 car .. 831 South 
Dubuque. 338-3434. 

DO YQU -.I holp IIIling, "",,'ng. 
lredlnu. or ,.palring YOU' CO,? Coli 
W .. twood IoIotors. 354-4445. 

1177 DODGI! loaded wllh oplionl. 
.upo' c ... n. $11100 OBO. 337·72l1li. 

1177 Aile Horne!. Aulom.tic. 
4-<100', AMIFM, dIpondibla $800. 
338-9280 evenings. 

"71 CUTLASS Suprorn • . Good 
condillon. High millag • . Rood car. 
1875.351-3528 an.r 8:00pm. 0 .... 

1225, eI' utilities paid. Call 
331-0211, FQUR bedroom lriple' , idI.,f", 

four "u_lI. $125 _h , .. 1"'1-
utlillitO . ..... 2576 ovonlng'. / LAIIG! thr" bedroom. RIllton 

Cr ..... clo .. 10 campus, n..t .nd 
wat.r pilei. Av.llibM Jenuary 1. 
Coli .ne' 4pm. 35+2571 . 

~ mate-- furntahed-- kitchen 
faclillitO, $100 pi .. utilillol, clolO 
In. 331-2535. 

CLOSE IN. on campul. furnllhrtd. 
utlilt", pold. Av.il.blo 
November 1, 33)·2573. 

flUi MONTH pius uIIII.iH Gllbort 
Street. nuf c.mbus, Sh •• kltchtfl 
.nd balh. 351·2658 .ne' 3pm. 

ONE block from campus, newly 
r_led, WID, Ih.,. kitchen and 
balh. All utilities paid. Ad no. 43, 
KlVsto". PropertY U.nlgtm.nt. 
338-112l1li, 

OUltt. Bullin.. Mlture MIF. 
Avall_ now. $110/ utilities 
Includld . 33\l-2481 . 

SUlt.ET two bedroom IPIrtment, 
nice. c~, qu.t .rwlronmern. 112 
blOCk from Eag'" and J/Iopping, 
center, at" busline, ~II .tt.f 6pm 
354-7871 

NICr ant bedroom ..,..rtment on 
_ IkII. Av.lt.bll November I. 
Cali 337-3221 . 

LAIIGE nlWO, Iwo bed,oom, 
dllhwuhor •• Ir, off llrool pa,klng, 
Of! bu.II ... AWR. 361-11037. 

ONE bedroom, unlqu. dleo'. 
Wet.r paid, busline, CoralYItlI. 
Day. 351 ·7181, nlghl· ~14~. 

_RNII!NT _U from ,I IU 
repair). DoilnqUlrlI ... "'-'Y. 
Re~1 CalI_7.aooo 
En G_12 lor cu",,"1 ropo IIIl 

DAilY IOWAN CLAIIIFII!OS 
BELL !YD'fTMINQ 

FIIOIIIMAII!' 
TO AUTQIIOIIILfI 

UW711 

CONDQMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

USED FURNITURE SPRING 

117l FORD M.",rick, body/ 
interiOr good condition. AMIFM 
''''00. E_lngl. 331-3873. 

len IIUITANQ hatchback. 
5--apeed, .x~n.nt condition, low 
mil ... $3800. 335-7524 d.Y'. 
338-9502 evening • . 

tNTDU!ST!D In In .It.rnltMiI" 
housil>g7 Good rooms In 
occupent- owned COOptfltivt 
houses IVlilable. Flir renta. 
Sing'" .nd couples, f,melt and 
malt welcome. N .. r campus. Can 
331~5. 

oevi1l0 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale I R~II~IIBER WH!N 
Elltdal. Plaza 

On,ring qu.lity uMd furniture 
• t r .. son.bl. prlCft. 

351-0788, 

ANTIQUES 
IOWA CfTY'S HEAOQUARTERS 

lor Cootumo )ew"r;. Specializing 
in RHINESTONES. 

The Antique lAl/I 
507 S. Gilbe~ 

35+1822 

OAl( desks, larg. selection of 
qu.lity dressers .nd mirrors. 
tab .... tabl. linenl, ,rNnw.r •. 
Yinlage clOlhing, 6000 books. 

Antiqu. Mill 
507 S. Gitbo~ 

II).Spm, ""'" d.Y" _k. 

BOOKS 

PHILOSOPHY 
BOOKS 

OvBr 1500 Titlss 
at 

MURPHV-8ROOKFlELO 
BOOKS 

1 HI Mon.-5at. 
218 North Gilbert 

Between Bloomington 
& MarkBt 

URII book' In .11 IIIIds. V'osil 
Amar.nth Book .. Wuhington It 
GllbI~. Mon-50', 11).5::10. 
354-0722 

HAUNT1!D IIOOItIllOP 
0,... The- CnM. 

Ultd books, r.cords, 
m., NY Times 

Opan 7 d.ysl_k 
FREE p.rking 
319-337·2986 

MUSICAL 

BUYING uled Instruments. Save 

BREAK FUN 
TRAVEL FIElD 
OI'I'ORlUNrn~. 

,,.. WHITI! A"bjrd . 5-spoId. AIC . 
Cluay, good cruising car. 
353-5289. 

"77 PLYMOUTH Vol.,.. Good 
cOndilion, VIr; cl .. n. $\185 OBO. 
351·1744. 

N!W houso- 907 Magva,d. auili. 
nonsmok,f. $1951 monttllncludtl 
all utilities. washerl dryer, HBO, 
CI"' ...... mlcrow.",. 351·1082. 
_nlngl. Koop 1r;lng. 

Geln \fIlulb .. mark.tlng 
'lIperience while .arning money. 
Clmpus rep,.....,'.'IYfl needed 
immedl.tely for Iprlng br.k trip' 
10 FlorIda .nd South Padr •• rl.". 
Call C.mpus "'Irbtlng It 
1~262-6221 . 

,.71 CAPIIICE C'.,,'c. high WE WORK HARD FOR YOIIA 
mllNgt, magnificent condition. No MONEYI 
rull. AWN ..... n •• c,ulto, "'r; OAILY IOWAN CLASSIFII!DS. 
d_dobt.. $1750. 338-46\12, 33H7M 

MASSAGE 
YOU OESERVE 

Tranquility ther.peutic massage. 
Ask about Introductory off.,. 
337-3984. 

THERAPEUTIC m .... va by 
cenifted masseuse with tour )'u,. 
.xperi.nc.. Shiatsu , swedish! $25. 
Rltlexologyl 115. Women ant(. 
354-6380. 

MIND/BODY 
ACUPUNCTURE, J.pan_ 
m .... u • . For w.lghl, 'f""kll>g. 
pain, health or sports problems. 
Twenty-first year. 3504-8391 . 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
13th year. Ellperienced instruction. 
Stllrting now. CIII Barberi Weleh 
fOf information. 3&4~971M . 

TICKETS 
U2 nCKfTS fO' .. t.. C.II 
351-0037, 8est offer tok ... 

WITNEY HOUSTON licket •• Iron' 
row and third row. SUlly, 33&-2980. 

WE noId tick ... to lilY low. 

BUICK Ravel . 1877, bleck. AIoIIFM 
caSMtt • • Rebuilt engine. Must Mil. 
337-&402. 

llU RED MUlling GT h .. chbaclt 
V8, 5-speod, pow.r, .'r, AMIFM 
ca ... .,.. $5185. 337-2769 0' 
335-1412. Ask for Woody. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
llU POIISCHE 944. Mldnltl~t 
blue, 32,000 miles, loaded with 
op.ion •. St .. , It fo, $13.000. 
1-308-782.134.4. 

1175 FIAl128\ lookll rUnt Great. 
4-speod, 4-<loor, $1200. 354-8844. 

OATSUN. 1880 280ZX, UrOiI 
condition, AJC, new tires, PS. PB, 
PM, cruise, AMlFM stereo. bra. 
31 Q.338. 7878. 

llU NISSAN 50nlrl DLX. 
automatic, AJC , PB , PS, C.u.ttl, 
tour spe.k,rs, perfect condition. 
S34OO. 338-5044. 

1110 DATSUN 280ZX. 50.000 mil .. , 
S-speed, AiC. ~ tires, brakes. 
..hlusi. 35HI308. 

1110 IIAlDA RX·7. Mor.llic· 
brown, air, cassette, &unroot. 
!;-speod, nleo. $2950. 351·2724. 

Hawkrryo foolblll vorno"· 351·2121. ,., HONDA Civtc, AIAlFM 
WANT1!D: Good lick ... 10' .... .,., now bln.ry. S2500 ceO. 
WhilMy Houston, Floor Of first tl.,. ;:;35:..I..:-lI09=I,;,' _______ _ 
rows. 351·2121. 1110 HONDA Accord . 1\300. Gr.11 

N!EO two nonstudlnlloolboll 
tickets to Indllna game. CIII 
351-7628. 

WANnD: four nonstudent footblill 
tickets to Mlnnesotl. 337·2884. 

WlttTNEY Hou.ton tlcke .. : FI,.I 
lift rows on the floor. C.II Alvin, 
351.t582. 

WANT1!D _STUDINT foolball 
Utkets tor Purdue glme. CIII 
331-1822. 

condition . ~733. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
RooIlIIAT1!S: W. h ... ,_nil 
who nted roomm.tes tor one, two 
.nd thr .. bedroom I.,.rtm.ntt. 
Information is posted on door at 
414 Eut lola",,, 10' you to plek up. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

I WlU move ),ou 
$25 • trucklo.d 

Schedu Ie in ad~.nce. 
John, l1li3-2703. 

RENT negoti.bl •• ubt. ... hugo 
two bedroom, th,H blOCks from 
s...hor. AVlilabt. Doc_ber 15. 
H/W paid. 337-65017 aft.r6pm. 

APARTMENTS 
1 .nd 2 Bedroom 

351_ 

THE LOfT APARTlIIIENTS 
210 E. 8th 5 •. 

Coralvin. 
On. bed,oom. $235 Includes 
wat.r, Carpet, alr-.conditioning. 
living room hIS cathedral e.illng 
and clerestory windows. Offstreet 
parking. g .. grill. one block to 
bus. No pets. 35+ 1405 Or 
338-3130. 

R~DUC!D RENT 
IIELROSE LAKE 
CONDOIlINIUMS 

201·247 Woodsido Dri ... 
Two bedroom, two ba1h. luxury 
units, central .Ir, security bullding, 
WID posIlbIt, Insido parking. 
Wilking distance to t8'W and 
mtdie.1 schools. Lincoln 
IoIono_~ 338-3701 . 

TWO bedroom, Corolvitll. $275 
.nd $290 watl' p.id . Laundry, 
parking, no pots. ?S1 ·2415. 

POOL. control air, I.rg. yard. 
laundry, bus, one and two 
bedroom,. $31 OI~. Includ .. 
w.ter. 351·2415. 

SPACIOUS two bedroom on 
Woodlld. Drl .... $400 HiW paid. 
337-6282. 

APAR11IENTS 
2 BEDROOMS 

• NC. heatlwater paid 
• 2 swimming pools 
• Close 10 hospitals 

and campus 

• On busline 
Hours: 8·5. Mon .·Fri. 

9-12 Sat . 

000 WEST IIJfTON IT. 
338-1175 

ONE bedroom, furnished. Grelt 
~ghborhood, cia .. to c.mpus, 
H.ncher, Medlcln., S2601 month 
Including hI.1, offstrH1 p.rklnQ, 
laundry. AVailable December. 
35+7281 . 

IUBlIT .fficiency ne.r 
cIowntown. Pronti •• S"H', $2151 
month Includes HJW. Available 
Novembor I. Btfo," Gpm 
351-1668 .• ft"' 6.3Opm 354-82l19. 

TURN UNWANT1!D ITI!IIS INTO 
CASHI Advertl .. thom in THE 
DAtl Y IOWAN Cllllifiedl 

, St." II ~.kIO ·,,,,,-Down 
• No po.nlJ or .... 
• Monthly PIY"*'Itf ... ""ItI ,.", 
·~." m*.1 
• S 11.100 cull spKialt 

Modell open 

M·F 11-6, Sal 9-12, 
Sun1H 

~354-3412 
or rita 011' modeIt .t 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
",IVACV .t • __ b .. ",leo 
C"'n, portl.11y lurnlshed. Coli 
337 .... 20. 

33=5-5=184-".-. ----I MOBILE HOME 
¥fRY I.rge thrH bedroom 
,plrtment with two bathrooms. FOR SALE 
study, kitchen, liVing room; cat . 
acCoptad; ulillti .. Includld; 
337-<1?65. 

TWO bedroom fo ... bllt. HIW p.ld . 
On bustl"" _r .hopplng. $340. 
337-8370. 

AVAILABLE 'mmld'.",y. Ono 
bedroom ap.rtment 'our blocks 
from cam"" • . $320/ monlh plu. 
"lClrlci1y. 338-7I2 • . 

12atS Homon •• t Bon AI". Pool, 
bUllint, two decks, shed, carport, 
upgraded. $5400. 358-71l1li, day •. 
1-843-5829. _nlngo. 

QUAlITY 'lUI 
LOWUT "'ICEI AN'IWItI!1II! 

Llruoat _Ion In I"". 
25 now 14', 10', 28' wldot 

Skyll_ North ..... ricon 
Uberty- Mara/ltiold 

THE UNI lTV 28 ...... , 10',12'.14',\8' wid .. 
OF IOWA Why PlY mor.1 

FAMILY HOUSING s.. utlo buy 
V,_In, • 2 boer...", _ I()'II, DOWN. BANK FiNANCING 
Fton, ""9H"" ""'.'" ro F,.. d .. lvery, 101 up 
_ so. To .. .ug; .... you mUl' .. HOR~HEIMER ENTERPRISES 
U 01' " ...... , lM"9 __ or Hwy, 150 SO .• Haz.llon IA 50&41 
._ • ....".. Toll F, .. , 1~2·5185 

CALL TODAY Open ' .1Ipm d.lly, IG-llpm Sun. 

• ___ ,,3i1iiil" __ "
1 

Coli 0' drive • SAVE m ALWAYS I 

WILlIlAINTAlNfD 
14.112 two bedroom, NC, WID. 
P.nllily fu,nilhlcl. fIouonablel 
33U273. 045-_. 

ONE BEDRoolI, HiW poid. 901 
Ha~ock • . $285. 338·5491 0' 
331-2231. 

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;I on unr8deerned merch.ndl ... I Gilbert Sir'" P.wn. 35+7810. 

NEW .nd USED ptAHOI 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

NEEO ~ nonlludlnl tick ... 10 
Pu,duo lllma. 62&·2074. 

FOIIIALI!- tIlr .. tlck'"10 
PurdUt .nd Indiana. 351·5270, 
morning • . 

LUXURY tor leul Profnsk>nll or 
grldu.t. student. mile or tem .... 
to ahare splcious three bedroom 
apartment with two otherJ in 
Co,.lvil". Cab,.. WID •• 11 major 
applilnces. On b~sline. Call 
354-8125, "",,'ng'. 

SUlLET Janu.ry. two bedroom 
fum_. C..,., to campul. 
NogoU.bll. 354-0333. 

SUBLET I.rva 2 room .part""n~ 
clolo In, $2851 monlh. utilill .. 
paid. 35+1584 ..... ,nga, 

,. AII!RICAN Homed .... 
14.70, conlrol.'r, th'H bedroom, 
,,"0 batll . Bulli"" IInln()lI>g 
.....11 ..... for rooponoIbIe COuple or 
s1'-''' 1128-2245 doyo. 354-5088 
..... ngo,_.nd. ANTIQUES & 

COLLECTABLES 
SALE 

OCTOBER 
20-23 

DOWNTOWN 
GOODWILL 

227LW.IhI....,. 

1015Arthu, 338-4500 

FOIl SALE- A"o ""pho",. 
338-5033 .ft.r 5:30pm. 

TRUMPEl Inc:l com.t for a'" 
Both good tonditlon. C.II Joe, 
353-1005.1 nlghl. 

ENSONII Mlrava plus soft'.",. 
'1200, CISlo RZ-1 drum machine 
$300, E'-t\ro--Hlrmonhc R.ck· 
mount Vocoder 5150, Pha .. Unellr 
200B powtr.mp $150, Fu,mon 
2-.',,"lr.o x-over $125, aBO. 
338-0417. 

ONI! WAY .Irllno tickot: 
Codar Rapldl 10 JFK INY); 
Oclobor 22·2'. ChAp. 3~. MAL£. thr .. bedroom with two 

guys. Thr .. blocks trom campus. 
WANT!D: two PI,at .. of PenZlnce S1701 month plus utllit .... Bob or 
,'ckell. Sunday 3'00, 10/25. ,;,To:..n,:.Y:... 33~7',;.fI5_1_8_. _____ _ 
35+4503, evening .. 

MOVING 
I WILL move rou 
125 • truckkJld 

Schedule In .<fYance 
John. 8&3-2703. 

RALSTON C'Hk. On. or two 
'emlllS. shl'. three bedroom 
ap.~menl beginning 
mid-Dteember. Hilt Ind WI'., 
pold Call354·7851 . 

I~~~;;~;;;;~~::-., NEID ,,1I.b .. htlp moving? 
1 _________ .11 711"'................. KllVin 's Movlng.ndt-lauling 

W SlrVic • . 351-7586. 

FEMALE to sNir. fUrnished two 
bedroom with two girl •. AVIliabie 
NOW. Cont.ct Susan or Kris tor 
prime pentaer", locltlon. October 
ronl negotiable. 354·7372. 

WANTED for spring semest.r. 
Fem.1t roommate to ,hi" two 
bedroom duplell with prottsslon.' 
womln. On busHn • . $2001 month. 
utllitits Included. Cathie, 338--1234. 

,~ ... 1OIf'It~ __ 

.. "" .. CoIII",,,.,,h 

"""lone 

RIDE-RIDER 

PROFESSIONAl 
SERVICES 

'_IUTIMAGE 
WodGH\t pI\o!OO'"""y """,,",,I"" ""';co ~ __ 

... 1.-1,.1-
~ 

mMO. c.mora, le"·book., 
ct.k, men', clotka, ~eet'le rllor, 
"O~I'. 

_11'1 RolIIgnol sk .. , Nordic. 
-. lIag COIl RlOIOnab ... 
KaIIIy, JIll .... 

USED CLOTHING 
INOI'''' ._ Il10', 2121 
South Alvoroidl Drivo. lor good 
...... tlolhtna . .... 11 .ilOhon 1_, 
010 Opan -, diy, "4$-5'00. 
33W41f 

YARDIRUMMAGEI 
GAMGE SALE 

LANIIICA,.NQ 
'ro....,., .. 1 g.rdlnll>g 
tnoInlonoll ... 1 ..... Iou' prl .... 
,,.. "timll" 331-1151. 

TOMORROW BLANK 

Dtr,-, time -------_____ ~ ____ ......... _:__---....,.-

I.ooItIon 
, o..n.tptf'lOnlphont 

, 

D.ted D./Iy 0..,. 'IIOFI!IIIOIIAL 
ONE DAY HAULING MOVING 

'ONLY SPECIALS Ughl loidl to 8 10nl .nd odd jobl. 
October 23 _n.bI. rotHI Dove. 351-41l1li 

Martin M.rqui. or Donnl •. 35+2521. 

Acoultlc D6D IIOVING URYlCI 

CHRIITIAN ...... fO(O.,. 
roommlt., two Mdroom, $155. 
337-8637 ano, 4:30pm. 

GUITAR STRINGS Ap.~monllizad loodl IIIARE I.rg • • woll·f~ml.had twO 
bedroom "'., downlown. C.II 
u.9197ltternoons. 

12·String Sets Phon •• 33\l-38Ot 
$10.00 
October 24 

Yamaha DX,100 Synth. 
$3QS.00 

WEST MUSIC CO. 

STORAGE CLOIE. to (ampUl, five mlnutt 
w,lk from PlntIC'"\, Very 
rouonabl.' Ask lor Bif, 337·5718 . 

-----______ 1 ONI! ,,,,,,,,. 10 Iho,. .partmanl 
1212 .. It, eor_ ITOIIAGI·ITORAG! wi1h 1hr .. other fem.l .. on 

Lincoln A'ltnua. 354-6188. U1-aGOO Mlnl-WlrthoUH'mitl from 5'.10'. 

-==========~ U·Slor.AII. 01.1331·3506. 
- MOTORCYCLI WINTIR 

OWN /10011 . nlca hOUII, ON· 
IIrHl parking. $1601 monlh. plu. 
1/3 utllil,. • . 354-0585. 35+1451. RECORDS 

CAIN 'AID 10' qu.1I1)' usod rock. 
Jan: and btu .. llbum" calMttH 
one! CO' • . LI'PI qu.ntlllo1 w.ntld: 
wHllro ... If "'COIII'Y. RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 South Unn. 
337·502t 

STEREO 
TOf' NOTCH equlp_nl from ' 
BanG , DluflOn, N.k.mlehl. 
Donon. Yamoh., H.II.,. T .. c, 
OnJiyo. N.d, Ad'1 8otton 
Acoustlca. PlnaIOnlo, Alpine. Bel, 
Sonr, All oq~lpmtnl ntw 0' mini 
Coli 338 ... '" ... nlngo 

KlIIWOOD TAl'll DlCR. Auto
_, .. , mualc _.ch. Dolby BlC, 
and mo,.. FOU' mont~. old Mini 
cond,11on Hoovy-<lutr gold plotlod 
cabloo In_. 1175 080 Jim. 
~jl8. 

ITOIIAGI 
Ch •• p, HCurl, 

Cyel.lndu.t' .... 351·5800. Fl!IIALI, own room. 1150. ulllliiol. 
V,..I downlown IOClllon. A".II.b .. 
J.nu.r; 1.351-<1477. 

MOTORCYCLE '1MAl! to lhar. one bedroom 
AUR opo~menl, Very ciOlO. $1115 . 

__________ 1 HiW pold. A""ilobl. ASAP. Coli 

1_ RAWAI"'" 550 LTD, BI.ck, 351-<1048. 
.... chlln. bock tiro. $Il00. HURRYI Clo .. 10 IIw ochool. 
3$1·2431. Avall.bll Dl<»mbl, 1. $195 
~---------- ) Includ .. HIW, lir Ind mort elll 
1" YAMAHA ICoOler 50 cel run, Sa'I338-8835. 
Vrotl, MUST SEll. 354-4180. ===------
"-'=;;..;..:....;......0...'-____ 1 IEERINO ono 0' two quill 
FOIIIALI: IIlock 1l1li5 y._hI non,mo.'ng roomm .... 10 .hlrl 
Vl,ago 1000. lIought - In Ap,II. I.rg. lurnllhad .partmenl whh 
Low mil ... E .. nl •• 351·5282. mldlcal Iludont. Pool. bUllin •• 

MOTOIIC'CLI! W1NT1!1I .v.lI.bll Docombe' 1. 33&-e221 , 
lTOIIAtal 

C .... p._ura. 
Cye" Indus" .... 351·1i8OO, 

Fl!IIALI, two bed,oom apartment. 
CoraMI". '100/ monlh plul 1/3 
ulllll l ... U ... 351-111'" ott., 3pm 
0,361-11131 . 

IIIF. OWN 110110011. own 
bllh'oom In two bod,oom 
IPI~'-I C ... n .... " nlc., 
fIImlshld. 331-5505. 

Scotch Pine Apartments 
199 6th Street, Coralville 

IT'S BEAUTlAIl ... 
11'. ThBt Stmpll 

FLEXIBLE LEASE!l-9 and 12 months 
• EHic_I285' 
• 0,," bedroom $295' 
• Siudio ... itI1 don $215-$305' 
'One bed'oom wltll don $315 
• Two bedroom $335 

• Holt IncitJded 
Featuring: Spacious grounds and courty.rd with beautIful 
pool. luxu,foUlly ilndlclped; 0""1 .... 1 pa,klng; on bualln.; 
",or U of I Ho.pltol .nd cam""l; NC; lIundry; oll-Si\e 

man.gement and mllntenanGt. 

CALL FOR AVAILABILITY 

311-3772 
Prof"'I~.II, ~ bY FlrtC R.,tty PrOl*tY' w.n~1 

lOrr" 'AntflNDlA cIoN to UI, 
bulline, Ittached theel, new 
.klnlng, two bedroom, S2500 080. 
1-323-11120. 

,_ ono bedroom, .ltIdy. 
fold-out. lIrva ya,d. f"'~ 1_. 
llra_r; palch. '*"" 'optirs 
.nd 'Id~ing. $3500. 8O!;-241111. 

FOR SAL! or ,."t: .pecious thr .. 
bedroom ,,.110, In W_m HIIiI 
with Iwing room .lItension ."d 
.had fo' 1I0rago. E,prMI b\Io VIII 
you 10 tI ... In 2().25 min." ... V.ry 
c"'n, roody 10 livo In. ColI Carol II 
351-11480, -.I,!L 

AVAILAIILI! hnmldlm.ly, 14x70 
IkIdCly. CIA. llrept_. oppllon_. 
dock. cloln. 351-5511 "",,'ngo. 

117114171 _ bedroom ..... 1ro1 
lir, Hek, shed, stowe, retrigerltor. 
A·I condition. '7500. eal 
.... ,"IIL 045-2835. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 ____ _ 3 ____ _ 
4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

S 

9 

6 

10 

7 ____ _ 

11 

,3 14 15 

17 16 19 

21 22 23 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
Name 

Addrsss 

Phone -------'

City 

No. Days HBadlng Zip 

To flgur. co.t multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below, Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word), Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund •• D.adllnel. 11 am prevlou. woriling day. 

1 • 3 days .. " ..... ,"" 54eJword ($5.40 min.) 6, 10dlYS " .......... 77eJword(S7,70min.) 

4· 5 days . .. . .. " ..... . ~ord ($6.00 min.) 30dlYS ..... ......... 1.59Iward(S15.90mln.) 

Send compteted ad blink with 

check or money order. or stop 

by our office: 

Th' Deay lowln 

111 CommunlcBlIonl Center 

corn.r of Col. a MBcIIIon 

Iowa Cily 52242 33&-5714 
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Arts/entertainment 

fiREHOSE to rock at Gabes 
By Jeff Rynott 
The Daily Iowan 

T he story of tlREHOSE, 
a California al~mative 
trio that wilJ be playing 
at Gabe's tonight with 

San Francisco-based Slovenly, is 
one straight out of a scriptwriter's 
B-movie melodrama. 

From 1980 to 1985, a band caned 
The Minutemen was among the 
most well-thought-of in the hard
core scene, hailed by some critics 
as the best American alternative 
band of the decade. The trio (D. 
Boon on vocals and lead gltitar, 
Mike Watt on bass, and George 
Hurley on drums) was known ,for 
thunderous noise and angry lyrics 
while never becoming completely 
negative, and giving tremendous 
live performances. The three 
friends never did catch on with a 
wide audience, however, even on 
college and alternative charts. 

Bur IN 1985, the band's life was 
terminated not by lack of success, 
but by the tragic death of BQOn in 
an automobile accident on an 
Arizona highway. Shattered, The 
Minutemen bowed out with a 
greatest hits collection (as vo.ted by 
their fans), ballot result, seem
ingly finished for good; bassist 
Watt claims in interviews to have 
had no intention of ever playing 
again. 

, 
fiREHOSE band members from left to right: Ed fROMOHIO, Mike Watt 
and George Hurtey will be at aabe's Oa.ls tonight 

That is where Ed Crawford comes 
in. Crawford, an Ohio State music 
major, was a die-hard fan of The 
Minutemen, and heard a rumor 
after Boon's death that the surviv
ing members were auditioning for 
a replacement. Crawford set ofT at 
once to the West Coast and pes
tered Watt continuously to . hear 
him, even though the ruinors of a 
new lineup were just that. Watt 
finally relented and, impressed by 
the youth's bravado, decided to 
give music another whirl. 

THE RESULT IS fiREHOSE, 
consisting of original Minutemen 
Watt and Hurley and the fan
turned-vocalistllead guitarist 
Crawford, dubbed "Ed mOMO
HIOft in a pun on his origins. The 
Minutemen tradition has been kept 
alive in more than the original 
rhythm section. Both band names 
were drawn from the lyrics of 
Dylan's "Subterranean Homesick 
Blues," and both bands fuse a mix 
of rock, hardcore thrash, and jazz! 
fusion elements. While fiREHOSE 

may be less daring and hard-edged 
than The Minutemen, the music is 
still good, if more subdued. 

The debut LP, Ra(rln', Full On 
presents a fu\l slate of 24 songs for 
the listener, ranging from a bevy of 
contributions by Watt and co
writer (and former Black Flag 
member) Kira Roessler to some by 
Crawford himself. While Craw
ford's numbers (such as 
"Locked-Ill" and "The Candle And 
The Flame") tend towards R.E.M.
derivation lyrically and vocally, 
tTREHOSE generally manages to 
produce its own sound. Crawford. is 
a good enough guitarist, with Bome 
nice touches on "On Your Knees" 
and "Things Could Turn Around", 
with the former Minutemen contri
buting solidly. 

TIfE MUSIC IS usually good, 
with hints at fusion on tracks like 
"It Mat~rs," but the lyrics, even 
when they flow well vocally, are 
virtually indecipherable in mean
ing. The titles, however, are often 
worth a chuckle, such as "Another 
Theory Shot To ShW and "Relatin' 
Dudes To Jazz,~ even if the lyrics 
often come off only as a series of 
impressions (such as the nice "A 
political contribution like weeds in 
the garden/eye-sore for the future" 
pairing in "On Your Knees"). 

Tickets for the show are on sale at 
Record Collector and B.J. Records 
for $5.00; at the door wiJl be $7.00. 

Tonight 
Rhythm & Blues 

DENNIS 
Me CURRIN 
featuring 
The Demolition Homs 

121 East College 

Saturday 
Th Blue 

SON 
SEALS 
lThe gentleman 
from the 
Windy 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 3:30-7:30 

$fO £!!~~ers 
2 ... ~;~~~~~~ 

for~ Draft Be r. 

UI Opera Theater to stage two operas 
Now serving Hcinckcn, Watney's, low nbl'lu 

dark &: Molsen Draft al our front bar 

KRNA & MILLER BEER present 
By Kevin Goulding 
The Dally Iowan 

T he Opera Theater of the 
University of Iowa 
School of Music will pre
sent two one-act operas 

at 8 p.m. today and Saturday in 
the ill Music Building Opera Stu
dio. 

On· the program liTe Fortune'l 
Favorites by Seymour Barab and 
The Old Maid and the Thief by 
Gian-Carlo Menotti. Both perfor
mances are free and open to the 
public. 

Each opera will be directed by a 
graduate student in fulfillment of a 
degree requirement. The require
ment usually involves direction of 
a scene in class, but two students, 
Jean McDonald and Joseph Spann, 

AD=IN 
with BRODIGAN 

October 26-31 

THIS. WEEK'S BAND 

NEW FACES 
• TOP 40 DANCE BAND. 

, Oetqber 19 to 24 

BBQ&GRILL 
SEMESTER 

OF 

SPECIALS! 
Friday Special 

GRILLED 
BRATWURST 
SANDWICH 

$2~2des 
French fries 

IN-HOUSE·5 S. DUBUQUE 

SATURDAY OCT. 24 
9 PM 

HBO CHANNEL 4 

~ 
Heritage Olblevision 

were selected to do the fully staged 
and produced operas for perform
ance , McDonald, a doctoral student 
in voice performance and pedag
ogy, will direct ·Old Maid." For 
McDonald, this will be her first 
attempt at direction. 

"THIS IS AN unrealistic fantasy 
experience for me,' McDonald said. 
"It's my first experience, and I 
have a professional set and cos
tume designer, a. backstage mana
ger, a fantastic cast and the guid
ance of Professor (Beaumont) 
Glass. It's an honor. I don't know 
why 1 was selected, and I didn't 
ask." 

AJJ so often is the case, pressure 
accompanies opportunity, a combi
nation which can lead to a dynamic 
learning experience. 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

9290 West Dodge Rd. 
Sulll302 

Omaha, Ntb. 68114 
402-392-1280 

Member. American Immlgrllion Uwytrs Assn. 
Practice LImited to 
Immlgretlon Lew 

''Happy Together, " 
''Kiss Him 
Goodbye" 
and more! 

~I quickly experienced several lay
ere of realization," McDonald said. 
"I thought 'Oh no, this isn't artistic 
at all; I'm just trying to figure out 
how to get someone from this chair 
to that chair without running into 
the other person.' I was appalled 
that the creative process stopped 
and I was just responsible for 
creating a road map." 

THE INITIAL DOUBTS soon 
yielded to a sense of excitement. 
"It is a very fulfilling experience to 
see something in my imagination 
and then get .it to work on stage,ft 
McDonald said. 

For Spann, also a doctoral student 
in voice performance and pedag
ogy, the thrill of directing was 
apparent. "In rehearsal something 
different will happen, an accident 

presents 

in concert 
Sunday, November 22 

7:30pm 
Paramount Theatre, Cedar Rapids 

Tick6ts available at th' University of Iowa Box Offie». Or csll 
the Five Seasons Box Office fn Cedar Rapid' at 1-398·5340. 

will occur, and the scene turna out 
better," Spann said. 'Once in 
rehearsal the waitreBB got to the 
table early, ahe had about five 
measures to kill, so she impro
vised, she got creative and went 
with it, and what she did worked. 
It happens all the time. Things are 
never done the same.' 

The fully-staged one-act operas, 
performed in the intimate Opera 
Studio, are a wonderful opportu
nity for those who are intimidated 
by larger scale operas. Both pieces 
are light and humorous "a wonder
ful piece of fluff," according to 
Spann, and will be Bung in 
English. Both are relatively mod
ern: "Fortune's Favorites' was 
written in 1986, and "Old Maid" 
was written in 1939. 

Friday Frolic 
Live Remote from the Club 8 to 10 pm 

50¢Miller Lite 
16 oz. Draws • 8-10 pm 

FIUbAY & SATURDAY 
First Drink of your 

choice is on us! 
7:30 to 10 pm 

~~~~~~~--I 

"Christopher Parkening is one 
of the most brilliant guitarists 
in the world." Andres Segovia 

TONIGHT 
8 p.m. 

Tickets Prrionning 
Available Works by 

$161$14 
UI Student 
$12.601$11.20 
UI students may 
charge to their 
Univers1ty account 

, 
Supported by the 
National Endowment 
for the Arts 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa Oty. Iowa 

Call 33S·1160 
or loli·free in Iowa ounode Iowa Gty 

1-8()().HAN(HER 

The utterly ortglne\ .t18nce fl~tlon film by 
Andrei T~r~ovillY. . 
"A culturel event., No one Int.,..ted In 
world olneme or the Sovle' Union .~ould 
ml .. It The .llulll are vlcer.1 and 
unforgettable, "-.1. HcIIHInnen, Village 
Volc.. 

"1.1:30 

ViIIa-tobos 
de Fall 
Rodrigo 
Grailildos 
Aibeniz 
de To. 
~l 

Torroba 
Giulini 
Bach 
MoLlrt 
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From the Pregame 
While alumni wiU be pouring in (rom 

all parts o( the eountry, the Iowa 
Hawkeyes will clash against the Purdue 
Boilennakers Saturday in Iowa's 75th 
Homecoming game. 

The Hawkeyes bring a 35-34.5 home
coming record into Saturday', conte , 
and to celebrate the diamond jubilee 
we'\'e put together a special Pregame 
highlighting both schools. 

It's been a sporting life (or Dan and 
Mark McGwire, two brothers who ex I 

Brothers In arms ••...........•.•..•.•.••..•........• 4 
Brothers Dan and Mark McGwire have a common bond 

besides their genes: athletics. But while Dan pit.c a p In, 
Mark hurls a horsehide. by Scott Wi rl. 

Stationed firm ......................................... 6 
In this week's 'Where are they now" eegm nt, WT1 r 

Upeon reveals an up-cloae and personal ide of Larry lion, a 
(onner all-American lin backer at Iowa. by ~M Up ,. . 

Quarterback quality ............................... 8 
From Len DaW80n to Bob Gri to Jim E rett and 

thousands of p&sae in between, Purdue baa had a rich h ry 
of signal-calJera. by G. HamtrlOltd Xu,... 

ROlters .....................•........•.........••.. 10-11 
A complete pull-out eet of rosters, two-d p lineupl and am 

schedules (or Saturday's Iowa-Purdue homecominc doM)'b ~ 
at Kinnick Stadium. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••..••.••• 141 

••...•.•.•••.••••••.......••.... 18 

Iowa will win battle of the brul d 
Purdue Coach Fred Akers certainly 

baa Ii difficult taak. 
Akers, a fint-year mentor with the 

Boilennakers after a decade with Texas, 
will enter KiMick Stadium Saturday 
facing Iowa in the Hawkey.,.' home
coming game. 

It will be the third coneec:utive pme 
pitting the Boilennakel'l againal a team 
coming off a diaappolnting 1011. 

"I don't know if that aft'ec:ta them,
Allel'l laid. "I hope it doesn't Nt a 
pattem.-

Akel'll has brought a atbnulating 4-3 
defente to Wilt Lafayette, Ind., includ
ing Fred Strickland, currently aimin, 
for former a11·American Rod WoodJon', 
record for tackles in a career. 

Strickland it aec:ond in the Bit Ten in 
tadd •. Lut eellOft he led the Boller
makel'l with 140 tackl. and was voted 
to the confennce', aecond team. 

DBJ'BNB HAS BBBN the point of 
ltabillty for Purdue. 'l1le Bollennakel'l 
topped nUno", 9-3, but 100t to Ohio 
State on a late fttld pl, 16-13. 

Purdue 11 ninth in the Bi, Ten in 
paui", clefeDle and third in the confer
ence in runDiDl defen .. , facta which 
Iowa Coac:h Hayden Fry could \III to bia 
team', advantIp. 

If the Hawk.,.. can effeeti~'y punch 
throu,b for lOme kind of yard. 
runni", the baJ) and mix it with Chuck 
Hartlieb', ann, Akel'l could .. bil 
numbel'llUl'f'ace in lowa'.ICCII'inI. 

AkhouIh Iowa', quart.erbaclt -.t.ion 
h .. been the-r...I poiM tor MUClh ofth& 

FINAL SCORE 

IOWA 
PURDUE 

ErlcJ ...... 

Prediction 
MUOn, rry, bi .. concem hu to be 
hi' running bleb. 

After 100ing lut leuon', moat valuable 
player, Rick Baylea, for an undIt.e,. 
mined period or time, wateMDI Kmn 
Hannon perform &pinal Miehipn at 
tar I.. than 100 percent and. ... i", 
frethman Ton, &nart havi", troublet 
with blocidnc IChemll, there i, deft
nitel, a problem. 

The runni", pme mull be In ,..mdna 
• r for thI Hawk.,.. to ~, ..,. 

. ct.I17 CDDeidiriala lilt -..t'. ~Z~lO I_ 
t. M~ JII AM Alt., Midt., • 

pme In which Iowa fUIheiI (Of an 
anemic -13 yania. 

'l11li: PAIl HAl NOr • 
volatll, weapon und, Ha,tl i b' 
direction, limpl, ~ &he 2nd. or 
3rd-and·lonc pIaJI he ... f'IICId withoui 
• atroD( offen." tine. 

Hartlieb, in "'nnAnI &he quarterbtck 
~ bu PI'O"Il bbDItIf. Hit n 
now acid ~ &0 .... th In nation hi 
paaetnc efftciene7. -.oncI 1ft con"'-
.nee to Indiana', 0. Schnell. 

No doubU, the oIImttw H 
wttMut "" ..... a1'·8iC ,. 
Krlteh - mut Ii" Hartl 
throw the WI to what hal 
...... wldenl'" P'OUP ~ rtI ...... 
", . 

Purdue', ofI'enee, IItriehn wtdI the 
fA Doni", .ni·_--.. "" - Id 

low 
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TUNTURI 
ERGOMETER 

s3281* 

Fi i tESS PRODUCTS 

- Exercyde.NEW from 
Panasonic-lJPPERlLOWER body exceriser. 

- Rowing Uac:hlnel-by Precor. 

-Indoor Tralners-use with your bicycle. 

- Winter Blcyc:llng Apparel 
- Cross Country Skis .nd Cross 
County Ski Indoor Exerei .. r. 

NEW in Iowa City! 
Featuring: 

50's,60'~ & 70's Music Played 
by Live DJ's 7 pm to 2 am 

0."\ ~ Monday through Saturday 
~ . ancing-Plus Dancing Waiters & Waitresses 

. rink Specials Daily. Billiards 
. H ppy Hour. Mon. - Fri. 3:00 to 8:00 with 

2 f r 1 Drinks & featuring: Maxie's Super Sub 
. Billiards· Four 7-foot coin ops 

. 8-£ ot Brunswick Gold Crown TIme Tables 
920 Keokuk · Next to K-Mart 

S iko breakaway designs. 
w attitude toward elegance. 

9 
TEXTURED 

OR 
PLAIN 

LEATHER 
SHOES 

AND 
BOOTS 

Welcome 
Homecomers 

9 West 
We Thin 
They Are 

#1 
ust Like 

The 
Hawks 

BEAT 
PURDUE 

Homecoming Special 

Y4 lb. Cheeseburger 

After the parade and after the game 
only! 

Home Football Weekends Only! 
We will be open Friday and Saturday evenings 
until 2:00 am! , 

III: 
WeTeout to win you over. · 

Downtown Only 
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McGwires enjoy a sporti 
Dan, Mark complement each other on and off f eld 

By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

John McGwire knew long ago two of his 
sons were destined for greatness. 

Dan, the Iowa quarterback, and Mark, 
the Oakland Athletic slugging first 
baseman, have accomplished more in 
their short careers than most fathers 
could ever dream for. 

Two years ago, Dan passed for 3,172 
yards and 33 touchdowns as a Clarem
ont, Calif., High School senior and now 
is one of three Iowa quarterbacks. 

Mark, who just completed his rookie 
year with the Athletics, is already 
rewriting baseball's record book. His 49 
home runs this season shattered both 
the mlijor league rookie and Oakland 
team marks. 

But when he was coaching the pair in 
little league baseball more than a 
decade ago, he could see those two had 
something the other boys on the block 
did not. 

wrHEY BOTH BAD it all together 
mentally," the elder McGwire said. 
'The spark was always there for all the 
boys ud they constantly pushed and 
needled each other. Thoee two gravi. 
tated it to a profession." 

A dentist in Claremont for more than 
25 years, John and hi. wife, Ginger, 
have five SODS - Mike, 25; Mark, 24; 
Bob, 22; Dan, 19 and J.J., 17. 

John said the family maintained a 
fairly strict, goaJ-oriented household 
and that all the kid. were very good 
student. and involved in sports at an 
early age. 

Though constantly working to outdo 
one another 88 kids, John aaid the 
internal competition between all the 
brothers ceased when they started 
playing different sporta at different 
times. 

"All the kids are very supportive of 
each other," John aaid. "I know Mark 
in particular hu had a great influence 
on Dan this year. They talk very 
frequently on the phone about th 
presaures involved with their respective 
sporta.· 

-nIEY ARE AU. great brothers," 
Dan said. "We helped each other out 
when we were down. When we needed 
help, we'd uk question., and he (Mark) 
would be more than happy to help us 
out." 

At 6-foot·8 and 218 pounds, Dan il one 
of the tallest and stronplt quarter· 
backl in the history of collegiate foot· 
ball. Though hi. speed and coordination 
have been questioned in some comers, 
Mark aaid he _ just the oppoatte. 

"You think of a guy I'Owilll up as fut 
u he did and you'd think he would be 
sort of uncoordinated,· Mark aaid of hil 
brother before a game at Ran ... City in 
June. "But he had great coordination, 
peat ability to play all .porta. You see 
he chOle football ." 

Mark wu an all·American bueball 
pta,er while at Southem Californja and 
played on the United States Olympic 

team at toe Angeles. He utoni.hed the 
bueball world by holding pace with 
Roger Maris' 8in,le-se8lOn horne run 
mark through the AlI·Star break, but it 
came 88 no lurpriae to hll father. 

-MARK HAS THAT innate ability to 
perfonn under prellure," the elder 
McGwire said. "And Dan hu It, too. 
But Mark's record. don't .urpriae me at 
an. Many college coaches told me while 
he wu in high achool that athletet like 
Mark only come along once in a gen ra· 
tlon.· 

-I'w alwayl hit home run. in my 
career,· Mark uid. 'The 15 home runa 
in one manth (May) did .urprise me, 
thou,h . People .tarted expectin, 
rreater thlnp out of me, but that'. jUlt 
part of the pine." 

Mark, who became a father Oel. 4 when 
hi. wife deliv red 9-pound, 2-ounc:e 

Matth w Ryan, I currently the hot 
item on th boom!", II 
market. Lut w k, h tra led 
Atlanta to betin a vitol'OUl tour ac 
th country, liJninI card and p 
for IOU nlr k rI. 

"Th baaeba11 card butl ..... it a multi· 
million doll.r·. ·year indu ry," John 
aaid. "Mark just. sita th and len 
souvenirs all day. And it' 
for him than h made in hi rook 
playing bueball. If it.'s the ,you 
advantage of it.." 

MARK MID 'I'IIJ: opportunity for 
him to play with veteran. Ilk Regie 
Jackson and Ron Cay t.hl r ,. 
him immeasurable In.iPt in tnof'I 
t.han 20 ~af'l of the nne, point. 01 
prof_ional baseball. 

"'1181' pI~nc with 
.... ,.. .... out , ............. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
L 
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The Professionals. 
In Home Health Care 

We've made Home Health Care 
our Specialty ... 
• Walkers • Crutches 
• Hospital beds • Cones 
• Commodes • Over-bed tables 
• Diabetic Supplies and 
Self-testing Center 

Delivery Available 
305 E. Pr ntiss Iowa City .... MIiIII 

338-2733 
="""""'~ 

---.. -----1 
GO BAWRSII Homecoming spectai: I 

Mott complete breakfut in town . 

Take 10% Off I 
AllB~sts I 

Offu good thru Nov. 2 

a..k_ --aD,.. I Opee 5.00.... -

. .181. ~ . • .. Z.(~ 214N.LinD I 
... IIC. low, Cit, I 

~~~ 'tml,/~ 337-5512 • ---_ .. -----

IEilNNIE'S 51S=Ave, 
IowICIty 

Women'. Apparel 154-6314 

"Offers Unique Clothing 
for the Iowa City Women" 

40% OFF LB. Diffusion 
Sweater Coats 

• Holiday Clothing Arriving Daily • 
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. !he.two best 
things to· pass 
al'Ollnd at a 

/ - · .:'1~~J{~~~.;!~ · . B k 
. ~ '.~ .; ~~. .~~~:. -;).";.. a' \ -"'i:"~:~" >- " .... ~ • \ ' f. .. -.~:'l ') _ S 
:'~~~}J ::~.tJ;r-), .... 1 F~~:;~ ; ~ " ,~. .. .. . ....... ~ 'I ,"I ,\ I' '1,1, . I"' I 'I \ . I "j I . 

\

,,1') . .' ,. ;/ 8 ' 
.ff" : i 

~~' , ~ J . I • 
h,l .l;r: ~ Iowa City 
~ ti!L. . 2506 Muscatine , , 

• \,: .. ') 351..6150 \ 'l~~ '·AW t!~: Coravne 
~~/_~~.1,':'::·1 .,'" 6261stAw. 
\;~.~ CJJJP ... · -~ 351-5028 

'f@8JWc_o~~~~~c~o@iwi1 

I 15 Piece Bucket ' I 
I (Chicken Only) I 

21 ~2r::7 71 $999 )'11 

'-liiii __ ----...1....-----

Spenler Tire & Auto 
We offer these services for you and your car. 

• Goodyear Tires • Batteries • Shocks • Front end alignment • 
Tire repair· Oilllube services • Transmission service· Wiper 
blades • Lights • Fuses • Starters • Generators • Alternators • 
Cooling systems, and Exhaust work 

~---------~-----
Front End 
Alignment 

$1995 
Most cars 

and light trucks 1 ______ - ______ ... __ 

r---------------' 
Lube, Oil 
and Filter 

$1295 
Penzoil or Conoco . 

up to 5 quarts L. ______________ _ 

Spenler Tire & Co. 
Hwy 1 West· 338·9481 

(Across from JaCk'S)~~~1I 

~"o"fsE8:JJ, ~ LdG~ M--~' ';!@' e~ 
=s=.:.-=-c:::--== "-...... ... ' -.~.-- .. ~ . ~ -~;;;.".-" . 
;::"'~.;I--.-.,-- -... -....._-. __ .. --.... _ .... --- . ..... -. ... ---~ 
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6 PregamelowO¥LPurduo 

Ex-Hawk· finds new 'station' 
All-American 
returns to 
earn degree 
8, Ann. Upton 
The Daily Iowan 

Former profe88ional linebacker and 
two-time all-American Larry Station 
has come full circle since his college 
playing days. 

After an injury-plagued stint with the 
Pittsburgh Steelers, Station returned to 
Iowa in search of a finance degree. 

Drafted by the Steelers in 1986, Station 
waa cut this past May after re-injuring 
his back in a Nov. 30 game against the 
Chicago Bears. 

The linebacker originally suffered the 
lower-back injury in a 45-28 Roee Bowl 
1088 to UCLA in 1986. 

"I slightly herniated my lower back,. 
Station said. -rhere was a slight bulge 
in one of the diacs in my lower back. 
When I had an operation on it (early 
May 1986) they auctioned out a portion 
of the disk just to relieve the pressure 
on the nerve in the lower back. It felt 
great after that." 

AFTER REPORTING BACK to 
mini-camp later that month, Station's 
back still cauaed problems. 

-I told the doctor prior to practice 
(about the problems) and he said that I 
should go out there and see how it 
works out," Station remembered. "For 
a while it didn't bother me that much. I 
continued until the second week of 
mini-camp when my back started giving 
me lOme more problems similar to the 
ones I had when 1 first hurt my ba~k." 

Before his career-ending re-injury, 
Iowa's all-time leading tackler played in 
six Steelers games. 

After his releue from Pittsburgh, Sta
tion headed for Iowa where he needed 
one lut sem8lter of school to earn a 
degree in ftnance. 

... WANTED TO ORT into lOme
thing where I could interact with pe0-

ple," the four-time academic all
American said. -Help people mak 
money for theJNelvea. There Ire 80 

many people out there who do not know 
how to manange their finances oor
rectly, who oould benefit in their lifes
tyles from the &emcee which I oould 
provide." 
Station is allO involved in converti", a 

football camp from the drawing board 
into reality. The camp is oft'er:ed to 
linebackers and defensive backa in 
grades nine through 12 and will &pe
dali .. in dealinlJ with the pretlUre of 
football both on and oft'the field Ind the 
techniques involved in becoming a more 
emdent player. The tentative date for 
the camp it May 28-31, 1988, in Boone, 
low •. 

William Reed, Station's bigh school 
coach win aleo be a camp participant. 
S&ation win l'epretent the player point 
0( view and Reed the coaching point ~ 
view. 

Reed belftftl athJetb ~ animpcno-. . ........ .. .. 

Two-tl",. .I-A",.rtc.n Larry Station •••• tenor for oppotIng running '**- IIftd .... rt.riMaIA 

tant part of life and is a stro", sup
porter of the football camp. 

'"'I'IIEB.E IS A NEED for such a 
camp," he said. "Kids of all walks of life 
need to be involved in sports." 

Reed described Station at "Doing 
things to set an example. He had ethics. 
When he mad commitments he stuck 
with them. He had certain principles 
which he didn't change." 

And although Station won't rule out the 
possibility of joining Reed in the coach
ing ranka one day, he doesn't see it at a 
long-term position. 

"I care too much about the athletes to 
be a coach and not be able to make sure 
that each and every one gets their 
d81J1'88, does well in c1aasea and is allO 
be happy playing football," Station 
admitted. "I would like to help all of 
them and that's a little too much to do." 

That spirit of cariDIJ is evid nt in 
Station's advice to fellow athlete • . 

... TELL THEM TO not have as a 
goal of theirs to become a pro football 
player," he said. "Football is IOmething 
to enjoy while you're in it, and even at 
the oo11ege level, you shouldn't have it 
aa your No. 1 goal to be a star ool1e.,., 
player. Your goal first of all should be I 
to get your education. Secondly, to then 
star as a foothan player It the ool1e.,., 
level. The stardom on the colle,., level is 
10 needng in a sense, you have it one 
day then the next day there are other 
people who are gol", to be In your 
uniform. 

·It is eBBential to have IOmething to fan 
back on, aa your education. And no 
matter how 10", It takes, that haa to be 
done. To live I comfortable life, a con. 
degree. ts _ntial." 

A. for himl8lf, &ation h .. kept hts 
football Ufe in perspective. 

"Football Is not important to me aa I 
pi, it .... something that I had to do 
'as &0 pt &0 the next l""lin Ufe. It gave 
me I chancle to see bow I oould peno"" 
on .noth r I." 



usan&Ca.~ 
1 '4 S. Clinton St. 3S1-1788 

features updated Ladies 
Fashions 

• Sportswear • Dresses 

• Coordinates • . Accessories 
• Sweaters 

Open Mondays , thurs. I~:oo rzB5WtX"\II'-!I~}I"I~.,_ )1 \, 
Tues . Wed .. Frf .• ,SIt. 10-5:30 SUn 12-5:00 

Bud' Bud Ught '2- PBR Keg '24-"' Barrel 
PlutT & DIp PlUI Tu & Oep. - DeKuyperP.ach~ Paramount 

Schnapp' Peppermint Schnapp. 
nt 750 mi. 

3 '431 
PlUI Tu & Oep. 

KInnIck FREE S.mpl ... Frld.y • s.turd.y 
StIdIum Maul Tropical '4-Flavored Schnapp. 

PlUi Tu & DIp. 
150m/. 

" 
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IcGYt~ouS ~~T I 
(any style) 

• Hash Browns 
• Buttered Toast 

~I 8U·RGER 2J!~65 ~I ' (Ham, Bacon or Sausage 
I $1 Extra) 
I 121 Iowa Avenue BreakC .. t.erftd: I 
I Mon.-Sal 6:30 am to 11 am I 

~ I 351-0628 . Sun. 9 am to 12 pm 

L 
Expires 10-30-87 --------______ ,COUPON _____________ J 

ou1 . 
CAPI'IOL= 
=CEN1'ER 
Tk H~ D(.lk C~ 

Next to the Pentacr •• t 

I "Arrr:IN" "London Fog" 

I "Woolrich" $ 700 . "]amen" $700 
OFf 

"Guess" or "Pepe" 
Jeans 9r Jean Jacket 

(Sale Items excluded) 
One coupon per item. 

Expires 10-27-87. 

OFF 

Any Sweater 

(Sale items excluded) 
One coupon per item. 

Expires 10-27-87. 

--------------~-~------------"Guess" • fvrr:NI' I LEVI -""$500 "lEW I $500 
OFF OFF I 

I 
Any LEVI's Any Shirt 

I 
I 
I Jean Jacket I 
I 

(Sale items excluded) I· (Sale items excluded) 
One coupon per item. I One coupon per item. 

Expires 10-27-87. I Expires 10-27-87. 
I 

----------------~----------------

• 

-"f?""""'" • 



8' Pregame 1ow8v& Purdue 

Len Daweon Mlk. Phippi 

Quarterbacks blossom at Purdue 
8y Q. Hammond-Kunk. 
The Dally Iowan 

Quartelbacks are aynonymous with 
Purdue like oil ia with Texas. 

The players who have graced the 
gridiron in the Purdue quarterback 
legacy reada like a 'Who'a Who' of 
aignal-aillers : Len DawlOn, Bob Griese, 
Mike Phipps, Gary Danielson, Mark 
Hemnann, Scott Campbell and Jim 
Everett. 

These players not only donned the Old 
Gold and Black achool colors at the 
West Lafayette, Ind., campua, but also 
went on to prominent National Football 
League careers. 

Actually, the long atring of great 
Purdue quarterbacks took precedence 
with Bob DeMoea (current aaai8tant 
athletic director), who played for the 
Boilermakers from 1946-48. DeMoa8 
engineered the 36-13 upaet of No. 1 
Ohio State in Columbua, Ohio, during 
the 1946 lealOn. DeMOI8 went on to 
become Purdue's quarterback coach for 
several years. 

.. DON'T KNOW how it all ROt 
started with 10 many great quarter· 
backa. It'l not IOmething we tried to do 
every year," DeMOI8 said. "Many of the 
young were dedicated to improving 
their lkills.-

nale Samuell followed DeMOI8 by 
leading Purdue to a Ihare of the 1962 
Bil Ten championlhip. In 1950, a 
Samuela-led Purdue team Itunned 
56,746 fanl at South Bend, Ind., - and 
the nation - while ltoppl", Notre 
Dame'l 39-lame winning Itreak in ita 
tracu, 28-14. 

FoUm", the 'cradle of quarterbacu' 
w .. DaWlOn from 1964-&6. naWlOn 
rewrote Samuell puain,lChool recorda 
for yardl (3,326), touchdown ...- (29) 
and completion peroent.p ('538). 

DaWlOll, who II curnntl, an NFI, 
pmII foo&baU broMc:u&er f'or NBC-TV, 
wa-t. O .. J.wI) .... tc. NI·~~ 
foUmna the '56 1HIOIl. naWlon Jed the 

Big Ten in total offense and paaaing for 
three consecutive yea1'8. He was also 
firat-team all-Big Ten in 1954. 

DAWSON (AND Erich Barnea) still 
holds the Big Ten record for the longeat 
pau play, 96 yards against Northweat
em during the 1955 season. 

Like many Purdue supporters, Dawson 
would like to see the rich tradition of 
Purdue quarterbacks continue. 

"I know an awful lot of people who 
would like to see Purdue go back to the 
days when they threw the ball a lot," 
Dawson told The Daily Iowan from an 
NBC studio In Kanau City, Mo., ream
tIy. 

"Right now, (Coach, Fred) Akers juat 
wants to win, and he thinks the beat 
way to do it is with defense," said 
Dawson, who led the Kanaas City 
Chiefa to the 1970 Super Bowl IV 
victory over MinnelOta. 

Nine years later the Bob Grie era 
began. From 1966-67 Griese bombed 
the airways for 4,402 yards on 
348-0f-609 peasea and 28 touchdowns. 
Though he played only three years, 
Grieae ranka fifth In Purdue career 
total offenae with 4,829 yards. Griese, 
who kicked extra polnta, rank. second 
in achool record. with 189 career points. 

IN THE 118'7 Rose Bowl, the 
Griele·led Boilermakers defeated 
Southern Callfornla, 14-13. Griese 
helped lead the Miami Dolphins to two 
Super Bowl wina following the 1972 and 
1973 l8880n.. Lot year, Grieae was 
voted by Purdue flnl as ita all-time 
areate.t quarterback. In 1966 Grieee 
w .. runner·up to Florida'i Steve Spur· 
rier for the Heitman Trophy. 

"I would Jib to lee Purdue have llOOd 
balance with both the runnm, and the 
..... tna pme,· Gri .. laid. "You need 
to do that if yau'n pine to hi.. I 
winni"l pJ'OII'III'. 

"Back when Purdue had IUCCIM, they 
diet it witI:s • baI~ .... W • . dicl." 
alwa,. throw the ball. We weren't 

pus-happy," Grieae, who broadcu 
NCAA football glme for ABC-TV, 
added. 

Mike Phippe kept Purdue'. quarterback 
tradition alive Ind well when h took 
over the reint from 1967-69. Phippa 
threw the ball 733 tim s (or ov r 6,000 
yards and 37 touchdownl. Phippa' 429 
yarde paulng against Stanford in 1 9 
ranks fifth in Purdu laurel for mOlt 
yards in a pme. 

THE IN8 CON8ENSU8 All· 
American rewrote a total of 24 Purdue 
and Big Ten recordl durinc hll tenure. 
Phipps won the Chicago Tribu~ Sil r 
Football Award before beln, drafted by 
the Cleveland Brown. In 1970. 

Yet another NFL quarterback merpd 
from Purdue in Gary Dani lIOn, who 
played for the Boilermaker. from 
1970-72. DaniellOn aet th club 
record. for the Detroit Lion. in 19&4 for 
attempta (262), yardap (3,076) and 
completion percent.,e (61 .6). Cur
rently, DaniellOn Is the No. 2 Q8 
behind Bernie Koear. 

Mark Herrmann brought hll rivet·arm 
to West Lafayette for three y n 
(1977-80). Herrmann launched a deY .. -
tatlng .... ult on the BoUermaker rec· 
ord book. while paMI", for 9,946 yarda 
and 71 touchdownl. Befon I a¥ina 
Purdue, the Carmel, Ind., native would 
be the proud owner 0( nine NCAA 
records, .Ix Bia Ten and 23 IChool 
recorda. 

HERRMANN WAS A con nlul 
"nt-team All-American, Om-team AU
Bia Ten pick Ind the Bil Tenl' MVP in 
1980. Herrmann holda .veraI achooI 
record I Indud!n, the clreer total 
ofTe"" leader. Hemnann ...... (or 
438 yardl (fourth in Purdue hiMorJ) 
apinlt Iowa in I M-26 .tn chari", the 
1980 lluon. He .,...cI for more than 

) 

I 



Dine To The Plano Of 
Dan Knight 

And Glvannl's Own· 
Singing Walters. 

Friday & Saturday Night. 
FRIDAY-Olnner served 5:00-11:00 PM 

SATURDAY-Olnner Served 3:30-11:00 PM 
338-5967 

Carry Along A . 
Snack To 

The Game! 

Apples, Fruit 

ARMERS' . Snacks & 
MARKET Baked~. 

nun r~ Sat. 7:30 am-ll:30 am 
. Bee Plaid tar by Fanaet'. Market Veadon. 

Iowa vs. Northwestern 
Saturday, November 7 'I' 

$4600 ~':;' Depart: 6:00 a.m. 
Oe,... 11c:ket. ~ Iowa City Rec. Center $3600 per penon ~~~ 220 S. Gilbert , 
~~ Return: 8:30 p.m. 

351-0300 Plaza 
Centre One 

Bring In Your 
Game Tlcket,. Stubl 

, •• turlng Appartlly: .~.. -

• HopII RoIJbine. ........ • Ruff Hewn 
• ....... .., & ...., More 

Luggage Book .age--Aeroblc Wear--Hlklng 
Boot. and Sandele-Ten .. and "eeplng aag. 
Climbing Equlprnent-Cemplng Acee •• orte. 

Vaklma Car "ack. 

Corner of Unn a W.,hl ton 
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IOWAOPOLY 

1.0-, _ --4 

. . ,~ .. 
'I ~ . 

UWdJi)@lb1t' '", ... 

112 E. College St. 
338-7039 . 

Mon.·Fri. 10-9 
Sat. 10-5:30; Sun. 12-5 

PhoIo by Dam Franco 

IOWA Sweaters 
Pullover & cardigans. Solids, stripes, fancy & plain. 

IOWA Sweaters for every fan, Men's sizes S,M,L,Xl. 

$23-$42 
-

In The Hawk Shop at. .. / 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

Open 9:00 am all home game Saturday 
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1987 Schedule 

Date Opponent Ruun 

Aug. 30 Tennessee L23-22 

Sep, 12 at Arizona W 15-14 

Sap. 19 at Iowa St. W48-9 

Sep.26 Kansas St. W38-13 

Oct,3 Michigan St. L 19-14 

Oct. 10 at Wisconsin W3HO 

Oct. 17 at Michigan L 37-10 

Oct. 24 Purdue 

Oct. 31 Indiana 
Nov, 7 at Northwestern 

Nov. 14 at Ohio St. 

Nov. 21 Minnesota 

Iowa 
Offense 

WI-1 E.rIy. 18 ~ 

LT -10 ~ 63 CIOItOrI 

LO - II DIwIt. 53 FeddefI 
Fe - 20 Hudton. 

23 Bus C - II I. Aftdeteoft, 53 FecIdwa 

RO -15 A ............ 87 Poynton 

In' - 71 WHIet. 7S Aegetter 

TI- .. _ItFlotO G 

"-11 ..... " Coole 
.. -7H ........... Utphy 

Iowa 
Mo. ...... ,., ttL WI. Yr. 

1. Oulnn E2 WR s.o 175 Sr.· .. 35. BrIClau.i 
2. Tmta W 1111 WH 1-1 1110 So. 31. NIck W 
3. Keny Burt DB 1-1 207 Sr .. •• 37. Matt~~ 
4. JameI::t1ne DB s.o las So. 31. MIlle IIunderI 
5. Mike B • P-D! 1-5 225 So' •• CheI o.t. 
I . ~fnY K H 155 Jr,' 40. MnMlmri 
7. Rob lin IC s.o 174 Sr,·· 41 . MIll! 8toop1 
I . ChUCk HIr111tb Q8 8-3 205 St.' 42. TOfIt Hoole 
• . JeromI pm"" DB 1-1 1116 Fr. • MIr1on..,.. 

10. Anttlony rlgnt DB &-10 175 Jr 41. DIn WIr1tI 
11. DIn McOwire Q8 .. 211 So. 41. JIm MIuto ,.. MerII MImI P s.o 200 Jr 41. ~BIntI 
11. AIc:Ic~ RB s.o 200 Sr.··· 4'. ~ 14. Tom ae .... 205 Jr.' 10. 8111 
11. ..... DB s.o 111 Br. 11. Jeff ICoIppII ,.. o.won HerbIN WR &-11 leo Jr. II. a.. ThoftIII 
11. MIlt:' Q8 .... 115 'r. U. ~,..... 

'" L..-oy 
R8 1-2 210 Fr. ... QIoneIc 

11. ~CIIrtI DB 1-0 1. Fr 15. ~ AIIIIIndIr 
10. HudIon Fa ., 235 St'-' II. MIke!~ 
21 . Tony ..... " RB 1-1 200 Fr. 11. Matt """lind 
12. DwIght "'Irunll DB ., 183 It.' II. t:l0Mt n. Richard ..... 'B H m Jr.' .. ~ II. MIrWIt Conan FB 1-0 220 Sr.··· 10. Bob 
... ,..., MIn:IIno MIl .. 1. Jr.' 11. 0.. Tumer 
fT. EddIe,.. DB 1-0 ,. 'r. a. JIM CroIIon 
.. te.vIn HerMon ... 1-0 200 It .. , 14. ~ HIIgIII 
• _BIOM! DB ., 110 So. a tc.rI:'J: III. Gr.nt 000cInWI .. .2 "5 It .. ' • • MIMn 0IIIr 
it .10M onr LB H 121 Fr. 

" . JIIII~ .. J.J. Pull LB W 212 It .. a TIm AndIrIOft 
k ICMI T'I\omIIIIIn DB 1-0 113 Jr. 

Purdue 
Defense 

Roster 
L8 &.2 225 10' a Fa 1-3 M5 'r. 10 LB .2 220 Fr. 11 ""'., ,. Fr. n All &-" 1. ./If 11 HIftI WR W 101 ./If' 14 ~I""'I'II 08 &-11 110 ./If 11. car.e AegIrW 08 •• 111 ./If 71 1l1li 
DB N 110 .. 17 MynIn 
LB .... nI ar"' 11. 
WR ., 1. ar" 71 1Cent~ 
DE 1-2 .. •••• 10 1lM0I-.I 
T! loa no .- " BnIn WIll 
01. W ., ./If.' II !Ito ... 
IX. H ., 10' 14 .... CooII 
IX. ., m ar' • JDfIn,...., 
01. .. ., .. a, .... .:=r 
Dl H m 10 

" . Jeff 01. W m .- a T GIft WIfd 
C .... no ./If. a.,..;:, IX. .. 141 10 10. ..., 
01. loa ., It. fl . 0wII'IFI Ol. .. ., 10 .. """...., 01. H ., •• • . T1Ift....,." 
01. .... 110 Fr. ........ 
Ol. .... -It. --=-IX. W • .... _"'" Of. t: • t · " ........ 1I 110 _=0 ... 01. N -It -.., .... IX. .. ., .... 

Ol 
01. .... ar " 
Ot ar.-.. Sr.··· ., .... ., 

Fr: 
./If 
ar " 
./If 

no Ir.-
I( 111 Fr 

Of .... 'r Of ft. ./If. 
I II ./If 

t It. 
W 110 ." Fr 

III ./If" 
H 110 Fr .. ". .. " .... .... Fr, 
H IUD Ft. 



..... ... 
w.. ... 

H 
11 

It 11 
P.oI .7 
TI 1-11 
01 .. 
fl • 01 H 
w.. 

H 
011 t-l 

• 2 ,. •• F H ., 
fit( 11 
.. I H 
M-CII"l1 
T8 H , .2 
DI ." H 
01. N 

H 
C8 ." ,. • 11 . , 
T8 N 
WIWJIIN 

Purdue 
Offense I 

RI - to RJdIeJ. 92 Beard 

Iowa 
Defense 

Purdue Roster 
... Yr • • aeon HIIIon 

Y'8 f.O 218 Sr," 72. Kria Burna 0l.()L &-2 250 Fr. 
115 Fr 

• MIl .... 
FB 5-11 218 So. n. Bill Krllcer OG 6-4 268 Fr. 11. 10.' • • KeIIfI HormIn OlB H 230 Sr," 74. Scott Schull DE 6-3 225 So.' ,. Sr' • Corey Wilden DB &-1 180 Fr. 75. Jim wr.::Yt 0l..()L &-5 270 Fr. 

11M ... 41 00nnII leggitt DE &-5 222 So. n. Deny! Zamm I OT &-3 260 Fr. 
fl4 10. 42. := GIIbIno FB-NG f.O 225 Fr. 78. Mike Connors OG 6-4 272 Sr.··· 
1M Jr.' 43. ConcMf DE 6-4 235 So. 711. Jim Richmond OT 6-5 289 Sr.' 
115 ...... 41 DMK~ OlB &-2 215 So. 'SO. Todd Moore WR 6-3 180 Fr . 
1. Sr' 47 JImII WIIIiIme OlB &-5 228 Jr," 81 . Lance Scheib WR 6-0 180 Jr." 
185 Fr. 41 Freel "1'Ic1dlnd MlB &-2 228 ., .... 12. Dan Bulger DE 6-5 240 Jr." 
1 .... 41. =ViIco DE 6-4 243 Br.··· 83. Kelly Turner WB 6-3 193 So. 
2CP .. : 110 WiIIon c.ot.. &-2 tSO Fr. 1M. =: O'Connor TE 6-3 219 So.' 
210 Jr,'" " . ..,.,.~ C .. 241 Jr. 85. B 8ctIumacher TE 6-7 250 Sr.-
115 .. 12 Oteg MiIIIf or &-2 248 So.' • . Klpp Koonce WR 5-9 1811 So . 
n. .If" 13 8011 SIaffInIId 0l.()L &-3 250 Fr. 87. 6:Yn Johneon [)B.WR6-2 178 Fr . 
114 10' 1M CtwIIK.mInIId C .,1 180 Jr' .. WMIiIma WR 5-11 192 Jr" ,. .If: .. OIly IIeICr OT 6-4 257 So. 89. Adoaf HI"" WR &-3 1110 So . 
171 ... II. Todd Trouemen 0l.()L .. 220 Fr 110. Robtft Willfono TE &-2 215 Sr.' 
no " ,'" .. KIll! MooNr l8 W 220 Fr. 110. Tony a.bfOd'I l8 &-2 225 Sr," ,. Fr ...... MorgIn Ull .2 232 Sr.··· ". ""'~ l8 f.O 200 Fr. 
1. .' .~ OTcrH aeo Fr. " . Robtft rdln Ol-oE 6-4 210 Fr. .. .... ., DIn or ... 217 Jr.' 12. Mike Houle DT &-5 270 Jr. 
110 Fr II. AncIyK OT W 211 Jr. I 12. Ed Krajlwlkl TE W 114 So. ,. .. .. IruoI CfttII C H 2M Jr.' 83. o.MiI DoIIon DE 6-4 220 Jr. 
101 10. M. DlridlIohInIdI 0l.()L 6-4 214 Fr. 13. John McRobet1l WR &-1 175 Jr. 
111 10. :::::: 00 .. 273 80.' 14. Ken Kultlner or 6-5 215 Jr.' ,. ..' 00 .1 271 Sr." 14. 8tIIn welker T! &-1 200 Jr. , . It " 17 . ....... OT ... 271 80 . M. 8riIn T r'IIkI TE ... 231 Fr. 
III Fr. • ::z,=.,. 8? 

., -Sf." ... 8otI0,.... Ol~ ... 230 Fr . 
1. .. , • en. 6427 '7. Ctlria Oru.oe l8 loS 225 Fr. 1. 'r, JQ. CIvtIICeMrI or .2 2t2 Sf.' • . &II QIIdN Of &-1 210 Sf.' 

71. ""raII or .. NIl 'r. • . III HIIctIcoctI or H lei So.· 

11 

1987 Schedule , 

Date Opponent Result 

Sept. 12 at Washington L 28-10 

Sept. 19 Louisville T 22·22 

Sept. 26 Notre Dame L 44·20 

Oct. 3 at Minnesota L 21·19 

Oct. 10 Illinois W 9·3 

Oct. 17 Ohio State L 20-17 

Oct. 24 at Iowa 

Oct. 31 WISCOnSin 

Nov. 7 at Michigan St. 

Nov. 14 Northwestern 

Nov. 21 at Indiana 

' .. 



12 Pregamel_~_; 
Purdue marks . cent 
1987 squad 
set to carry 
on tradition 

By Tom Dlckerlon 
The Daily Iowan 

On Oct. 29,1887, Purdue lost a football 
game to Butler, 48-6. It didn't matter on 
that day almost 100 years ago whether 
the Boilennakers won or lost the game, 
because it marked their first game jn 
what eventually became a century of 

4 excellence. 
Last Saturday at Ross-Ade Stadium in 

West Lafayette, Ind., Purdue celebrated 
its centennial year at halftime of the 
Ohio State game. The ceremonies must 
have pumped up the present Boiler
maker squad as Purdue charged back 
from a 17"() halftime defecit to tie the 
Buckeyes, before losing by a tield goal 
late in the fourth quarter, 2()"17. 

But the day wasn't a total loss. The 
halftime festivities celebrated 100 years 
of Boilennaker footbaJl, including the 
naming of an aJl-time Purdue team 
featuring 24 players. The picks were 
made by fans and alumni on ballots 
contained in game programs, booster 
club mailings and alumni newsletters. 
More than 3,000 ballots were entered. 

LEROY KEYES, who played running 
back for Purdue from 1966-68, was 
named the aJl-time player, edging out 
quarterback Bob Griese, defensive back 
Rod Wood80n and running back Otis 
Annstrong. 

The quarterback position was perhape 
the most interesting and difficult selec
tion, considering the tremendou8 talent 
Purdue has had' through the years. Len 
Dawson, Griese, Mike Phippe, Gary 
Danielson, Mark Herrmann, Scott 
Campbell and Jim Everett hav a11 
starred at the position and have each 
played in the National Football League. 

The great tradition of stellar quarter
backs at Purdue, however, started in 
1945 with a lanky freshman from 
Dayton, Ky. He came to Purdue to star 
in - of all things - basJcetboli . 

M. WENT UP TO play basketball, not 
fGOtball," 1945-48 Purdue quarterback 
said Bob DeMoss, now the uaistant 
athletic director for men's non-revenu 
.ports at Purdue. "I just happened to be 
in the right place at th right tim (to 
be quarterback). I had a good coach in 
Cecil Isbell who taught me a lot about 
throwing the football." 

And throw DeMoea did. In his fIoe.hma ... 
.88On he led the Boilennakers to five 
Itrai,ht wina to begin the BealOn, 
including a shocking 35-13 romp over 
top-ranked Ohio State in Ohio Stadium. 
-DeMo," a. he wa. affectionately 
called, ftniahed hi. signal-calling days 
with 20 touchdown paIIeI and 2,790 
,ard. pull",. Not big numben com
pared to the record atatiltica belDl piled 
• ., ~ay, but De~OII attempted only. 

Purdue's 
All-Star Team 

0fR ... 
OE - Jim Belrn. (1865-e7) 
OE - 0_ Young (111n-30) 
OL - Alt. AII- (1843) 
OL - Tom Btt1 .. (11151 ·54) 
OL - Pel. Oulnn (18n-301 
OL - Karl Singer JllN1U5 
OL - Elmer "Atc/ SIeIghl (1927-28) 
OB - Cluene PuN" (1932-34) 
OB - Otit Armltr~'2) 
08 - Leroy Keywl\fl ) 
OB - Bob Or. ( 1I&4-e8) 
PIC - Scott So .. ,..., (1I1n·71) 

DlR ... 
OL - 0. .. Butt (1970.72) 
OL - Chuck Kyle (1ge6-e1) 
OL - t..m., Lundy 1'9!14~/ 
OL - Ned Maloney l1U5-47 
OL - Ken Novak (11I7:H5) • 
La - K"na Tumer (1071-711) 
LB - (l"'ll Bingham (1970.72) 
oe - JolIn Charlet (18&4e) 
oe - Tim Foley (Hld7.) 
oe - L.roy K'Y" (18l1-li) 
oe - Rod Woodeon (IS18Ue) 
P - Matt Kinzer (11111-83) 

433 paille in hi8 four years, completing 
192. 

After graduation, DeMoss entered the 
old National Football League and 
played four games with the New York 
Bulldogs before leaving. DeMOS8 was in 
good quarterback company on that team 
playing with future Detroit Lion 8tar, 
Bobby Layne. 

DeMOSS RE'nJRNED home to Day
ton - which is located just acl'088 the 
river from Cincinnati - after complet
ing his .hort profel8ional career. But he 
didn't stay home for long a8 he wu 
hired a8 Purdue's quarterback coach in 
1950. DeMOII moved up from an 888i8-
tant coach to head coach 20 years later 
and guided the Boilermakers for three 
years (1970-72) before becoming an 
818iatant athletic director, which he 
ltiJI is today. This all adds up to 42 
years of involvement with Purdue foot
ball. 

"I think we've been 8 good comPetitive 
football team," DeMoss 8aid, deecribing 
Purdue football through the yeara. 
-Even in our don years we've been 
competitive. We might not have had the 
Iood record, but we were good enough 
to pull upteta and that includes beating 
tome No. 1 (ranked) team •. " 

DeMOil says he haa been a.ked many 
tlmn what the mOlt memorable pme 
in Purdue hlltory wu. 

The cover of the 1117 Purdue FooIbIIII IMCh guide .-wltnl'" 101M of 
SChool'l rich hiltory and IIortecf trlClton. 

MWE HAD A THING about th moat 
memorable game, where a lot of u. got 
together to talk about Purdu football 
and we were all asked that qu don 
and I aaid I could pick 16," OeM 
said. "We've had 80 many big gam 
around here, 1 think it would be euier 
if we picked by the decade." 

DeMOI8 referred to a couple game. that 
stand out in his memory. The 28-14 
road triumph over No.1 Notre Dam in 
1950 atood out because it snapped th 
Iriah's 39-game winning streak. Purdue 
went on to lose its next five gam s .nd 
finished the year 2-7. But it might have 
been the biggest win in Purdue football 
hi8tory. 

DeMOI8 alao eluded to the 1966 game 
against Notre Dame wh n Grie led 
Purdue downfield late In th fourth 
quarter to beat the Irish, 26-21. Gn 
rW8hed the game completing 19 of 22 
pasaln, in perhaps the tine.t alp.l
calling game in Boilennaker history. 

JIM RUSSELL, • sportswriter for 
the Indianapolil New., wrote a atory 
when he was a student a .. lstant in 
Purdue'. Sports Information Depart
ment. The story appeared in the book 
Purdue Athledee - A CentaI'J fJI 
B.ce1lenee, and excerpta of it appear 
in Purdue'. 1987 media ,,"de. 

Ruuellaald the nickname "Boilermak
ers" w .. coined in 1889 after Purdue 
beat Waba.h CoIl. 18-4. Apparentl" 
the liberal artratudents It W ...... . 
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After a I 

~ HA WK VICTORY I 
I ZZA $~ Off a 16" Pimt I 

or I 
Pizza • Salads $100 Off a 14" Pizza 

Minimum two items or more. I Beer • Sandwiches 
Din in or Carty Out Mon., Sal 4 pm-l am I 

livery to Iowa City Sun. 4-10 pm 

with purchase 337-8200 
f 8 321 S. Gillert Street I or more. (Acroes from RaIsm Oeek ApIs.) -------

Newly PRESENTS ... 
~Ied 3 Very Special Buffets 
nt:aUIurant 

ELECTIO. OrE~TREE . "LAD. DE ERT . AND MORE ~ 

~q Sunday Brunch 

354-7770 

EVERY Sti~DAY MORNING 
9:00 8.m .- l :00 p .m. 

ADt:!. TS: 55.50 
CHILDRES: 35' x AGE 

RODEWAYINN 
1·80 & HWY 965 

CORALVILLE. IOWA 

LU FIELDI10US 
;: 111 E. College St. 

Iowa City's 
"College Bar'~ 

The celebration lasts 
all day! 

Go Hawks 
FriQay Night 

Join the Pom Pon Squad 
for a Pre-Game Warm-Up. 
Back opens at 7:30 pm 

Th Hou. Away from Home. 
"The tradition Is here and the 

memories are waitin " 
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Rent A 
Turbocharged 'Peformer 

1987 Dodge Lancer ES 
Special Football Weekend Rates Available 

o 

-THE LEASING 
PROfESSIONAlS 

'TItI' DEAlER WITIf A. 
.IQ 

MOTO'RS INC. 
Iowa City's Longest Established 

Dealelship: .. 
SUtfin, TIl. Ar ... Sine. ,,,, 

337-2101 

Pl., ... C,JlI for R ••• rvatlons 

------...... 11tIlM\'IIIIT"r()f"IOWAICHOOI.OfMl'llC~ 
OLD GOLD 
SINGERS 
~ 

Fa 
Festival 
~ 

Saturday, October 24, 1987 
8:00 p.m. 

Clapp Recital Hall 

Tim Schumacher, Director 

Tlckeu avallable 81 the 
Hancher Auditorium Box Ollicc 

l·800·HANCHER 
or 

H5·1160 



TOP LEFT - Iowa 
fullback David Hud
son climbs over a 
bevy of Michigan 
State defenders. 
TOP RIGHT -
Hawk~ defensiw 
back Greg Brown 
(29) and linebacker 
J.J. Puk (32) crunch 
Michigan tight end 
Jeffrey Brown. 
ABOVE - Iowa 
defensive back 
Merton Hanks 
makes the best of a 
rare oppportunity 
to Carry the ball 
against Michigan 
State. RIGHT -
Hawkeye defensive 
end Joe Matt (97) 
shows whit he 
does best against 
the Wolverln ... 
LEFT - Iowa wide 
receiver Qutnn 
Earty eyes the ball 
.. he sprawls on 
the turf It Michigan 
Stadium. RIGHT -
lowl Coach Hay
den Fry pontitl
ca_ during one of 
hie weekly pr ... 
oon"lCIII, 

! , 
I 
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CANTON HOUSE 

Ottnese and American Cuisine and Roe Wine. 
Welcome Alumni and Fans 

Come in for a delicious meal after the game 

337 .. l.Slrl 

&o.n: 
Lacl 

.... -Mll-l ... 
...... n.4-I 
.... ~10 
Sat. 11·10 
s..~. 

W.do .. .. 
II.S.G ... .., 01_ ...... ..... nCr« 713 S. Riverside Dr. 337.2521 

• G Stout • DAB 
• U4TfJ r..gtr • MoUon 
• Wcaarwt Jlo{ Bam{ Ale 

-'zys. Stivin9 DIIIlED_11 

8«r Ganfm ~ tItt •• r~ .. ·.'~ 
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'365 SUIT' 

'No need to think about it .. wear the '365' 
suit by Palm Beach. 
Tailored of a year-round wrinkle-resistant 
55% Polyester, 45% worested wool in both 
r~lar model and the 'Athletic Fit' model. 

I 

FOUR FlOORS-OOWNTO\IIN IO\IIA cnv 

HAWKEYE PRE-GAME BRFAKFAST BUFFET 
8:00-11 AM SATURDAY 

Pancakes, French Toast, Sausage, Bacon, Eggs, Home Fries, 
Pastries, Fruit & Juice. 

$125 Bloody Marys AlL FOR ONLY 

Screwdri~.I_1J& M B\, $4 95 
. , "l ' , \ " Food & Dr~k~ '" , a....--~._&. '~I" · 

, ,:/ Emporium ~ ," l-:._....,..-::::...!...:..::;.._::=:..:....:...:._..::::..:~_-:;...:.....;...::::;_=-=--=-_~ , , .. .. ------II!II!I~ .. --------.. . 118 E Washington 337-4703 

3DAYS 
ONLY 

FRIDAY ·SATURDA f.SUNDAY 

® 
Levl'15tone~alh 

Denim Jacket 
The new cool look for 
keeping worm this fall . 
Blue Denim stonewoshed 
locket a with side pockets. 
S/zel 34·46 Regular or long 

Rellulorly prlcld $44.00 

'35.99 

Levl's® 
New 506'· 

levI's New 506, a good 
looking zipper front 
atralght leg leon with a 
allghtlv tighter fit In the 
.eot than the SOl . Save on 
506 stonewo.hed leans. 

Rellulorly priced 01 530 .50 

Elp~ri~n(~ th~ uniqur Illmo\ph .. r .. ~c 

~ ~, on the comer ' 

t n--0 of Gilbert 
~ , 11 Prentill 

the 
\ 

24 
Imported 

Beers ~:> taurrtt 
OPEN AT 11:00 AM 

"GO WKS'" 
Shot of Schnapps 

Ato~ 1y 5 C ''\. ~~ 
Go'y .. ~ 

't- BOYSINBEUY IAMIICAZlIS _ 
"THE BEST TAILGATE ' 

IN TOWN" 
Food and Drink Specials Daily 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
(on the corner of Gilbert " Prcntl.l) 
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16 Pregameklwa~_ 
Akers makes switch ' . 
from SWC to Big Ten 
Purdue coach ~tarts rebuilding 
8y Hugh Donlan 
The Daily Iowan 

Fred Akers compiled an 86-31-2 record while head football coach at Texas - and 
was fired. 

But Akers was not out of work for long because Purdue needed to replace Leon 
Burtnett, who was forced to resign after a 3-8 campaign by the Boilermakers in 
1986. 

Promises of improved facilities, an indoor practice facility and a yearly base salary 
of $100,000 were enough to lure the Southwest Conference's second-winningest 
coach into taking the helm at traditionally pass-oriented Purdue. 

At the time of his hiring, Akers was not concerned with his sudden dismissal at 
Texas. 

"I really don't have any comment on this past season," Akers was quoted. "It 
wasn't one of my favorites, but it's history." 

Akers faces the task of restoring glory to the once-fabled Purdue Boilermakers . 
They won 450 games in 99 years and had the best record in the Big Ten between 
1977 and 1980. but have had only one winning season (7·5 in 1984) since then. 

FOR NOW, PURDUE'S GOALS DON'T INVOLVE won-loss records. 
"We want to get established and be competitive," the former Arkansas 

quarterback, defensive back and place kicker said. "We needed to be much more 
competitive coming into the season than I think we have been." 

Purdue is struggling with a 1-4-1 overall mark, 1-2 in the Big Ten. But the team 
has displayed signs of an improving squad in a 21-19 loss to Minnesota and last 
week's 20-17 defeat at the hands of Ohio State, in addition to the Boilermakers' 9-3 
victory over lllinois. 

"We lost two games by a total of six points (actually five)," he said. "Even in a 
rebuilding year, we're getting closer and closer to being very competitive." 

The first year of any Big Ten team is always difficult under the direction of a new 
coach. George Perles' opening campaign at Michigan State in 1983 went 4-6-1. Bill 
MallorYs first Indiana squad went 0-11 in 1984. Northwestern's Francis Peay went 
4-7 in 1986, his first year. 

AKERS REALIZES REBUD.J>ING A TEAM in the Big Ten is never easy. 
"I look forward to the time when we can recruit with other Big Ten coaches and 

when we'll be a better football team," the Purdue coach said. 
In recent years the conference has been more of a p88s-oriented league rather than 

the "three yards and a cloud of dust" conference it used to be. 
And Purdue has a rich tradition of excellent quarterbacks. Len Dawson (1954-57), 

Bob Griese (1965-67), Mike Phipps (1967-69), Gary Danielson (1970-72), Mark 
Herrman (1977-80), Scott Campbell (1981-83) and Jim Everett (1984-85) have all 
re-written the Purdue record book in one way or another. 

Akers plans to continue the tradition of excellent signal-calJers: "I don't want to 
get away from the tradition of passing the ball here at Purdue. We feel we can 
attract the top quarterbacks in the country." 

AKERS MUST ADJUST ALSO TO COACHING and recruiting in the Big Ten. 
But the ftrst-year coach admitted there are some similarities in the Southwest and 
Big Ten conferences. 

"They're not that many differences in the two conferences," he said. "The style of 
play is very similar. Both conferences play power football and have good defenses. 

"11le athletes are quicker in the Southwest Conference, but they are certainly 
more physical here." 

The former college coach of Helsman Trophy winner Earl Campbell did note one 
difference in the conferences. 

"One of the unusual thjn~s about the Southwest Conference is that all of the 
schools - with the exception of the University of Arkansas - are located in the 
state of Texas," the former Razorback said. "We rarely played outside of Texas. On 
the other hand, the other ac:hools would come to Texas. ~ 

IT CAN BE DIFFICULT FOR A COACH in an unfamiliar conference to 
prepare his team for opponents he has seldom faced before. 

"It's been a tough transition not knowing anything about your opponents, but it 
hasn't been unbearable. 

"I need a couple more yean of good recruiting to be where I'd like to be in the 
program," Akers said. 

When Iowa and Purdue meet, both teams will be riddled with injuries. Purdue has 
loat quarterbacks Doug Downing, a three-year letterman, and Mark Mascheek. 
Split end Anthony Hardy .uffered a slightly separated shoulder and defensive end 
Scott Conover recently underwent knee surgery and will be lost for the season. 

Iowa will be without the services of 1986 fint-team all.Big Ten players Rick 
Bayle .. (running back) and Bob Kratch (ofTensive lineman), wide receiver Jim 
Mauro and defensive lineman Jeff Koeppel. And running back Kevin Harmon and 
fullback David Hudson have been slowed by leg injuries. 

"1 think we're catching Iowa at a bad time," Akers said. "We're beat up and 
they're coming off a tough 1011. We're a little .hort-handed. 

"Right now, my pal is for this football team to stay as healthy as it pouibly can." 
Soundt familiar . 

• • • I ••••••• 

Flrst-y •• r Purdue Coach F~ At.,. 

What's Black and Gold 
And CarrIed All Over? 

, 
CIAO I 

IOWA an 



$1 Heinekens 
Jumbo Margaritas On The Rox 
Longnecks 
Fr • Popcorn 

TAILGATE BREAKFAST Sat., 8 • 11 am 
Scrambled 995, bacon, buttermilk biscuit 

ONLY $3.49 

TH£HDBB9C 
The area's most complete D 

hobby and game store R 
H 

Also featUring -
• Radio Control Cars 
• Trains • Rockets 
• Plaltic Kits 

Roleplaying & War Games & Accessories 

S CDRHGR 
Eastdale Plaza M·F 9:30·9 

Iowa CltV 338-1788 Sat. 9:30·5:30; Sun. 12·5 

STUDENT 10 CARDS 

EURAIL PASSES 

LANGUAGE PROGRAMS 

1987·1988 AIR FARES FROM CHICAGO 

CARACAS 
LONDON 
SHANNON 
PARIS 
BUDAPEST 
TEL AVIV 

OIW AfT 
$180 $340 
220 420 
235 450 
240 478 
290 560 
390 760 

£ 
R 

DEPARTURES AVAILABLE FROM MOST MAJOR CITIES 

Courw:1I ~avel Servlc •• 

29 E. Delaware Place 
Chicago, IL 60811 
(312) 851·0585 
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WELCOME ALUMNI 
Celebrate Homecoming 87' in Style! 

Come in and see our wide selection 
of Hawkeye Apparel 

r-r1 University. Book · Store 
WJ . Iowa Mel110rial Union ' The University of Iowa' 

Hours: M·T 8·8; F. 8·5; Sat. 9·5; Sun. 12-4 
Visa & Mastercard accepted 

115 E. College • 338-3000 

r 
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Big Ten Statistics 
Big Ten 
Statistics 
Individual Categories 

Hartlieb. Iowa ....................... 1067 7.1 152.4 
Brown. Mich .......................... 873 6.6 145.5 
Tupa. OSU ............................. 873 5.1 145.5 
Grenfld. NU ............................ 848 5.4 141 .3 
White. MSU ............................ 784 4.6 130.7 
Morns. Mich .......................... 739 5.4 123.2 

Taylor. ,,/... ........................... ~ ..... 6 4 37 ,.67 
Whitley. NU ................................. 6 3 69 .50 
White. OSU ............................. 6 3 60 .50 
White. Wis............................. . 6 3 39 .50 
Rogan. OSU ................................ 6 3 39 ,50 
Foster. Pur .................................. 6 2 62 .33 

Spielman. OSU_M' • .. 44 
Leverenz. Mmn ___ _ 
!(au 10, 
Foster, Puf .. __ .. 
P.tl.III _, ____ _ 
Snow. MSU __ ,_. _. __ 
CObb,11l _____ _ 

Au.hing ........................ Car Yd. Av. Ydllg Rec.iving ......................... O Ree Yd. Rec/g Teckl .............................. Solo A •• Tot Av. 
White. MSU .................... 169 784 4.6 130.7 Jones. lnd ............................. 6 38 700 6.33 Strickland. Pur ..................... n 18 95 158 
Morris. Mich .................. 137 739 5.4 123.7 
Thmpsn.Minn ............... 126 718 5.7 119.7 

Early. Iowa ............................ 7 32 432 4.57 
Usher. III .... .. ...................... 6 26 489 4.33 

Thmpsn. lnd .................. 144 667 4.6 111.2 Hardy. Pur ............................ 6 23 254 3.83 
Fggie. Minn ..................... 55 347 6.3 86.8 Williams. III ........................... 6 21 165 3.50 
Artley. Wis ........................ 71 527 7.4 87.8 Jones. NU ............................ 6 20 366 3.33 
Sndrs. NU ....................... 120 492 4.1 82.0 Schmcher. Pur ..................... 5 16 157 3.20 
Mdlck.Pur ...................... 115 440 3.8 73.3 Harmon.lowa ....................... 6 19 183 3.17 
Hrmon.lowa .................... 90 423 4.7 70.5 Cook. Iowa ............................ 7 20 380 2.86 
Wrkmn.OSU ................... 101 375 3.1 62.5 Williams. Pur ........................ 6 17 243 2.83 

P .... ng ..................... Att Cmp Yd, TO Aig 
Schnl.lnd ................. 144 90 1305 10 156.0 

SCoring ..................... m ............ Po. pta ptaJg 
Thompson. Minn ........................ RB 60 10.0 

Hrtlb.lowa ................. 128 87 1135 5 150.7 Morris. Mich ................................ RB 48 8.0 
• Fggie, Minn .................. 74 41 622 4 130.~ Jones. Ind .................................. WA 48 8.0 

McGw • Iowa .............. '" 63 36 411 4 126.5 White. MSU .................................. RB 48 8.0 
Brn. Mich ...................... 96 50 799 7 123.1 Houghtlln.lowa ........................... PK 52 7.4 
Mohr. II!... .................... 137 71 920 3 109.6 Lohmiller. Minn ........................... PK 41 68 
Tupa. OSU .................. 136 67 869 5 109.2 Gillet1e. Mich ............................... PK 39 6.5 
McAls. MSU ................... 83 36 531 3 101 .8 
Brdshw. NU .................. 63 32 392 2 100.8 
Ownng. Pur ................ 180 95 1008 6 98.6 

Briggs. Pur .................................. PK 37 6.2 
Artley. Wis ................................... RB 36 6.0 
Harmon. Iowa .............................. RB 36 6.0 

Total o".n ........................... Yd, Av. Ydllg 
Foggie. Minn ......................... 969 7.5 242.3 

Int.rc.ptlon .......................... 0 No Yd. I/O 
Miller. MSU ................................. 6 5 38 .83 

Schnell.lnd .......................... 1380 7.3 230.0 
Downing. Pur ....................... 1014 4.4 169.0 
Mohr. 111. ................................. 822 5.2 164.4 

Burt. Iowa ................................... 7 5 15 .71 
Krumm. MSU .............................. 6 4 51 .67 
Berry. Minn ................................. 6 4 42 .67 

The "NEW" 
Towncrest Inn AmuiQn Ltglon 

1011 Arthur St. . 354-2542 
Mon.-Thurs. 7 am to 10 pm, Fri. & Sat. 7-11 

Sun. 7:30-8 pm 
FOOTBALL SATURDAYS· 7:30 am to Noon 
2 for 1 Bloody Marys $ 
Breakfast Buffet ........................... 4.25 
Includes juices, pastry, eggs, hash browns, bacon, sausage, cakes, 
corned beef & hash, fresh fruit, french toast 
Breakfast Buffet served on Sundays 8 am to 2 pm. 

Saturday Evening Special (5 pm to 11 pm) $ 9 
Prime Rib Dinner ......................... 8. 5 
Includes potato, soup & salad bar 
CRAFI' SHOW· Lucky's World of Crafts, Sun., Oct. 25, 9 am to 4 pm 

Sam the Chicken Man 
*1 FREE DELIVERY 1* 

Call Optn11 am to 11 pm 

351.65~ 1 U:~:::SL 
'I • I 

6 PC I k i COKE CIfl.y!.g¢ ae DIETC~KE ~_ .. 
- .. 

WITH PURCHASE of 9 or 15 PIECE BUCKET 
or CHICKEN DINNER SATURDAY OR SUNDAYII 

$445 $595 
Lunch Dinner 

Italian Happy Hour 
Aft r gamt! unt.1 6: p.m. 

2 for 1 Drinks 
FREE Pizza 

I(flllre1lfll 
Fam1ly .... unat 

:tt~ 

\.\~~~~\l1987 FINAL 
0\ CLEARANCE 

AS 
LOW 

AS 

Nissan 
St.nuGJeE 

HOURI, ..... ..... , ..... ,.,,::., '111'" 
'''''''''1.' 

*W'$'I,,3',,+ 
AUTOCENT" 

.......... '''"' ...."" ., .. , .. 

• 



k 

---e.' s Greek Is1and----..~ 
1 • lint n. 354..6865 Aaoss from the J.>entacrest 

Friday & Saturday SpecUd-' -----.. 

~ laki .............................................. · ........ : ........... $235 
/riLl 

F atvnnc • BBO oros, ~ oros, 
MOUSCII'Q·, $pinach ~, lfmnbwrrm, 

and~! 

F t me · Dine In or Carry Out 

IDEO AND ~ 

** USA ** offers you 
Thousands of Movie. 

Camcorders, VCR's, Monitor TV'. 
To Rent Of Buy 

'I .......... _......, .. ,. .. ...., ...... 

NO EMBERSH...., DEPOSIT 
Houri' MoT N; F-S "10. Sun. 11-1 

3213 ... It. I.W. ". ,. Eut 
c.der .. IncIependence, I. 

33+2313 

1·10 & HwJ. 965 Exit 240, Coralville, II. 52241 . 
(319 354-7770 

SATURDAY IS PRIME RIB NIGHT 
s p.a. ce 10 •••• 

After die paM ... y lanuuy tI'J oar 
................. ,,.., Wly! 

• All .. Y u..can .. Eat Prime Rib Dinner 
only $14.95 

• Prim Rib and lobster • Prime Rib and Catfish 
• Pri Rib and Crablep • Prime Rib and Chicken 
• Prime Rib and 880 Rib. • Prime Rib and Shrimp 

1&)". trlme TIme III PtIae IIW' 
PrIIDe U 801. dinner $7.95 

12 oz. dinner$9.95 

9 LA 110 I p.m. 

AdultJ '5 • .50, auIdmt 3.5' X Ale 
"ONr ""-".. 1Jac1J" 

Versatile, thin , elegant. Water resistant. 
Extremely accurate, very Swiss . . 

• Five year international limited warranty. 

. , :. 

Exclusively at '. 

.m.c. ginsb~rg jewelers inc. 
110 east washington street . , 

iowa city, iowa 319-35 T -1700 

That old favorite 

with a local twist. 

• 
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